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R.WALKER
Colehrabed throoghoub Outtrio fur

CHEAp WNI

In separato pffeu or Cimîîhlitiarfn nuitse.
gt'Cohnire ljosiery, black and colora,

Ladies end (3hildremi.

KID and F4 IABRIC GLOJ"ES

10. wseat Obcku* The geantent vrarieîy.
Thea beet vaine

B. Walker & Sons
Fat Ju.kete, Vu r Cape%, nate, MnWea,

Uo, Trinimixîge, &c.

baiau oshtumes ta bc clotred oub
1 -bi momith.

PLU69~ES, $1.80, $1.75, $2.00.

'lia boat vaiue lu t-he Doinmion. Madle
spetialiy fuir R. WAL4KEIh & SONS.

a go snd 8 cents fyr sef. fue t
ikeatvenliemu. 7 W. lo U wtijL Toa.

Silmoi Plate Co.
IWOI?.1S ÂD KIOW UOOMSi

410 TO. 430 KING BT.e W.

We Repair and Replale Silver-
ware and make it as attract-

a1,as wheni firit made,

»«fst1ia4 fer ab uao. elîhot lu
U.e*r.plat$ orwa Otrin liver, as euales

'We empley <entaners sai wibrkunq 0f long'
foogrwe adoeunumle fer mesuimaur.

Toronto silver Plateco,
,, me0 &ma MJ%S Wlt. jte bc K!*4

& SONS,
88, 35 & 37 KING STREETe -EAST, TORONTO,

READI. MA-DE OLOTHINO.
Our OxPüriemucc 01 Fity Years and our ample capital enaine n u lt Rtr p al]

ctnîpetitoru in the race for patronage on that vu hava no need to remfort fa- elap4tre)»
For uaood souid vatun eue unri BOy'S SISTTS,BOY'S OVERCOATS, MEN'S TWEE T)

SUIITS, MENSt WORSTED çfUl'J MFN' OVFRCOATS, boginiiing ut $4.10;
14EN'S ULSTERS, FELT IIATS,' F111. CAPS, &c. Romembtir W* soUl "a.

ahoddy." g-ýrClothimig Madle to Ordler.' ,-

Re .WALKER & SONS
u *5adj 37 ir .' * 115?. end 19 COLO rýI , TOI1ONT6 OtfTA IO.t

trrittch Uue,11e44~t.e se4i .

ALL ',GOODS
SpýOld At Wholouale Itaes

~iv&R CASH '0NLY7ý

WHITE BUiAN tKETSy
". AU.-Wool, beginng ab $i,.y&.

Shanty Blanketa, Heorne Blainkots,
4:rto L)ivimug Wraps, Traveling mge

Carniage Mata, Foot MuEe,,A0.

(1uruýie ilie ]argouut uit pultmeliý et thi
kirid in the city. W. have boutes afl
cutiopetitora in ttue manuefRetureofu Boy@?~
ail xtlnta' WITIE Sh-1ILTS. Flannel
iShirtà of all kinde aivays ini stoik or
madle t-o ord or.

R3t'WALKE R'&ISONS.
TIlt, npaaon <ilfcO le aumng l
ouIr etock t i rL P W ltn 'ibe a1v.

Tesutry, 350. to 75o. ; Kîdder, SOof. 10
90c. ; Homnp, 12c. tii 30o.; Stair Carpeto&
Iltair ud,&c., Curlifa, Curtain Polea,

Upholatering Coude ail et Whoioaaàle'

Fromn the. bünt mah ee, freu &0*. i. ffl
per yard. W02

NoTu--Any orders oommug lai suIl
hav Our het Attentiton arid If «0co)Ipax1ý

ùil 1y t-he Cîush, vill procure any article
wht Il w.î iiir.y ilot kilt p iii estuck. W"~.
fur tamplea or lîdoümmarion.

r.. L.~~~5 IMMEDIA' ELY rp rit LADYKJT'i1O CA&NADA..rT ii A C R ES. PILE RELIEVED ly oini ei efl o JP 1m e
andfie orâ Cs*eventtially ouvil 11 the use Bxok c.ontminolg p.&îe ure for kultngID

anti théword nas by wîti andi iarro « Latce,. QuiwTîlo'fIdl..ý Mit,

o!UIULYSTUTD stuokingli, etc. AlInreen, Ids VA 1BEÂTIIJLL 8IIJÂ~D, TH~ MDICL PLE EM 0V NILE8. iatGlouceser,
àÂdjomlmmg the Corporation et HE byDCA pui lbiiP1IeiLEt5i un'-D (' IOutrt 1 sunTteastaL

Thel Town Of Clifton. ontlPIu(411 MIL LER& fi().%' fflW in il ut7

Tii lad uop guently towards the South UVi'or palebY & ai ug,,tt tUtoikBfth*th lUi L o.NIwn.N

andtin ne et t-he tîi ettuations in Canada
for fruit raiîsirg. Loël Ca oîposite %;de et

t-haroadi lla 'i et $1000 pur cavie. I wili
gs il jlia' vi ait lot lue' $2400, OM00 cil.

B-11rin e at 8îxý&ud a-huit p(r ont, aronreti

lb:10,Tcro'ile eIlaîts.

ONI.Y W IG(H SIX POUNDS l
ar casi ha oarrwdif nai afe'

tuftlefeil Iisnrautfced oet l~ej Refuie
t4 u 6* an esîl frofts ci nrles

y,.,r uli ali teu do 0i10 veliul%& tue tlan uluerid piu
W(m Tu''l uaip.lalcuii pf. a tant

ruta. uifl~ S il au$ fouand wtesfaclunp moale)

,atetmut Mit oafImCItlttlo Pnls4fZ»'teM. L
* 'je, vo, 000mnud à lie a "shItle, gosuiblut, Wmtthîuo aim

nMiuuiy. ltbu mrugi, i w, mle Iet itlul 0 rtob ite

tia
t i ut i.,ett ie.Y¶ tulimi houa

1.14 ve ea o.iy i»W'ii. ezs

0. W*'ENIS

ÂLL FQ±L TI±Iilt'Y.FIVE CENTýS.r
O1in rmlnum otisin tu 'ho h> i. ever a ?,red for tho5 amitmment antl intitýio

of 014 ii-tt 7U11 tonslliste o th. Oto0iMWlI, UnIuf WliîOi wiI bu nent by Mauil tLpL4
ilpon =eofmp oS.

nint'Ne% irtrat et rament a e, for ppýrfprfn1ng. Ifluiidtngf th@ crefim et
~ f f.î,',~.~eirtr lniîn , ~ ~ ~ lei'iMhd jofo'îe f., -14'iiianm, ant eyo

~oJ. 04. Bua e . 1 1ri C, ui n i htr. j3 Of >f~' ,th bt baaie ot tbo e bae
<Ion'

4
t (vraeb W .~11 l Ifè. il 0iw1il .jý;r rctliitt4u

Glordlon flee1n.'t. elle$. -A Da~ns, B. 'a Ln.î34 l'hirty Popular andi Amusinx Parler
t.llow. J (Il Whîtt'or, A. 13. l' Tho Tu A. omn, far eç 1-111 rli1,ew anti home re-

liThdricei, Qon, Fiiian atid (ien. ýher- 'routton, liialnldlug uanY 1i8w unée net gea-
inan. Thean aia lQno potita and aerte cra1tyjun vogue.
pîrth the prteu of dtli eýt1r coltis m iC14iy-0C~I muaiog sud Insinue-

R#Xteu Portraits of CotaIt ateti fict" tivo Ctî.,mioai Flxperimritz, wlth pila
romma nd t-itajto Beuî q.es, i; Lqfloitw: -- entrptotehwliig how the oombbItlýo

Mre. Lanatry, Adelina ihîtti, Mno. .Jiin't. Andi manipulat on ot lee ainrieht ageln4e
bobel, PMme. Xoditewta, Am&ne Nliiuion, EtUen May tr3die lte most garprinte esute

Terv.May nd eon. Olara Morrii. Mime. TI, se ex pet Imn pres6nt the moit amming
GoIe.r, aah rntd. *egJ e ItehaU. aunti nstuaive of home reornallona,

Dfny, Dayoeiporl6 Malrs Luiea tiltos n¶en UttlsCaa
Mimft aihai Mn.Iiaat aryWa-thlIa idPgevtA nsc e
Wright. the saute Vnry anausing, acein la a

TVeD74X amubrotd*17 andi seedise compatir.
Waw* ]Pmnliua -for Matir hetuitu tfuin Mine Illustrated Iteiasa, Wflh an.
OMtrmade by the aid ut the pa ana<I owae Theîte are the inoat popular et plus-

dt~~ irections stiven. ie$, andi thomeC RiviK n %bi cu ollection are
poorà3 lopiiaM lgours, sentimental, eumae of the boat wtî have @eMn

athetI0 andi cumin tnclndling ogWilen the 1l as-lx Pi-acîleai Cookin &Bd
fle azn to Turu." "8went Virleto4" ChIer weceilptu, ci rent valuee t e ca-

A4etye îile (honda Roil B * The (>ld »eepërm. ai eacI la tirnL clans.
t ti ff d i b the M ill " ,& o1ewr fon te w entyv.Nimi K o o .l a î c n t ,

-nbroGrave - We igvsr $Peak à$ W$ tefltnght li'u W envarini article, hiuni-1
ra0 Br," Me.,.1 vra dtcmsnt. 68101y Manufs0tured, andi

~hNiteen Tricgi la ~ Mati Loger wbita com nant ab roady Eau t ai»« ro. ue
teipatit, wl'b Platn andi simple direcions fia.

Ploame hear ta mndt that vo bendi overyting naineS beve byma&Il pojqstali up»*nctM
et alySSe luponagestamupe.or tour fote for $1.40O'Itl ae~~>glaau

taIeslta va naible and ti alm for a amnai mam of mener. Wh*nm ordering, »leae »I
thm at we att *"Th Preminne Oolleomll? n m thaq tIene mal bi La mletake.

J *xx» LBu au 0.. &.let Notre Dame st.. Montr4o, . .

0 .
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There lis nothing more significant in
the dress question than the rapid devel-
cpment of American méthode and manu-
factures, and the position they ncw. take
by the aide of productions from the Old
World. It is true, that nursing our
manufactures to se great an extent as we
do sometimes, resuits in higlier prices for
poorer articles than ought te be the case,
but this will right itself ln time, as the
standard becomes hi gher and the rea-
sources larger. In the mean time, de-
sign is really in advance of textile muanui-
facture; the great work-sheps which turu
out nine-tenths of the clething worn by
Âmerican ladies, ne longer finding it nec-
eary, er even goed policy, te dance at-
tendance on foreign models, but creating
their ewn or taking them from New York
fashion designers whose steles are ao-
knowledged ini advance of the French
modes. It is liot yet twexity-five years
mince ready-made clothiug for ladies did
flot exist, except in amaîl quantities made
te order and brouglit from Paris at high
cent. Trousseaus occasienally ordored in
this way generally ýubjucted the purchas-
oire te severe disappointment, for they
woeea 'Inov departure" in those dayi,
even in l'aria, and the cut was bad, the
chape waa nowhere, and the trîmming iii-
congrueus. A fow vigerous newspaper
articles, writton about that time, at-
tracted abtention, and etarted a meve-
ment ail " along the lino, " and in a few
monthe every shop led, become a ladies'
"1furnishing lieuse."

It lias long beon concoded that under-
Wear, at leat of cotton manufacture, can
be botter purchasod here than abroad,
and few articles of this description are
now sent for, or even bought by Ameri-
cen women abroad, for they know tliey ci
can obtain them te botter advantage et In
home. But it lias been supposed that "'
they could do better se far as dresses; andd
'eloakâ, jewelry and bric-e-brac, were con Bk
cerned. But even this fancy is dying eut, th~
Engliali wonen of taste have declered or
that special ailks of Âmerican manufacture tr
have nu rivais in the foreign market, and .1
it in knewn that seme of the superier dr
New York cloak lieuses anticipate the de--
signa which are afterward brought over at m
groat ceat by Frenchi modistes. m

'The jowels and ornaments made here In
go te ail the courts in Europe and on the an
Continent, and we are even beginning te ha
use our own tickets and labels. Thon. is vé
ne doubt tblat this miglit have been donc h.
from -the beginnlng with advsntege, pý
wlierover a good thing steed behind. the kr
nasse, but teo many have been afreid te
te meet the préjudice whicli tliey con. ce
celvede6xisfted (iargely in thoir ewn imag. r
mnations) againat Améric=n cres. or art en
Productions, and therefore labelleci them be

whM te were really hme ai

TORON TO, DECEMBER,

TESOTA VISITE.
Tho outiines cf this garment are cape- may ho uned te comjaily gracefui, and it can ho stylishly thougli materiais uado la ricli as well as in inexpensive wraps made up hanaonals. The loose fronts are longer and silk, braid, laceian the back, whichlis fitted by a seam tune suited te the te)wn the middle, and the additional trim as illustneted.:îrt piece la laid lu plaits and lucreases this wrap, tliree yeîe stylieli effect cf tho design. The fronts good twenty-feurec faced with centrasting ruateniel and required. $even-eimmed with motifs, of passemente- velvet, and one yee, whie fningo arenged about the fninge will be suffici,eeves and sernss the back edds' te the ted. ]Patterns lu t,!055y effeat cf the whle. The model large. Prie, twen

ado, and good enougli te stand en their have greatly incroas
erits. These who have beeu ploeors end unies. e lady ka
the wonk cf festenlng Amerîcen ideas or stays long enougi
id creating »American standards, Who the plae, and have
ive net only worked lu the lino cf de- deft fingers cf the cl
loping Ainerican teste et hoese, but wemen, It is net wox
ýva carrled the banner abroad, and choses et ail; lu feet,
anted it on British and continental oil, New York.
Lw that It Inspire respect, and assista There are many n
give a j nster Mdea, cf thc pregréas cf tht. desirable that Amer
untry, in a&l civiiized arts and indus- emancipate themul
[«s. The prémeut seanon lias sliown an of foreign fembous,E
ormous falfing off, not only Inuth. numn- appeai te judgmenîî
r of tourias abrý>ad, but lu the number tante. We aue a pi
ivalue cf articles lmported. Prions ne loemure ims, the

JOURNAL
1884. 5Q CENTS

as weil as the peer, and dress should ho
cuitivated with roLrence, te their needs,
rathen than the apish imitation of f olly, or
lie childisli desire for the last new thing.

is knewn, maoreover, that trade desine
te tickie the fancy is at the bottomn of
nine-tentlis cf the "novelties," and tliat
the grotesque caprices regulariy and in-
dustriously evolved for oun benefit, would
net be offered te experienced and cultiva-
ted tante in Paris. A Frenchi writor
says: "Frenchwomen cf rank largely de.
sigu their ewn costumes, and evon super.
intend their malcing. The long evouiugis
in the chateaux are sipent in makirig ex-
quisito embroidery for the toilets whicli
will figure in the salon, wniie the trous-
seau& are often entirely the work of the
yeung lady hiersoif, the mother, and the
endinary soamatress cf the famlly. " Ladies

î duiwlo depond upon Frenchi ttyles are ail
- the time embarassed by modes which have

ne conrespondence witli our demastde lia.
bits and cuistome. Taire the. extremely
low nock, for example. Lta oontinued ex-
istence is only owing te the tenacity witli
whlcli oue rospected old lady, the Eng.

-. Illi Qaeen, ding. te tradition and cus-
tom. Hoalth and deoency alike
demand iLs overtlirow. Why sliould
Nineteenth Century women go around
dispiaying their rangeof thlok or tbin
auetemy ï Thoy are tee good, teo
sensible for this sort cf business,
and ouglit te set a botter example, net
only te the young girls here, but te tlie
whli world. This question cf low neoks,
and short sleevoa, or lace sleeven, or ne
aleoves, entera more largolyluto the ceu-
emy cf 111e and lieeltli than weuid be lm-
agined. WVomen wlio go muai inte se-
ciety cannot wear a thiekues of weol, cfý
the seltoat, nent tlie skin, or coverlng

dote special costumes, even tlie body, becaes arms and necksaed for independent must ho free for display,and tis not onlydsomely iu this way, coeur thtevylitdnubwo, fringe or any garni- rswtteveyliedn be hxture may ho used te can keop their dwelllngs at a sammer
Fer a medium size cf temperature, and protect tliemseives from,'ds and one-ejghtli cf suddon changes but it disturba the thiou-luches wlde, wili be sends fohradpeet hmfoIglits cf -a yard cf sc tes n rvustim!o
d and tliree-eîglita cf previding,as a matter ef ceursejust whet
ont, te, trim as illustra- they ouglit fer thel r own liealth and dom-ro aises, medium and fort. That thore lias been a great im-ty-five cents each. Provoment lu the matter and meusien cf

wemen's drea dunlng the pat twenty
ed on tho' other side, years, admits cf ne 'tluostion, but tliere
lows just liow te buy, la ruom for more, and It ought te corne
ite purohase geode lIn from tlie tep; Amenicen wemen cf soolety
tliem made by the ought te set the exemple cf that whicli in
leapor clans cf work- boni from.'tic higlioi rad mestintelligent
th wliile te maire Pur- point cf vlew: but unfortunetely the we-
,she cen do botter ln men cf seclety are net always those that

are most distinguisied by eltier gonze or
Mous wliy It là verY Intefligejice.
jcan women should

vos from, the bendage &6We're juat driven to deaili, ropled~xeep se ar ~ the undertaker when asked, how hm U4sle xoe t s f ar an h y n es p rosp ered .and sense, as well as A man may sucSufully paint the town
etical nation, we have red.. but when afterwad ho hian a binai
rieli have tir dulies .wth a policemanl ba lcons color.
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CELAPTER VI.

1V wan Mark who Iifti<'d1 î jpjç the drove away. "There in another train
niail-pliuetori wle .i>~w ~ tonw atutr."
Viien to the :,taîi'.t; klut. il ma Sir Iighi -Yes; but Dora wili muet the. one 1 ar-

whurater eaùuHvîî~'i ~. toimrâl> rauigtd tw, travel by, aud 1 arn louging to
the dusi. ru, ''ver litu ( o a ray Be lier."

apilis 'U Ii.. 1.r !t-t .iy a4h The ride Vo the station was, noV a silent
touir bis seat beiv br aiud p, iered up) une, thatuk chiefly to Sir,lUugh, who was
the reins. vta .as tu :i. i,'hi Sir talkitig cagerly about alterations and im'-
Bjughi's .-(~t b.Va'lrd orie on Lu pruvemients hie was goilig Vo niake on tho
Mle0t thk2ili ai 0l. 1 t:t. eatate, subject of course Vo Leslîe'sap-

"A î'lvwaiiît joui iivei iîoy .'ar!'' Lady pruval.
porbyti sai.) l biWysiliig" w thie beau- Perhaps 1 had botter leave thora until
tiful facu rnear lier stît. ",e my kind we return," hoe said, "and we can con-
rcg;it.Is t. yý.u sî, rs's, and. say 1 hope aider the plans together?''
Su.'î l" hiaxe The pleallure of illakiîîg tlîeir Ltblie mnade no answer; but a Blight
acquaýinitauico." smille flitted over hier lips, a faint in-

"'l~ikyout," wag ele quiet re- credulous enîllo, which miglit mean any-
spoiîse, bu t bhe Lacdc tîo utlitr word; per. Vhiîtg or nothimg.
ba1 sl elle tblouliît ihai, dle girls would neot -Everything soent perfect as iV is,"
atppr(ci.ite te( h.incr asi thci' should du, Mark put lu frum bebind. "lAny alter-
or perhaps it m-ats s'ne othier thouglit atun will noV improvo your place, For-
wbich ttnaàe hier dawer eu '81ortly that it sytb."
ouily eFcaî>ed beiiig uiigraitue by the "O0h, there is a good deal Vo be doue!
genitieness uf bier utterajice. 1 was away such a long tinte, yon know, "

"Stay orte, minute, H-ugli," bier lady- Sir lUuglî answered. 'l nîust build noms
shi) sut.) quickly. "'4,Neil je corning uew stables too."
wiîhi soîne Iiowers for L(eslie." ' Wbat kept you no long away front

As clîey ivaite.), M~ark, iv li had been home, Hiugli?" LeBlie questioned preseut-
Vakitngltaie tf lacy 1}.rsbth alidBBec, ly. '*Lady Forsyth, îeuld have been
hurned to take hie meat, and, as hoe di.) Bo, terribly lonely, but for Mise Ferris. "
i e cauglit sigbit of Leilie's face. She was "M1fiss Ferris bas noV been longat Oak-
eaniDg turw:îrd in ite jîliacton, and bier hamptoît," Sir Hiugli replied, ivitb sorne

eyce were ilixe. upon the grand ol.) house coîtetraint iii hie voice. "My mother bas
risitig a(, fair and BLateiy iii the suimumer rectlived but too littie couslideration at
sunshiiîw; attd as tihe Ilooked a Itu;sing ex- ruy bande, I fear, " hie added, wiVh a little
presision of pride atnd satisfacti<. sîept aigh. "We muet Vry and make it up to
ovex'het'features. Oakbaiptoîî .ae hi. hier in the future, Leslie."
deed a home of whiclî nianjy a womnau "Yes," she said gently. "i1 hope yon
would ba% e het 1. 1oud to be miatress; ivili, Hughi."
there wcre few nmore stateiy in the leugth but Mark noticed that elle did flot say
and) bru.idîlt (f thu iait.). "twe," as hoe had doue, and that there

As the ltWýy cf (>aLkiînipt(ai, Leslie wi.ej a aliglit empliasie ou the "you"
nec.) have% io inte tiillul oa>s, no litard whicli lier fiance apparently did noV beed.
sjtuel, tao j& ;JqU53 fi( là) hs nuccebalul "ï'ou wîil inoV keep me waiting longer
actreeses, iior swot.) bie lie oblige.), as thati you eaui help, Leslie?" 8ir Hugli
eite snitnt ýs unt( bear a t.ucli un- sai(l, as they sauntere.) up an.) do'wn the
pleaeait to lier, te feel lips nocar lier own pdat.torni togetlher, Mark havlng gone Vo
fron mii die ,hiaiik midî pasBiorate take the ticketi, sud ses about theluggage,
repugitance. 1ît ir g Foîsyth'8 wifo a taskwhicb le mias discreetly protong-
net(& Lave iu fcaîs for the iuture, when ing to the. utterntost.
ilines or zige ,Ii,buld have pie»ventec1 There m cre somne kew minutes to spare,
woîk; htîlssirsiu kilov nto privations, 1uir Sir Hughi'a swift clhenuts ha.) covered
they could have every advi litag--J t-iiy the distanice itsa very short tinte, snd Vhe
coul.) have ibe hut-a ellsie ro lon)g- up)-train mias fot yet due.
ed for. M;,iaC c tit.) noV. *o uwt,; . ber "Youuillnutkeepuiewaitingoug,Les-
diFilt.1I tuc~i n( .i zairta ] r 'i lie!"' tic repeatcd, as the girl made nu an-
wbitii Litlie vz-s ricli. siwcr. "I sîtoul.) iike to take you abroad

Ali iltese ibi t .tsi illi'uh e dusi winter, snd show you ail the places
girl*s n;.ttc as -Ite h(ýi( lIt. o; %ar.t, letk- you are su anxiu Vo se, an.) have you
]lg at tue Iiblet 11liii a wiîî ali 'o bu ail tu nt>self for a little whule."
liet future li(.rte; ilitai Ltr jAiît .tii eti Leislie glanced, up ut hlmi for a lio-
on a slixder figure it llue m ii' ttood ment, with lier bright melaneholy ernilo.
ou the brua.) NIliiVo sr..ps, w'iilt the buit- "Would you?" site asked geutly.
sbîîe on her golden liair and. a pitiful "I feel so mucb more aV rest wben
littie entilo on lier lips, a bnîie( wiiieh sbe ýwitliyou," lie contilnued rather huskily,
trie.) to ilke, cheert ul andigîti pour lookiug down at the sweet face with some
cld.; but te uttuîîî>t ivaBa ailuie, fur' it sorrow snd reniorse aud teuidernees u lubs
wae belieéE l'y tlie auidriEcs lt tl.e swect own. "When I arn away frornt you, Les-
eyekt, ab lutte as ie dainti' canEntc gowni. lie, ahl sorte of doubte sud feurs conte 

Wliî, il île ci) li.'.kd-gaî net a d;>gi.i- nie, an.) inake me restiea snd dissatistied.
fie.) lî.dtî idita. mlib' se fax ur LvI b a.) j uni noV viortlîy of you, dear, 1 kunow;
wün iy li gîcti c v fr aidapîprcciaî.iun but yuu wili mako Vhs best of nte, wil
of Mli aut l i hui cle uint tt itit a you noV!"
basket fui) of uaauxilicùit rorc. s, L elle Sho ha.) beeu walking by bis aide up
r5taried Nioleniîy; lut te ttiei. bl- aiîd dowît the platform; but e hla.) not
self glztmtt in.uti;,ttciy, aiýd thanke.) takeit bis ai-m. brow elhe alippe) bier liVtle
biin 1,. ti[litutý ly lici. extt.et unkiteady liai. iithin it.
voice, wich iadu sucli a prctîy îhiiniiîe "YoU muht not speair sol" elle sai.),
intonation jubt th'iî. lier voice low aud unsteady îîow. "You

uWi ne iittiit, Jiugli," Bls mald, are worthy of any love you have won,
as Sir Ilugb tijii.. o start: and), miîbi ]ugh. And, dear, in ths future, wbat-
Iliîritd, tnnblîî)g Ilixgeta, ilie Ioluoktin evcr contes, you will remnember that 1
tlue 1.14 i.1 t t Nvi 3 1' I i l el g. ,.e hiu.laie aImaais acte.) for your liappinesa,
rose; 1i:) cl-t ii;g l.tx.ard.ý tsltt1iiito(ci it aid that it le the deareet Vhing in Vhs
Vo hke, mt n ia (Ut- <;. tic stue coplor- world to me."
in)g lîigliài), ii)std oin tiji-t to i-cacli lie îîreêad te littie flugere geutly,
it. "ý ci, mil[ itutil er 1ibat I gaive iV axd loukh.)c dowi at bier, eniling. Some-
to3o('t il, --il tot,' lic ini.)get]>tl, tlîîng ic)iîLe beaittitul face mnade tue enîlle
idil )z1(î.l li it .1 jc -1ît "ù~w, fade, sud) an anxious expression came

litgl,'*a kl e.1 qtttc1l., "] a:nt ready, into bis own.
8ij N%( ri-lt l 111in. It mil ietdo "Wh at do you meau, Leisliel" h.e asked
foi te i nitÉs il c fili,, ffi' hantily.R

"WlI 4 1(., ' Sil lngi ae-I«d, Es îhey "WbaV do I eau?" eechoedsming-

ly. "Why, just what L saý', cf course 1
luths future, Hughi, if L Beem Vo dis-

appoint you, or hurt you, or vex you, you
muet Vry Vo forgive me sud Vo excuse me
Vo yourself by sayiug, 'She did it for the
best; itis for my happineas.'")

fier face sud voice were both very earn-
est juet uow; but se was smiliîîg s aho
looked up at bxrn, aîthougi elle was very
pale, ovei tVo lier lips. Beforo ho. could
an8wer, slle ha.) roniove.) hor baud frotu
bis amni, and had gone eagerly forward tl
meet Mark, who was coming Vowards
thent.

"Is Vhs train signsiled?" elle sai.), with
a strange eagernees, aimet wildness iii
bier manner. "Yes? Oh! 1 Vheugbt sol
Did you ttlegrapb Vo Dora, Mark? 1
sbould not like bier noV Vo meet us."

111 have obeyed ail your bebeets," hoe
answored laughingly. "By-tbe-way, do
you know who ie goiug up by Vhs saine
train?"

"Somne one we kuow?" elle asked, the
eagernesa fading front bier face sud main-
uer.

"Some one you kuow very well," ho
replied, "and) some one who in vory
anulous Veo 0you."

"Who eaui 1V boelle sai.) languidly.
"Jackr Robson," Mark auewered, amfl-

iri,ç. "He bas been staying in the neigb-
bonhood for somoe weeks, writiug a new
play whicb le Vu ho brought out this win-
Ver, aud the principal role ba% been
secially written for yuu. "

"Thon Mr. Robeoî nmuet preparo for s
dieappoiutment," Sir Hugh broke in,
with some haughty impatience li bis
marquer. -1 hope Leslie will not tae
any noir role. She muet ho content Vo
reet upon bier prenant laurels," ho added,
turning Vo hier sud epeaking more gent-
ly. "Tbey muet ho sufficent Vo bier."

Leslie sai.) notbing; she did)noV even
giarce at bim as lie spoke, and, wiVb 111-
conceals.) impatience, bie Paw bier move
forward se speak Vo Mr. Robeon, a band)-
sente, fair-liaired ltierateur, sud by far
Vhe moet succeseful piaywright of Vhs day.
Sic Hugli bad met bim in Loudon; but lio
greeted him, witb Vhs gbeateat coldnecs
consistent at ahl witb civility, snd looke.)
very haughty sud unapproachable.

Tbe train came into Vhs station, slack-
ening its spoed; Vhs porters burrie.) up
witb luggage; Mark vent away for a mo-
ment Vo ses that ail Lesiie'e belungings
were safe; Mr. Rcbsou bastened Vo secure
a compartment, wbicb hoe hope.) to sitars
witb Leslie sud Mark; aund, for a brief
minute, Sic Hugli aud. Leslie were sioe.

"Leslie, yen will noV forget that you
caui enter into no engagements for titis
winter," Sir Hugli sai.) bastily. "You
mnuet bave nome cousideration for me."

"Do noV fear,"tehe said gently; "I will
bave no muchcousideration for you, Hugli,
that I wiii put your bappines before al
thinge. 1 mill write Vo you Vo-morroir,"
sllo added, as olle weut forward rather
unsteadily to Vhs carniage.

"L sbaîl expeet the letter thon, Leslie.
Wbat le Vhs matter? You are ill," hoe a.).-
e.) hastily, as elbs staggered; but eh.e re-
covered heref îmrnediately.

"No," ae said, lu a strangeiy quiet
Voue. "Good-bye, Hugli. Good-bye,
my dear," she a<.ded eoftly, letting bier
eyes reet upon bis face witb s long, linger-
iug, farewell look, whicb 11used hlm 'with
a Btrange forebodîug sud haunited hini
long after Leslie's paie face, frame.) in
Vhe wmndow of the railway-carriage, bas
disappeare..

CHAPTER VII.
The twiliglit vas gatbering over te

great city ou tbe second day after Leslie
and Mark's return froin OakbampVon
Court, sud Vhs painter was alune in bis
studio. 1V ws Veo dark to peint; but a
picture wet îapou the ease, sud palette
an.) brushes throwu careiessly beside it
shows.) that Mark liad besu occupied,
aithough now, leanting back iu a great
les thern arm-chair, hie was smoking idly,
hie banda clampe.) behin.) hm luca., ie

gray eyes ulo thought - painful
thouht oojudging froin the imes ini

hie broad brow.
He was thinking of Leslie-when was

hie not thinking of heri-of the 'iurb, an-
guieli in lber eyes during their journey
back to town, of the. intenise love ivhich
hp.d shone in them when they rested on
Sir filui, of hier strange mechanical ac-
e 1 taiice of his own care during their
jouney;:ahe seenied like a wornan mov-
irng in hor leep, hie had thought more
than once. How would it ail end 1 ho
wondered. Would Sir Hugli keep the
promise in deed which lie had alroady
broaLen in spirit? Would Leslie, who baci
discovored the trutb, accept a half-heart.
ed allegiance, a faith which kept hini in -
deed "1falmely true," Hie bad not seen
Leslie during the two days, which had
elapsed since their return, although ho
had called at the Sieterhood. She. bad
gone to rehearsal, Dora Scott told hirn,
loýking at bim with anxious enquiry in
ber eyes. She seerned well? ho had asked,
and hier sister had answered, yen, veit
andi very buey, and there had been a.lot.
ter f rom Sir H[ugli both morning8.

With that assurance he had to b. Bat-
isfied, and with 1V hoe tried to quiet his
anx iety for hier; but iV wae difficuit to do
Bo, remenibering the pain which had
crcpt into Leslie's brown eyes during hier
firat heur at Oakbarnpton, and which
had seemed Bo deepened during ber visit.
True elhe had srniled snd Sung and feign-
ed Vo be gay, but that look had neyer lef t
hier eyes, neyer for one brief moment,

Mark's own pain had been bast sight of
in bie sorrow for Leslie. Why bad not
Sir Hughi loft bier alone, hie wondered
fierce]y sometimes, since hie love had
brought her misery? Why had he Vaion
hor-Mark's one ewe lsmb-to be the
pastirne of somoe ile hours? Wero there
not thonsands of wornen in the. world,
womcn in bis own ranir, who would have3
beenglad to wbile away a fewof theiridie
hours with him, that lhe must neods take
Leslie-poor Leslie, who vas so, earnest
snd faithful and doop-natured? How could
ee h hppy as bis wife, knowing-ae

she could not fail Vo know, silice hoe,
Mark, had -3eer it-that Sir Hugh's love
was bers no longet? That Blhe loved hirn
witbi ail the passion aud fervour of bier
iiature, that she had poured out at his
fout the inestimable trearjuro of such a
hear; as bers, Mark d id not doubt; ail d ho
wondered how it ail would end. Would
elhe inarry Sir Hlugli, and seek in wealth
and position for the happiness so niany
women find in them? flo knew Leslie
too well to let that thought take root. It
was noV for wealth or po§ition elhe had
betrothed herseif Vo Sir Hugli; il: vas for
the one omnipotent reason that sho loved
bina; and, leaîîing back in bis arm-eliair,
meerscbaumn botwoen bis teetb, Mark feit
that it would be easy to die if hoe could
givo his darling the love elle craved.

A knock at the studio door arouBed hlm
front hie reverie, and, witb a sigh aud a
lîttie frown, hie put down his paper and
uttered s sornowhat impatient-

"Corne i"
"A gentleman Vo Seo you, air, said the

servant; "bis business ie important, hie
eaid."

"Any nameî" Mark asked laconically,
with a ionging giauce aV hie meerachaunt.

"No, sir; but hoe beige; you will Seo hum.
He je in the dixiing-room, air."

"Very well, P'i cornte at once," Vhe
painter said rather moodily; and he pre-
ceded the servant down the long passage
Vo the dining-room, a large, square,
gloomy apartment. looking out on to tho
dingy square, which was quiet and do-
serted now.

The blinds had noV beon drawn down;
but the gas, had been hastily ligbted in
the drawing-roomn - Mark's household
wae a rather irregular one, as a bachelor's
household is apt to be-and the light fell
strongly upon the paie agitated face of a
young man who eteod near the table.
looking dusty aud travel-sasned and al-
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together unlike handsome debonair Sir
Hfugli Forsytr s he usually appeared.
Mark started a littie at sight of hlma,
and a look of anxiety flashed inte hie
dark-gray eyee.

"IFor.sythl" hie exclaimed hurriedly.
sWliat brings you here? Thiere je nething
wrong, I hope?"

"Yeu miglit have guessed 1 ehould
corne," Sir Hughi returned snlienly, try-
ing te conceal hie agitation by an as-
surription of calaîness, which contrasted
wrth hia unqteady hande and reatlees
eyes.

"IGuessed that Yeu would corne!"
M1ark repeated in surprise. "WhaL do
yen mean, Forsytli?'

Il bave corne te yen for an explanation,"
the Young mani said less steadiIy. "1What
i8 the meaning of this, Stretteni?"

"0f what?" Mark ask-ed, repreesîng
bis own agitation anmd anxiety at Bight of
bis visiter's excitement.

-Do yen need te aekî" the other eaid
bitterly. "Hardly, I think, sirîce yen
are lier friend and cousin!"

Hie angry eneering voîce brought a hot
flush te Mark's face; but lie repressed lis
indignation.

"Hfer friend!" hie said quietly. "Yee;
if yen are allnding te Leslie, I arn ler
frieurd, Hugli, and yours fer bier eake, as
wcil as your ewn."

"Arid, as ber friend, I cerne te yen for
an explaitatien."I

"An explatiation of what,?"
"0f her con'Iucti Pshaw, do net feign

ignorance, Srretn. Surely yen are
aware thae ime has-she lias rhrown me
over?"

The angry celer died out of Mark's
4face, and h&e 1',toci Sir Hngh, pale and

Zgitated î,noiiii- If now.
"IThrowii yon oeori" hie repeated

hoarsely, hie gray eyus grewing puzzled
and rainecd.

"lYes! Didy~ouine. Iknow it?" the youing
mail aiiaweved passienately. "Surely
she corîfidtd iii you?'

"'Take care!" Mark said hiaughtiiy. 'il
wili net hear that tone frein yen or any
one else. 1 knew nothing (A tbie," lie
hadded more calmiy. "Anrd yo en mm
hardly in a condition te give me a very
ucid expianaien. Sit down and tell me

ali about it, if yen catri.''
"'There's net mucli te tell," Sir Hugli

answered, tbrowiîîg hirneli into a chair
and lookrrrg up at Mark with haggard
restlesa eyes as he stoed by the table,
anxious and perturbed. "I1 received this
letter tis nierning, ard I came up at
once te answer it ini persoen. 1 have been
te St. Johnse wood; but Leslie ie at the
theatre, and-I caine on here te see if
yen, as ber nearest nuale relative, could
give me any explanation."
iAshe spoke,hle thre a ieter upen the

Stable, a letter wbich had et idlently been
Jcruehed and crunupied hy an inmpatient
hand; and, obeyîng hie s aue Mark put
o ut hie band-a rather unsteady hiand
juaL now-and lifted the dairrty tunbled
shieet.

IL was a short letter, fittie more than
note, written ln Leslie's pretty char.

aceitchand and sigried by lier; but,
b' hort as it was, iL made Mat k's lieart beat

Squickly, and his eyes grow ditn and
rnisty. it ran thus-

"My Dear Friond,-Witit this yen
will receive the ring wbich yeu gave me
sortie menthe since. I rcturn, with the
dizmronds, tire promise thcy typitied, and
se free you frein any engagement te nme.
Yen will under8tand my remisons for doing
se perhaps-any pain 1 may have cauged
yen forgive. 1 neyer gave it te yeu will-
i'îgly, yen well knowv thnat. That we may
stili be g--od fricnds 1 hope and believe,
and yen will have ne truer wisliee for
your lappinase than those of

"Your aincere friend,
"LESLIE, SCOTT."

Mark read the letter througir elowly,
and, havîng finished the perusal, eteod
silently, with hie head lient, lie lips a little

tremulous under hie heavy beard. Sir
Hugli looked up at hlm eagerly.

"Waell?" hie said impatiently. "Caii

Marklput d2ln the note, and his gray
eyea met Sir Hugh'a with a grave steady
look.

'%'annot yen?" he asked eegnificantly;
and at the look and words the young
man's resties eyea sank, and there was a
mornent's silence.

"Cannot you?" Mark repeated slowly
then, and Sir Hugh rose impatiently and
began te pace up and down the room.

"'No, 1 cannot!" hoe exclaimed passion-
ately. "I arn ready to fulfil my engage-
ment. 1 arn bound te lier by every tie
(if lienor and-and inclination. 1 have
been true and faithful and constant. 1
cannot allow myseif to be treated thue.
If she gave me any geod reason-but she
does net-if I thought she üid net love
me-but I know-I arn sure sire loves
me?" lie added, leoking at Mark with a
snddon enqniry in hie blue eyes.

"Yes," Mark said aof tly, "eshe loves
Yeu.',l

"Then why dees sie Jtreat me thus?"
the Young man questioned fiercely, 'Il
have net deserved such an insult at bier
hanids."

"She des net moan it as ene," said
Mark gravely. "Abd-you Bay that site
loves you still. You are tiure of tiat; se
ain 1. I believe Ihe loves you truly and
faithfully. Can youl siy the Batre of
yeur affection for hiur,

"Yes, I leve lier," Sir Hugir answe.red
defiantly- "I have net ceaeed tu i'ijve
hier."

"lThen, if it be si), "Ma'kh s9aid, gravely
atim'l and with sonictliirig tfer~ rit
hiô voice, "Thoro ct be ne need ý or any
oiw',s interference. C u te Leslie and tell
her that yen love hier still."i

"Yeu do net i;e-vou (Io nofý under-
stand," Sir Hugli rejoined irrItably.
-My hionor i.ý ab stake."i

A bitter mnle cro2ssed. Mark's lipg.
Little iveight hiad Sir tlugh's hioier iii
the balanci vvith hier h ippiness, bie
thouglit, witit a fealing liaîf icf contempl.
hai~f of pi.ýy fur the mnan beforo him, whe
,'as se evidertly vacillat.ing betw/een two
loves, anrd in lis iiîmest heart truc te,
neither.

"How can 1 be u8cful te yeu then" lie
aslzed calmly. I'As yuu say, I amn LesIi-.'s
iiearcet maie relative, and I anii eîîly tee

glad toble able todo anyr hinig ini her service.
Sirice, although it Suems te me Qiat this
is a maLter b'itweeiî y ou on ly, it, appears
otherwise te yon, 1 will do arrything Yeu
think necessarv."

Sir Hugir glLnced at tire dlock on the
mantel-piece, compared it with his ivatchi,
walktd hastily te the window, looked
eut thon came back te the table.

IlWill yen corne with me te St. John's
Woed?" hoeaeked, "She wil have rcturn-
ad now; and, no deubt, having heoard that
1 amn in London, she will expect te see
me to-nlght."

IL ie very late," Mark replied grave-
ly; "lshe will lie tired, and in want of
rest."

"Do Yen Lhink she will lie llkely te
rest until titis is settledî' Sir Hugli asked
scornfully. *'The best way te show your
conaideration for lier will be te corne with
me now Mark," he added earnestly,
",yen are my old friand as well as ber
relative, and yen will bolieve me when I
tell yen that I enly desire hier happinese."l

tVery well," Mark answered with a
sigli; "let us go."

The hansom whieh had brouglit Sui
Hugh te Ruseell Square was waiting ai
the door; the two young men entered, Si]
Efugir gave the i5abman hie orders, aný
t.hey dreve away under the etarlit aky,

*threugh the gaslit streets. Botir werg
very silent, and both were fully occupieç
witli their own thoughte-Mark's mon
painf ni, fer ho knew whiat the ceming in
terview would be te Leslie, and hie dread
ed the suffering for hier. And Sir Hugh'i
were painful enough: in hie heart hi

feit, altheugir lie weuld not confese it
eveni to himself, that Leslie had fathomed
hie love for Beatrice Ferris, and hie des-
pised himself as a coward and a traiter te
betir women-to Leslie, becauee lie lad
asked, lier te le hie wife withont truly 1ev-
ing lier. te Bee beeaune lie, beund by
every tie of ironor te aretirer, lad won
lier love-the love of a child wire had
trnsted hlm. He was a weak man, net a
wicked one, and hiei self -scorn and self-
condemnation were inicere; lie would
have cut off hie rigît liand, if by se deing
lic could have been free and unfettered
and gultlees of the great wrong lie lad
done Lire two wemen who lad leved liii,
and lis remrno anud anguisi were ai the
keener perliapa front tire bodily fatigue
and exhaustion which weighed upon hîmn.
[le lad been travelling' sînce rnorning,
hrving started immediately upon receipt
of Les!ie's pathetic little note, and a
b)reak-downi ('n thre line iad made iris
jenrney longer by Bernie heurs tirai it
wonld otherwise have been; lie hadl been
tee excited Le eat, and lie was of far tee
swnsitive an erganizatien net Le suifer
kitenly under hie own seif-scern and tire
t.hought Gf Lhe eufferirrg hae lad caused.
Mark-, more self-contained and etronger,
%vas startled by hie intense palier and
btrggard loka as tirey alighted at tire
itxle gateway anrd te unsteadinees of lis
gai tas tirey paesed, up Lire patirway.

"Leslie iras juet returrned," she eaid
<jnietlv; "S8ite is in tire drawiur-roorn. I
îlrink sire expects Sir Hugh."

!She speke tu Mark, only, w lio, witl a
grave word of tianke, croeeed tire hall
witlî Sir Huéh; and they entered tire
l itle dran-iing-reem, where they lad spent
niany a happy heur, and whicir always
lîad iomtked. se pretty and heme-like and
pleasant ini tire eyee cf botli.

"I1 thoughit yen weuld ceflio," ehe ea d
calrnily, but witir a scrained husky eeund
rti the veice wiîicir was wsual1y se silver
swet and clear. "But--"

*jbe gianced at Mark he8itatimigly, and
:r Jips qîtivered a little.

«'I. wili luave yen,"i ho eaîd irurriedly.
'"There je île- îreed-"

"P'ardon nie," Sir Hugli interrupted,
-I think your presumîice ie necessary.
Mark, ae a friend arnd relative cf titis lady,
Il s9hend wieh te be clear in yeur eyce at
least cf ail wrong-deing towaris lier?"

A faint ernile partcd Leehie'e pale lips
fer a nmement: the fines dcepened ln
Mlark's brow, and his eyebrewe met in a
frown. Howcouldheclarhinsef i wreng-
dc.in)g tewards Leslie in the eyue cf one
ivir ioved lier as Mirk loved lier ?

" What do yen wislî, Leslie?" tire artiet
rtsked gently.

"Stay, Mark," sire aîîewered, with a
glance wicir teld him lew welcome his
presence was. "I1 wituirold ne confidence
fremn yen."i

"And yet," Sir RugI broke in passion-
ately, "lie telle me lie did net know cf
thIs letter te me."

'Il thouglit Yen had the riglit te the
tiret perusal," Leelie eaid, with a Loucir
cf earcaem. "Mark eh'jnld bave known,
cf course, that I had breken off our en-

"6And yenr reason for se deing?" Sir
Hugli said, with the samne passionate im-
patience. a

"'And my reasen," sIc answered grave-
ly and gently- 'yes."

"And tirat reason le?"
"That I think aur engagement was en-

tcred into hastily and witirout sufficient
theugirt, and tIat a marriage between us
i8 net calenlated te maire eithrer cf ns
happy."

She spoke these words in a strange
menetonous veice, liko tIat cf a child ro-
peatinga lesen iL bad learned by heaut;
but, as euie ended, the calm stilînels of

t ler face was etirred. for a moment witir
3seine painful feeling.

"«And may I seir since when Yeu lave
-cornte te tis concînsienl" Sir Hugh ques-

e tioned bitteriy and fiercely. He was
3 haîf crazed with anger and pain now her

loveliness, wvhidh la.' always been se
powerful te touch him, liad net lest iLs
influence-lit urged hxrn even now net te
lose lier; Lhe theuglit that lie lad a rival,
that site cared fer sorte other man, whiclh
had flashed acroas hlm now and again
durlng Mis hui rîed journey up Le London;
occurred te hirn new, goading, hlîn alratot
te rnadnese.

i Nay,"I shz said verr gently, in terru pt-
ing and eileiicing with a gesture of lier
hand the hot angry words whl-h roze te
Mark's lips. "lIt is ne new thought,
Hugli. If yen look back, yen will re-
member that 1 told yen long ago that
there were many reasone why a marriage
between us 'weuld net bring us happinees;
but yen would net hlsen. Now yen wiil
bear nie, becanse-becanse, even as I do,
yen must eee the truth of what I said
Lhen."i

'I cannet understand iL !" lie exclairn-
ed. "IThrec days ago, when we parted,
yen said ne word of this; new yen rejeot
my leva scornfuilly."

"Ahi, ne, no-net sc<rnf uliy!" siuC, eaid
qnickly. "1Not scrnfully-hunbly and
gratefully. Hugli, do uet beharsiiar un-
just; your own heart must tell you that
I amn riglit. What bias ami ectress
in comaren with Lady For.ry Lb? l y cars
te come-nay, long bef cre a ycar shoffld
paso, yen would have repented. You
would have been ferced te owfl it yen
lied married bencath yoa, tlîat yen bad
chesen unwerthily ; you wonld hiave
grewn te deapise your wif e because ot.hers
did se, yen weould have been sorry uvben
it was tee late; yen wonli have hiated
yeur bendage îvhen IL was eut cf your
power Le frce yourself anrd nie. Can yen
picture the misery of sucu a lifeî Ah, iL
je from sudh a fate that 1 want te
aave yen, Hugh-neuw, whide tirere le yet

"XVe havo eeco ai) over tiuli reruird ho-
fore," Sir Hngh roturnueL wearmly. 'il arn
willing te risk te po!%bibilities yen speak
of. Yen accepted rny I.ve, you gave mie
yonr proiie aft ru o h.A d <iscu,ý!i d ilium.
Yen were williîîg te trust ie iieiril
Have I preved uniwortby of y 'ur faLit.hi
Have I ever spoken cee w<rd et lo've te
anotirer wenîai,. Hâve 1 been f;(tlse te
yen in word or deed, that you rejcct me
now?"

'"Ne,' sic said geiitly, leekiing at hirn
with a sad .ste.cly gnc."Yen have
been very gencreuq, vvry geod, 1,i

"I1 arn willing, 1 arn atixieus te ký:ep
my word te yeu," ho citinuuýd, clrawiuîg
nearer te lier as sire stee;d by the niauîtil-
piece, resting lier liaud upen it as if sie
needed iLs support. "Why iyll yen net
keep faitir wrrh me, Leslie?"

"I have told yeu," site answered quiet

"y &Yen have gîtven mue ti goed re-aon,"
ire rejeined pass'onately. "Ail yenr
reas were disposed of lorg ago. I
wrill net give yen up; 1 wiii net alI'ît MuY
lioner te bo callhd in question. Air, Les-
lie, fergive me if [ pîtin you; but y")u hav'e
mnade me very unlhappiy."

Ican se .hat, llugh," ehre saiid, with
a endden break in lier veicu. "And yet
yen know-you are sure, are yenot'
tbat it je your happinesa 1 v',ant aboie ail
thingie. Mitrk"-shle turircd te bini for a
morrent-"will yen licave ua? Tirero je
ne need te stay. Sir ilugirs Jiouer will
neyer lie questioned by any friorrd cf
mine."i

Ais hie passed ont cf thre roern, Mark
turned and leoked back. Sir Hughi steod
near Leslie, hie bead bowed upen hie
breast, luis face haggard, wern, and niis-
erable, but ne longer augry or resentf ni.
Leslie's band was oii hie arnu and lier eyes
rested upen. bis face, with a look se ini-
finitely sorrew fui1, yet se in finitely tender
and pitiful, that it miglit bave beau Ltre
look in a metlier's eyes as sire lient over a
sufforing chîld. Mark went, quietiy out,
closing the deor af ter him.

(TO BE CONTINIJED.)
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The graceful aimpllclty of this wrap vil
make kt a destrable mode!. The Icoae
fronts are a trille longer than the back
piece; and tho aleevea are met in moder-
ately f ull at the top. The bock piecea are
laid in boxplaits, thua giving a graceftd
fit over the tournure and adding to, the
styli8h effeot cf the germent. Brocaded
or plain velvet, ika and clotha of various
kindz, and numerous materials that are
used for anitings can be made ini this way,
and the trimm ing may ho fringo, foather
banda, or whatever corresponds weil with
the gooda selected. For medium size
cf this wrap, five yards and eue-quarter
cf gooda twenty-four inchea vide, or two
yards and three-quarters cf forty-eight
mnchea wide, will ho required. Fivo yards
and three-quarters cf any flat trinxming
will ho stiflicient to arrange one row as il*
luatrated. Patterns in two aime, medium
and large. Prico thirty cents each.

THERLA CLOAK.-

A graooful, half-fitting wrap, withil
aacque-shaped front, eut wlth extensions
below the waist-llne which sire laid i
plaît., and ant extra skirt pieco plaited
and attaohe-d to the back piecea. Shoulder
capes which fall censidorably belov the
walst are an attractive feature to the de-

sign, and a boit and Moliere vest give a
iaut and stylis heffect te the whcle.
Coat aleeves and a rolling collar comploe
the model, which can be suitably made ln
cloth, with veat, collar, cuffsansd a boit
cf relvet, or it yul ho equally atyliah
when made cf one material thrcughcut.
It ia a practical garment that can easily
be made in any gooda used for cuter
wrapa. The size cf ton years will re-
quire five yards cf geoda twenty-four
inches vide, or two yards and aeven-
elghths cf forty.eight inchtes vide. Five-
eighta cf a yard of straight velvet wl
mako the vent, and three-eighths cf a
yard cf bisa velvet vil ho required for
ho laces and boît. Patterna in aises
r from six to ton yeara. Price twonty
vo cents eaoh.

POLARIS JACKETS.
Eapecially designed for making Up seal-

skin, askin plush, Aitrakhan cloth, and
other heavy goods used for winter cicaks,
but quite sa deairable for any of the light-
or fabrica bliat are chosen for out-door
garments. It la double breasted, and
nearly tiebt-fitting, out wltli a single dart
ln eaoh aide of the front, side forme round-
lng to the armiiole, and a seam down the
middle of the. bock. A turn over collar
snd deep ouf.i complote the design, which
vil! be admired for its graceful propor-
tions and beooming lenggh. On sme
goode the coller and cuffe will be effectivo
when made of f ur, whiio on others, plusht
or velvet may bo ueed with atylish resulta.
Four yards and one eighth of twenty-four
inohes wide, or two yards amd three-
eighths of forty-eight Iuche. wide, will be
sufficient to make a medium sizu of thie
jacket. Prie of patterns, twenty-five
cents euoh alze.

DOROTHY COSTUME.
This design i. partlcularly admirod for

the practical ideas it embodies, as for Its
almplicity and neatnoas. The skirt la
compoaed of five full breadtha shlrrod at
the top and falling qulte full ail around,
while a vide hem and twe tueka corres-
pond ing ln depth with the. hem consti-
tute the trlmming. A plain round waist
and a aash with loopa and long enda comn-
plote the design, 'which wiii ho found
imitable for ail acf t woollen uooda as well
as for washable fabrica, and many othor
matesialasoalected for house or street
vear. Fourteon yard. aud three-quar-
toers cf gooda twenty-four iuches widoe
viii ho aufficient to make a medium sizt
cf this costume including the sash, ci
neven yards and three. quartera cf materia
forty-eight inche8 wide. One.eighth cf a
yard cf vol vet will ho required te face the
cuffa and make the coliar. Priceocf pat-
terns, thirty cents each size.

M&NITA

ARDELLE COSTUME.
* Âplain shirt vlth an extra width in

tii. bock, a graceful overskirt full ail the
way &ocund at the top, and a basque with
a full vent are oombied to fcrm this cos-
turne, aithough the. effeet cf a polonaise
front in imparted by the arrangement.
With the. basque and skfrt made cf velvet
or velveteen and the vest and drapory cf
cashmere or other light weight woollen
gooda, the deaign la exceptionally protty;
snd it yull b. found an excellent moded
for ahl dresa gcods selected for miss'
wear. For the. aise cf fourteen yoars, six
yards and tbree-qaartors cf veivet or vol-
votieen vil make the basque and akirt,
aud four yards and three-quarters cf ma-
tonial tventy four inches vid e will be suf.
ficient for the. drapery and vent. Patteina
ln aimes for fourteen and sixteen yoars.
Prie twenty-five ent$.

BASQUE.
A modol that ls styiah and becoming,

as voil a practical, is ohown iii this illhs-
tration. The design reprennnes a tight-fitting basque, with aciditionai fulînosa
below the waiat lino ln the back.
Btaid la arranged down the front tcý
ropresont a vent, and the. narrow width in
carrled t. the back edgeocf the aide form.
For ail woollen dresa goods or fancy
cloths, thia in an excellent design, as it
may apprcpriately complote a costume
made i n tailor stylo; vile it is aise
adaptod to ailike, and moat kinda cf suit
roods. "Kursheedt's3 Standard" diagonal
tinsel or Titan braid may be used as a
garniture, or any flat trimming that la
preferred. A modium aise wili require
three yards and threo.eighths cf goode
twenty-fcur inchea vide. Five yards cf
wldo braid and five yards cf narrow will
ho sufficlent to trim an iilustratod. Thia
in shown elaewhere in combination with
the "Ednetta" sklrt. Price cf patterns,
twenty-five cents eaoh.

1 4
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..iHILDREN'S COSTUMES

FiG 1.-This shows the "Arbea" dres
made in a combination of velveteen,surah
and blue aud white plaid woollen goode,
The jaunty blue velvoteon' jacket opens
ovor a full vet of blue surah, which la
placed on the front of the haîf-loose
sacque shaped drese. The j'eket je very
much cut away iu front, aud the aide and
back st au s are cloeed only as far as the
waist lino, so that the L-aab, which la of
surah, matching the vet, je visible at the
openings at the beck of the jacket.
The plaiting, which je attached to tho
bottom of the dress give the necessary
leugth. The double illustration la givon
anong tho separate fashions. The PIC-
tureuque littie "Tam o' Shantr " hat is
blue velveteen, and je a stylish completion
o the costume. Patterns of the dress in

izes for from two to six years. Price
twenty cents each. Cap patterns in aizes
for from four. to eight yeare. Price ton
cents each.

Fio. 2.-The "Thekia " coat will ho an
acceptable design, as it is practical and
generally becoming to little girls. It je
illutrated made in fancy woollen cloak-
ing showing a mixture of red and blue
and a Moliore vest, a rolling collar, cuffe
and a belt of dark bine velvet. This
also ilustrated lsewhere. The jaunty
blue velvet hat worn with this cloak has
the brim turned up aharply back and
front, with a cluster of birds resting
againet the crown and a single one placed
ineide the brim lu front. Patterns of
the cloak in sizes for from six to ton

veara. Price twentv-fivo cents each

ALLIETTRI POLONAISE
The effeet of thie polonaise le particu-

larly graceful. It je tight-fittiug, wlth
two darts iu each front in the usual places
and one under the arm in place of a sep-
arate aide goeo; but the side forma are
eut short and the back piocos exbend a
littie below the wist and are turned un-
der, formning a bouffant dralpory at the top
of the added skirt-pieoe, wlch falia long.
Varieties of dress materiale, both silk and
woollen, mako up nlcely after this desien,
and lace, fringe, velvet bauds, passemen-
terie, or any flat trimmiug mares a pretty
garniture, although care should ho taken
to have the trimming in harmony with
the goods aolectod. A medium size will
require auven yards and ono-haîf of goode
twent.y-four inches wide. Throo.quar-

Ei ters of a yard of velvet' will be sufficient
for the revers, collaraud cufs. Price of
patterns, thirty cents each sizo.

EDNETTA. SKIRT.
For cloth and ail plain and fancy suit-

Inga thia lean excellent design, and it ia
also sultable for some kinde of washable
materials. The foundation skirt fe trhnm-
ed wth two narrow platinge, and fa con -
oealod by a plain drapsry in front, at the
top of which fe a short draped apron loop-
ed high at the aides, while the back drap-
ery fe long and full, the uppor part belng
draped In a graceful t.nd eomewhat bonif-
ant manner. The garniture may bebraid,
bias folde or machine stitching on suitinge,
but other trimming eau be choeed to cor-
respond with the matorial used.

Nine yards and five-eighths of goode
bwenty-four inches wide wiIl be sufficient
to mako this akirt, and fôur yards and
three-quarters of lininz will ho requlred
for the foundation akirt. Four yards and
one-eightb of flat tri nming will ho needed
to arrange one plain row as illustrated.
Thia deaign je illustrated elsewhere in
combination wlth the '-Manlta" basque.
Price of pattern, thlrty cents.

TEROTA VISITE.

A simple and gracoful wrap, made in
orown bison cloth to complote a costume
of the same gooda, and trimnied with
chenille fringe which extends acrose tho
back and leevea, and broad revers of
brown velvot on the fronts. The arrange-
ment of the front la showia among the se-
parate faahlons, whoe alofe given the
quantity of niatorial and triniming requir-
ed for a medium size. The styliah bon-
net whlch complotes the costume je bIne
vlvet, with a corônet covered with gold
lace,and trimmed with a blue ostrlch fea-
ther pompon and a gold-colorod aigrette.
The pattern of the visite fa in two sizes,
medium and large. Pricetwenty-fivocents
each.



Caur lBie Competitisis.
List of Wlnuerm la LadIes' Jounal Com

petition No. 8.

Closed 'Novenaber 2od.

BIBLE QUESTION~S.

1. Doon the word "Hlats" appear in
the Bible. Ans. -Yes, Dan. 3rd chap.,
21st veine.

2. Doos the word "Coats" appear in
the Bible. Ans. -Yeaj, Genesis, 3rd chap.
2lst verse.

3. Doos the word "lshoes" appear in
the Bible. Ans. -Yen, Exodus 3rd chp.
5th verse.

Reference ls aiso made in several other
passages, every (,le of which in equally
correct with the above.

T'he fuloigpersoris have answered
the above qiues-ions correctiy and are on-
titled tû tho revarcis as given bdow.

12 and 3.-Three Square Roeewood
Pianos.-1 'Miss .1lnie R. Ilose,Fort St.,
Detroit. Mich.; , 2, A. L. L llor, St James
St. M.,ttre-il, Quo.; 3, Mýss Sarah Mur-
douh, H.alifax, N. S. 4 aud 5.-Two
Cabinet Ocas-,Mary Edith Murray,
WVhitby. Ont. t 5, La,)uraE. Ware, Hamt-

ilton, Ont. fi, 7 and 8.-Three Quadruple
Silver Plate Toea Services, six picce.-6
Mmfr. T. R. Rositcr, Toledo, Ohio ; 7,
'Mrs. Sarahi Trout, St. JIohn, N. B.; 8,
Daille I arlor, Bothwell, Ont. 9, 10,11l
and 12.-Four Lpdiesý' Hunting Case
W\;, tc ,-)- 9, Xlrs. S A. CsLondon,
()w 10, E, i Uta E' Ft.îz r. N.Ài, Ont.;
il i ahM.r,\idr Oit. ; 12, ,J.
.S. Dix -o, Br;tîiford, ()lit. 13 to 17.-

Vive (idi tfil.' 11i;10 11lot Wj.ter or Tu'a
( s-1,S. S A rtliur, St~aStreet,

( leziII.; 14, A D. L'w%%, Quebec P.
( P. ;u 15 Aiinje kMuuiic'f, 115 Mutual

St, 'Ikroit- 16, Mrs. Frank Stock, To-

Ont. 18 to 30.-Thirteen Ladies' Coin
SiNar liuntiiog Case 'atches.-18, Mrs.

J.il JIones, Toroiit,), P. O.; 19, Julia
saund--rs, PasvOnt.; *20, M. F. Bar-
Clay, (,Ihtioc, (<t;21, Daniel Mitchell,
Gien NNVaiker; 22, .Jarie Dae'iq, Exeter

on (~t ; 23,. S. D. .larvis,York 1P. 0.,
o.tt 124, Mire. Amantda Elliott,, Wind-

sor, Oit.; 25 Alex. M,.Donald, Cheap-
sitte. ()nt.; 26, R. S. R1 çhards, Winnji-
1)er Maii.; '27, Annie 1). 1(aiçty, Winni-
pe M tii,, 28, L. C. Dover, London,
OLýt; 29, H. C. H-ockin, 86 Outario Se.

tai ~o :oBertha A. Clare, Brandon,
Man. 31 to 56;.--Tweiity-îsix Quadruple
Plate Cruet Stand.-31, Mre. Fx
f lornby, Ont.; 32, W. T. Tassie, 56J
Front St. E. Toronto; 33, Hlattie D. Mc-
Cjann, Boyne, Ont.; 34, .Jessie ler, Cot-
tain, Ont.; 35, Mrs. R. M. Stanley, Gait,
()lt.; 36, Mre. Jas. Craig, 65 Wm. St.

London, Ont.; 37, J1. D. Fox,Port Hope,
()lt.;~ 38, L, C. Cary, T<r(lito; 39, Ur-
sala WýýitifieId, Oshawa; 40, B. F. Justin,
Brampt-oî; 41 Got. J. Bryaii, 635 Alex-
and.er St.., TI'rnnto:, 42, W d,.u' Gibson,

9 WIiqi E 'ror',iato; 43, F. C. Bul.
man, 7<)19 .îý S 'I'oriouutso; 44, C, H.

But.64 O.a'i Ave. T. onto; 45,
L A. C.%rrer. ldfx N. S ; 46, 1). D.
(>xley, Motroai Que.; 47, Eri.esit
Warernmn, Bcac. .îdýi 11, 0.., Onmt. ; 48.
Enoch Newmian, 12 Marlborough Ave.
Toronto: 49, Chrisitina Campbell; 523
ýSherbçiurno St., Toronto; 50, Maggio
Sinclair, 523 Sherbourno Si,., Toronto;
ri, Carrne Edwarde, Cannington, Ont.;
52, F. B. Landor, Port Hope, Ont.;
53, J. S. Arthur, Lindsav P. O. Ont.;
54, J1. J1. Taylor, QucAn WVest, Toronto;
55, Sarah Carlton, OLtawa, Qui-bec;
ri6, S. D). Laigh, 'i'-roiito, P. O., Ont.;
F) to 90 -Thiirty-f.,ur quadruple plate
cake baRkets. 57, Mre. TIhomnas Gerry,
291 Lit-le Richmonîd St., T(ýornto ; 58,
Mi8s E. L. Fowler, 290 Wib ton Ave.,
Toronto ; 59, Antiie Draseoy, 90 John
St , Toronto ; 60, Arigus M1cKenzie, New

Sarnum. Ont. ; 61, Mrs. W. L. Conolly,

Banik of Toronto, Port Hope, Ont. ; 62, 159, A, R, Tuf te, 871 Central Ave., Lon-
Geo. S. Cotise, Yarmouth Centre, Ont. ; don ; 160, Hirami Johnson, Moatreal;
63, Misn Mary Bell, 100 Market St, 161, Minnie Aibbald, Hornby, Ont.; 162,
Hamilton ; 64, Adam Eiior, Baden, Ont.; John S. Weatctott, Gamebridge, Ont.;
65, Hattie J. Smtith, Giencoe, Ont. ; 66, 163, Mrs. GeA. Farlinger, Cornwall, Ont.;
E. JI. Boyo, Baden, Ont. ; 67, Mary 164, Mre. Longmnooro, KIeinburg, Ont,;
Draieey, 246 Adelaide St. W.. Toronto ; 165, W. P. "Griert3o, Dunganàinon,
68, tiobt. Jordan, St. Catherines; 69, Ont.; 166, Mary Labatt, Pres-
Miss R. Woods, Emerson, Mati. ;70, cott ; 167, C. A. Devine,
A. L. Lister, Winnipeg. Man. ; 71, Robt. Lancaster ; 168, Maud McWVilliani.,
James, 327 Queen St. W., Toronto ; 72, Lancaster; 169, Mrs. H. McEwan,
Carnie Mance, 184 Sumacb St., Toronto; Lunenberg, 170, Ida C. M. Blair,
73, E, E. Phiiips. St. Catherins ;74, Madoc; 171, Mra. Thon. Jamieson,
O. S. Spencer, 4 Toronto St., Toronto ; Picton; 172, J. B. Rankin, Chatham ;
75, Lotty Edy, 4 Cartwright St., Lon- 173, T. W. McKay, Oshawa ;174, Jamais
don ; 76, Win. Gayside, 12 Front St. E.-, Baker, Potrolia ; 175, Ella Gingrich,
Toronto ; 77, Jonruie J. Stovel, Seneca, Paris, Ont.; 176, Mrs. S. Germait, Owen
Buffalo, N.Y. ; 78. Besaie Logan, Euclid Sound; 177, Annie E. Damp, 434 Church
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio ; 70, Ella Waters, et., Toronto; 178, Mrs. W. Hymers,
Rochester, N.Y. ; E0, D. D, Daniel, Uxbridge ; 179, Lizzie McCJelland, Cdan.
Rochester, N.Y., 81, E. C. Clarke. nitigton; 180, L. Fear, 440, King et.,
Chatham., P.O., Ont. ; 82, Miss N. F. tLorid(n ;181, Nancy Baili' -, 82 gerrick
MacNachton, Cobourg ; 83 Je-Rsie James, sr., H iiiliton ; 182, Agnea McAdoe,
Bowmnanville, Ont. ; 84, C. B. Whyte. Pine -t., Belleville; 183, Fred. R. Bei-
Hamilton; 85, Nellie Young, Bowman- f..y. 34 MoDonnel Square, Toronto; 184,
ville. Ont.; 86 Jos. Nye, Denville, Ont.; J. Galloway, Jr., Kingston ; 18i, Jennie
87, Bertie J. King, Montreal ; 88, S. A. Gailow.,y. 84 Princesa st., Kizgston ; 186,
Day, Halifax, N. S. ; 89, D. S. Darby, Mrs. C. Mý-Lellan, G. T. R. Stratford.
St. John, N.B. ; 90 Laura Parkft, Char- 187, Moti. Cletg, Thamesford ; 188. Mre.
Iottetown,P.E. 1.-;91, Susmfn Masters.,Clîair- W. D. I)yer. Bulleville; 189, Laiera Ryan,
lottetown,P. E l.;- 92 to127, thirty seveil 514 Mait.land et., London; 190, Mre. G.
quadruple plate piekie cmuets. 92, A. Fraser, Westmeath ; 191, J. T. Hbd-
Birdie Malatte, 157 Napier St., Hamil- son, 57 Oxford et., Toronto ; 192, Jeasie
ton; 93, Bertha Cory, Hamilton ; 94, Gilmour, New Engiand, Almonte; 193,
James Maitland. E!ora; 95, Juetina A. Mrs, Win. Tvtier, 776 Coiborne eit., Lon-
Harrison, 131 l3everly St., Toronto ; 96, don ; 194, R. Jamieson, Perth, Ont.;
Florence B. Campbiell, cor. Dundati & 195, M. Findlay, Oakville ; 196, W. L.
Talbot Ste., London ; 97 CarrieA. Blaick, Allen, Ph-ilpetone, Ont.; 197, W. H
London ; 98 Jerry B. Beard, Buffalo Falco.-ier, Credit, Ont.; 198. Mme. Wni
N.Y. ; 99, S il. Days, Buffalo, N. Y.: -McEwan, 83 Elizabeth et , London Ei.r,;
100, D. D. Macdotiald, Syracuse, N.Y. ;19(9, Mire Chas. Colman, port Hope ; 200,
101, Sarahi A MeLean, Rochester, N.Y. ;Jatluei Kent, Fairfield Plains, Ont.; 201,
102, L. D. Ritchît', Albany, N.Y. ;10.1, i4r,,. .Juo. Feir, Cobourg; 202, Mre. H.-A. M. Ligan, Aihaoyv, N. Y. ;104 1). Morphouqc, 74 Gerrard et. E., Toron.
Daîsy Ross, I)etroit, Mich. ; 105, David to ; 20.3, Naýtti'ý Bell, Cobourg ; 20D4,
Rositer, Toledo, Ohuio; 106, Maggic Mrs. .1. Lo(ckhart, Hoiyrood ; 205, W.
Bickford, Toronto P.O. ; 107 Mary A -\Idtidre, 7 Fergu8on Ave., Hamiton;
Barries, Toledo, Ohio; 108 Mamtie 201j, Muiine Stoddart, Woodville; 207,
Thorne, Toledo, Ohio ; 109, .>. 3'. Siin- W. hl. Chandler, 60, Berke1ey's4., Toron.
dors, Detroit, Mich. ; 110, Joseph Rice, Lo ; 208, R. M. Bateman, Pt. Perry;
Jackson, Mich. ; 111, B. B. Oyer, Chica- 209, Amelia Pulford, Amherstburg; 210,
go, fIsl. ; 112, S. H. Jarvis, Brantford, Floma MlcKeon, Cannington; 211, Jno.
P.O. ; 113, T. C. Morehouse, Brantlord Sinclair, Stayner; 212, J. T. Cokes, 217
P.0_; 114, J1. D. Fearman, St. Ca- Sunuach et., Toronto; 213, Mattie Ariey,
thermnes; 11,5, L. Arman, St. Thomas Inigersoli; 214, Mirs. Scott, 30 St.
P.O. ; 116, D. Boyd, St. Thorm Lawrence et., Toronto; 215, Betsey
P.O. ; 117, S M. Sinclair, St. Thomas; Brown, Pine Orchard, Ont.; 216,
118, Goo, H. Darbie, Buffalo, N. Y.; Aý. W. Bigelow. Lindiay ; 217. W.
119, D. M. Tinnie8, Pittaburg, Pa-; 120, Purner, Jr., Queenavilie, Ont.
S. Daly, Pittsburg, Pa.; 121, Nettie 218, D lMcNiauLyhton, Cobourg ; 219,
Kennedy, Cobourg; 122, Louiso B. Alex- Helen N. Brown, Newmarket ; 220, Emn.
ander, Lindpay; 12 ' , W. Martindale, mua E. O tkiey, 99 Hope St., Toronto;
Alliston; 124, R. B. Andrew, Bowman- 221,MIrf L;zzie L. Thomas,Niagara Falls;
ville; 125, Vonney Bryant, Bowmanville; 222, Mrs. C. Martin, 150 Oak St.,
126, Hannah Wilson, Kincardine; 127, Toronto; 223, F. Perrin, 193 Simcoe St.
C. Swaiyzo, Welland. 128 to 2 79 -One London; 224, Mira. E. A. MacNachtan,
bundred and fifty-two Rolled Cold Cobourg; 225, T. Francis Lyall, 178 King
brooches. .128, W. Jameson, Moore- St., Hlamilton ; 226, Harry J. Page, 111
field, Ont.: 129; A. Grigg, Hamilton, Duchees St., Toronito ; 227, Annie G'aul,
Ont.; 130, C. C. Taylor, 21 Alexanuder 15 Dunii Ave , Parkdaie ; 228, Mme. Jas.
et., Toronto ; 131, Mary Breckenridge, Philpe, Newcastle ; 229, G. T. Daywood,
Baden. Ont.; 132, Agnes Liereli, Badenr, 706 Coiborne St., L-mndo)n; 230, Sarah
Ont.; 133, Edw. L. Liemech, Badon, Orit.; .1. Neton, York, Ont. ; 231, Laura
134, E. Whitinore, Caiedonia ; 135, Mairy Garvmn, London; 232, Dora Aitkiu
A. Dent, '330, Y.,ung et., Toronto ;, 136, Lonudon ;233, Oit .e Watford, Bruce St.,
Minnie Sharp.', 335 Front et., Toronuto ; London ;234, M.Ary C. Hlutitem, New-
137, Maggio Arinstrong, Guderucft ; 138, castie ; 235, Jepsid) McNaLughltto, Now-
A. Gobie, Amtberly, Ouît.; 139, Ada Hall, cîeitie; 236, A. Lake, Port7fHune; 237,
"n, 5 Victoria er.; 140, Henmiy Crandouu; D. S. ixon. Re! oville; 238, L. R. G)ry.,
Wiarton ; 141, Mues Paul P>owell, Kiuu. Montreal: 239, ,J. S. Bhoike, Beriim; 240.
lough ; 142, Aiiunie E. Muteor, Anitie M. Henry, Wat.erloo ; 241, Mag-2ic
Barrie ; 143, John W. Rtosu, Foster, 38 George St., Hamilton ; 242,
Annan ; 144, Kate Macqueen, Mme. Thon. Wark, Cobourg; 243, Mire. A.
Woodstock ; 1457, M. A. Phillipe, 177 Black, Orillia ; 244, J. D. Rose, Brant.
Bellwoode ave., Toronto; 146, E. W. ford ; 245, L. R. Maclean, Brantford;
Crosby, 188 Chennoville et., Montreai ; 246, Jennie Price, Newburgh ; 247,
147, E. Campbell, Rxchinond Bill; 148, Maria J. McNaughton, Zobourg ; 248,
Grace Coombe, Broadview ave., Toronto; C.trrio L. Back, St. Catharines ; 249,
149, Miinie* Marhall, Chinuuon ; 150, Mr. ~iCas. Herington, 221 Wlton Ave.Lizzie McClung, bistowei ; 151, Eva IL. Toronito ; 250, Est her Kinster, Rusconui
D)yre, Mewboro ; 152, Lizzio Silmon, 160 Sta. Ont.; 251, A. H-unter. 52 James St.,
Fuiford et., Montreal ; 153, WV. S. Dow- N., Hamilton ; 252, Mies Mary Rudford,
ker, 160 Fulford st,, Montreal ; 154, 1428 St., Catherine St., M.ontreai ; 253,
Mirs. Anidrew Robbins, St. Catherincii ;MrB. Rt. Moule, 51, Englieh St.,
155, Katie .J. Douglas, St. Thomas; London Eatit; 254, Laura Tilley, 52
156, W. B. Erbach, L;aden, Ont.; 157, Liirley St., Torouito ; 255, Fie Foster,
Mias Eva Davus, Forithili ; 158, Mira. Watertod d; 256, W. H. Gourlie, il

IEliza Grady, 85, Sumnach et., Tforonto; Beileviie Place, Toronto ; 257, Hon.

EATON N'S
DRESS GOODS,

8!LKS AND,
SHAWLS@

New Coloured Dress G . j iii bronze,
navy, myrtle, seal and g mt.lOc. pur
yard, worth 15c.

Extra Heavy Costume Oioz.h, 15c. per
yar1, splendid value.

Ileathor mixtures, Velour -ald Otto.
in Cloths, 17j;., 20c.. 25c. 1)..r yard.

Phantoni Cnei;kci, Fr..nch Cro~ise,
Broche de Lyon and ai the ne2west'
French and English Druess Goods, in
beautiful shades, 30c., 35c., 40c. and 45c.
per yard.

Coloured Cashmiere, 42 in. wide, 35c.
per yard., worth 45e.,

BLACK CASHMERES.
Blue Black Cashmeres, 34 in. wide,

20c. per yard, worth 25c.
Black Cashinere, J,-t aild Rayon, 39:

in. wide, 35e. per yard.
Black 0,tshmere, ail wool, 47ýc. per

yard, worth 60e.
Black Jersey Cloth, crepe imperial.

ottoman Crepe and ail the newest mourn-
ing goods, 25e. to 61 per yard.

A Bargain.

B1'k Sîlk $1.25 per yd,
WORTH $1. 75. j

Black Gros-graiyi Silk, 21 inches wide, r
75c per yard, worth 95c.

Bli.ck Brocade Smlk, 22 inches wide,
75c. per yard, %%orth $1.

Coioured Silks at 75e. per yard, a
sPecial Elne, ail the noweet colours.

NEW BROCHE VELVETEEN

57 1-2c FER YARD,
WTORTHI 1$1.00.

Velvetuexî'a, s 1k ifinish ait the newcst
shades. froiii 35c. to 90c. pý. r ýard.

A big Btouk of Ilhîhes aný(i Siik Veivets

at LOWES'r CASH. pR4cs.

SHW[ :>1 WRPS
Woven and Kiitted Sbawls and

Travelling, Wraps in great variety, from
35c. to $14 oach. These goode are
marked leas than usual whioiesale prices.

SALFBS FeR CAShI ONLY.

Te EATCI &ý_è 120'S
19o, 192, 194,11:,3 Y ON G. ST
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ritta Monteith, 948 Queen W, To- Borden, Toronto; 352, A. E. Cornwall, 454, Mrs. Andrew Holmes, Hilier; 455, FxLST RELIEP, ULTIMÂTELY A CURU.
ronto ; 258, Jas. R. Hlamilton, 182 Hor. Brockville; 353, Mrs. J. C. Callard, 53 Miss Mary McLennan, Underwood; 456,. Thos are the succesisive effeots of one in
ton St. L,,rdon ; 259, Francis A Yatcs,' Ox*ford St., Toronto ; 354. Mrs. S. R. Joseph Rilimer, Chase, Mich,; 457, Chas. the most deservedly popular remedies of
Chatham ; 260, Annie Barbour, Norman- Ricloxdaon, Eglir.gton ; 355, Miss Mur- Edgson, Lucknow; 458, Miss L. MUather, the Dominion, Northrop & Lyman'a
by ; 261, W. Robt. Smnith, Markham ; raty, Haimilton; 356, Stophen Oughtread, 22 Baldwin St., Toronto ;459, Mes. H. Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure,
252, Janet L'imoîît, 209 McCaul Sb., To- Sheridan, Ont.; 357, MaLry Sawden, 93 Hill, Foley ; 460, Mrs. R. Scott, Pais- which reformas an irregular condition of
ronto ; 263, 'Mrs. G. Ferrier, Wýarwick, Kingston Road, Toronto; 358, H. Howie, Iey; 461, Mra. John McLeod, Shoal the bowels and iver, Invigorates tihe
W. ; 264, Mmnnie Bunting, Pickerin ) Pt. Edward; 359, M. R. llodgson, 134 Lake; 462, Mrs. Mary J. Mrtin, Emery, stomaoh, renews digestion, and changes
265, Jes3ie Gaul, 15 Dunii Ave, Pare,. Masflold St.. Montreal, Que.; 360, Miss Ont.; 463, John Breadon, Fort MoLeod, the current of the blood front a aluggish
dale ; 266, Mrs. P. Clark, Port Elgin ; Phoebe EHoppey, Atkinson, 111. ; 361, N. W.T. ; 464, Miss Emma Rowe, Bow- and turbid into a pure, rapid, and f er-
267, J. D. Larsden, Port Huron; 268, Robt. Chambers, Paris Ont. ; 362, Fred man '111e, 465, Mrs. James Wfliamson, tilizing Stream.
Nellie Cluff, 293 Little Richmond W. W. Hill1, Parkdale; 363, Alice Hue- Ballyduiff; 466, James Crawford, Mine- Si1k serge is the fashionable stuif for
Toronto; 269, Lillie Stackhouse, Aurora; band, Oakviile; 364, Mrs. A. W. sing; 467, Jas. H. Watkinis, Athlone; chuldren'a f ail dresses.
270, Jessie Ogg, 106 Grosvenor Ave., To- Lander, Dunville, Ont. ; 365, 468, Isaac Leader, Plattsville; 469, Rich. STAR O.EMENT.-Unltes and repairs every-
ronto ; 271, R. J_. Hickson, 49 Eliza. .Jamnes Pullar, Roid's Misl, Ont.; 366, Welr, Glenmorris ; 470, R. Hughes, 8 thing as good as new. Glassý china, atone,
beth St., Toronto ; 272, Mrs. Hlooper, 38 Fred G. Preston, Port Larnbton; Duchess St., Toronto ; 471, Grace Mit- aarth nware, Ivory, wood and eatber, pipes
Mutiîal ')t., T(,ronrto ; 273, W. Hmcksoni , Mrs. J. Gammie, G T. R , Oakville ; chel, Albion; 472, Frauk T. McArthur, ltick gadpeus stomnes, plnamtes e u srs
49 Elizaibeth St., Toronto ; 274, Katie 368, N. E. Frost, Smith's Falls; 369, 151 Horton St., London; 473, Miss F. Prames, Jewellry, trinkets, toya, etc.
McKay, I-1. rli St., Toronto ; 275, An- ErneBt Colter, Cayuga; 370, D. Me- Gcing, Tilsonburg; 474, Mrs. L. W. Embroidery appears on every kind of
nie Snodden, 20 Muit-1 St., Tloronto . Nalib, Boaverton; 371,11nsarnond. Yeddes, Pomeroy, Pians, Kendale Co., la.; 475, fabric and ail Sorts cf garments.
'286, M. A. Phi' *, , i77,1 Bellwoodn Niag:tr,; 372, R. J. McKee, Aurora ; Chas. H. Young, Co van Ave., Parkdale; HAVE Yoyu TRIED IT 1 -If o, youceautestfy
Ave, Toronto ; 277, Kate McMurty, 373, Lucy Spence, 221 Little Richmond, 476, J. L. Lister, King St., Parkdalo; toiÎts marvellous power of healing, and recoin-
Newtonville ; 278, Chas. R Smith, Lan- St. Toronito; 274, Ethel B. Saulter, Prin- 477, J. R. Rice, St. Catharines; 478, Maed Rit th grnd W.cii rfor a Burlgg
ark ; 2791, W. E. Gillet, Petrolia. 280 to esse St., Toronto ; 375, Mrs. J. D. Par- Mrs J. A. Ailan, Cornwall; 479, Job. complainte, diarrhoea, oioera morbus, dysen
502. -T wohundred and twenty-three Vol - ëiu!, Mildmay; 376, Duncan MeMillan, Wade, Sussex, N. B.; 480, Mrs. ,Jno. ton', campol, iokeeotesetn
urnes "Toronto, Past and Pr ,sent. ". 280, Beaverton; 377, Francis Chadacombe, Rutherford, Owen Sound; 481, E. Gray, Changeable hosiery in among the novel-
Mrs. J. Barr, 5 St. Joseph St., Toronto ',654 Craig St., Montreal; 378, Mrs. Ballantre ; 482, Mn. J. H. Wart, 214 tien. Blue and gold, bronze and red, and2 81,IsabellaHillhar,Osgoodellall, Toronto. Nicholis, Rockwood, Ont.; 379, Sarah Queens Ave., London East; 483, Jas. red and blue are favorite oombinatlons.
282, Mes W. H. Hall, Markhamr ; 283, Packbrain, Brampton ; 380, Stanley Brownlee, 1 Wood St., Brockton ;484, For wormns lu children b. sure and inqnirA. Aa Weste, Gulph;284 Mrs Ed Chant, ColIin's Bay; 381, Jas. Harrison, Lizzie Pr.siott, Rutherford, Ont.; 485,fritzr5erfu ind.Tegun
Emory, Niagara Fails; 285, Sana Kerr, 50 Cowan Ave., Parkdale; 382, C. Rice, Annie J. Hicks, Bowmanville ; 486, .Jno. article bears the signature cf the proprietor ou
81 Wellington N. Hamilton ; 286, Mary Perth; 383, D. Galloway, 101 Churoh St. Parry, Toronto Gen. Hospital; -487, Mrs. each box. MrThe public are respactfully In-

fonmed that the Vermifuge Candy can be pur-Morrison, Baden; 287, Geo. Adams, Belle- Toronto ; 384, Mns. W. Palmer, Burling- C. Snyder, 10 Walton St., Toronto; 488, chased of the principal drugRets and dealers
ville; 288, Mrs. H. K. Falkuer, 50 King ton ; 385, Edith L. Dixon, 158 Beverly Jos. Armstrong, Kerwood, Ont.; 489, thnoughout the United States and Canada.
St., ParkdAle; 289, Jack Labatt, Prescot; St., Toronto; 386, Lydia J. Workman, Mrs. M. Kennedy, St. Thomas, Ont.; 490, Square, flat, and low shapes are pre-
290, Elizaivingston, Dundas; 291, M. J. 83 Sullivan St., Toronto ; 387, Mrs. S. Wm. Curtis, 47 Congragati 'n St., Pt. St. ferred for new teair breakfast, sud coffe
Brown, Dundas; 292, Sarah Newport, Bon, York P.O.; 388, Rachel Rogers, Charles, Montreal ; 491, Jno. Armour, sets, whether of silver, porcelain, or
Whitby; 293, Mra. Jas. Florson, 28 Boa- Merriton; 389, Sarah D. Dale, 58 Bay 79 Jackson St. W., Hamilton; 492, Eva doîf t.
well Ave., T,)ronto; 294, Mrs. E. J. St., Toronto ; 390, M. Jane Robinson, J. Lloyd, Burizefsville,(?) Que.; 493, Mrs. D À RuN iron Lxwz.-Slxteen mlles were cov
Cimpbell, 37 K-3nt St. Rochester, N.* Y Eastwood, Ont.; 391, Dibbie Dale, 58 J. Bradley, 595 Bathurst St., Toronto; ered In twohbours and ten minutes by a lad sent

for a botie of Bnîgas' Elontrie 011. ccod tîme,295, Jno. Harniner, Watford; 296, Mrs.3 Bay St., Toronto; 392, C. C. Forsyth, 494, F. R. Hamilton, 35 Berkley St., but pour policy tov bSo fat from a drug-store
J. Heunshaw, 57 Victoria St. Montreal ;Aurora ; 393, Mrs. D. H. Fraser, 69 Du. Toronto ; 495, J. A. Collin, Shakespeare, -lthontlit.
297, Jean Pheumister, Niagara Falla £,98, choes St., Toronto ; 394, Mary Long, Ont.; 496, Sam. Charters, Brampton ; A Moliere plastron cf real Valenciennes
Mrs. Eliza Aiin Leflar, Brampton 299, Lefroy ; 395, Mrs. Jun. Dow, Gowrie, 497, Mn. G. E. Norton, 107 Dovercourt lace and white crepe de ohine, oosting
R. W--Komp, Grimnsby; 300, W. W Wes- Ont.; 396, Minnie D. Geer, Queensville ; Rd., Toronto ; 498, Miss Atwood, Gores, $150, was recently made for a New York
ton, 794 King W., TJ.oronito ; 301,; Mary 397, Mr&. MeLoughlin, Gowrie; 398, Landing; 499, Stephen Thomepson, lady.
Goodfuilow, 15 Taylor St., Toronto; ; 302 Katie McFadgen, Teacher, Elgiugton; Beaver Creek, Man.; 500, W. Addison, lan y ainE into an early grave by not givinw

J. Brly 3DAeNrhimmediate attention to s siighl cough whichf3. arcay,33 'Ary St.,>Toronto, 302 399, Arthur Mi. Rutterford, Owen Sound; Lefroy ; 501, Emniiy E. Colos, Nrhcouid b. easily stopped iu trne by thé use of a
Miss Mary B. Murray,Tiverton ; 304, A. 400, A. Cattenach, Cookstown; 401, Mm. Milton, P. E. 1. ; 502, Sofa Ritohie, twenty'-flvecent bottle of Dr, Wigtaes Pulmoni,
M. Cleland, 19 Reid St., Toronto ; 305, Albert Hastings, Oshawa ; 402, G. H. Brougham, Ont. Syrup.
A. Jsck son. 107 South St , Jackson ; 309 Desmoud, Bowmanville ; 403, Bessie The list of wÇnners in the MIDDLE and Vîsiting, dniving, walking, and evening
Annie, A. Woodd, 618 Markam St., Tor- Taylor, 28 Sword St., Toronto; 404, D. CONSOLATION REwAitas wiil ha given In wraps have each a distinot character this
ronte; 307, Aret. DuBue, Goderich ; 303 Maofarlaue, Clearville; 405, Thon. Steven- thi. next two hoaues. seasn, u hr l uevrit feKate Robertson, Southampton ; 309, son, Clunton; 406, R. S. Grary, Sarnia ; A FAMILY MEDICINB.--Over ton thon-Mrs. W. J. Sparle, H. C. Office, 407, Catherine Jackson, Cardwell; 408 Mn. T. C. Berchard, public sohool Fand boxes of Brlggs, Life Plls are sold yearlyMontrep-l; 310, M. IR N Monsauat, Mrs. D. M. Gibbon, Milton ; 409, Mary teacher, Norland, writes: "During the In the Dontnichnof Canada whcl tshe at
Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; 311, W. Johnston, Bmookholm; 410, M. F. fali of 1881 I was mucii troubled *ith ~n which they are hled as a family medîclue.Mrs. John Gaunger, 511 Lagauchetiere SalIy, Smithville, Ont.; 411, John Bii n su ad Dyspepola, sud part Oniginality, inequality, and varlety, noSt., Montreai; 312, Besti Purchase, 169 Beatty Port Robertson ; 412,Wmn. Lacey, of the tizn: was unable ta attend to the. two things in dresses, wraps, bonnets, orLumley St., Toronto ; 313, Miss B. 01. Clamemout ; 413, Peter Breunan, Well- dto fm rfsin otrp&suf lkaetedga fdestiScott, 15J Berthelot St.; Montreal; 314, ington St., Ottawa ; 414, Mrs. Hickiug- dutues of mybl profso. yn No yho stuif alîke, atre .domsfdesta
Emma Hales, Markham 315, Mabel Ray, bottom, Whitby, Ont.; 415, Miss Jessie Lymsan' Vuegeablescovmeryd and BOs- fyC.h ailde ad Salveteron283 Ontario St., Montreal ; 316, Mrs. Derrick, Aultavile 416, Menno Nighs- pomavmac ure asremine ston met s1 So teYes.-athce oldn te alet for on.eJohn Leary, Gormley; 317, Mrs. John wander, Mamkham; 417, Mns. G. T. Ia haentr m c lure by ingstoniug tht I corthebest artices, nw takn ofi maet, orsor
Coake. 811 Ontar'io St., Montreal ; 318, Bevau, 658 YneSt., Toronto ; 418, C.wsetrî ue n ote granulation of th lido.
Mrs. Penam, 15 Dunu Ave., Pamkdale; E. Hansel, Porge byino 41 ,usi pan i c, n ae in d or iulnla e d e efls t wanes Thf s itad319, Mm. Jas. Amisley, 38 Young St, B. McLayden, Caledon ; 420, Mno. pounds in weigiit. " lrea hs fls ut h one
Montreal; 320, Mms. E. H. DeSeer, 34 Mc- Alice A. Demude, Fonthüli 421, Duncan fishwife poke anid the. turban are the fa-
DonnellUs Sqr., Toronto; 321, Alice Rid- McPheraon, Oannington ; 422, George Tii. "common-sensie" sho. for walking vorite shapes.
dle, 87 Campesu St., Montreal ; 322, E. Eilback, Newcastle ; 423, Miss R. Payne, fa an ,stabiished fact. This season the B,,,,,' G,,,,,, BEc!RacOEetIC i
A. Hemming, Ottawa ; 323, Mrs. C. A. Cobourg: 424, Miss Bîrdie Rose, Well- toes are alightly rouuded at khe corners, ty feeda the brain sud muscles - In a word it la
SmÇ*h 262 Maple St., Toronto; 324, Mrs. sud ; 425, Jas. Feather, 175 Ontario St. but the lieels are seldoma over three- nature's food. TIe i.Eeotrle dii "gsssses aul
Rioiid Young, Tunîlo Lake, Ont. ; 325, Toronto ; 226, Mns. W. S. Waoker, Gaît. quartiera of an incii in heîght. ah medîcine thrb Ivî ae posil racobne on
Mary McCullci, St. Joseph St., Toron- 427, Mns. E. Wilson, 94l Alexander St. There are few influences more detni- application, as an internai and external reme-
ta; 326, W. H. Sheppard, 34 MoDonald Montreal ; 428, Louis& Hall, Montreal; mental to health than a Constipated State idlýwIt use, and in nervoni hisease, snoh au
St., Toronto; 327, Robt. N. Duif, Blue- 429, Joseph Lysil, Malton; 430, Albert of the. Bowels. Burdook Blood Bittera rheumnatism 1f neunalgie, and kindred ,dlaeage
val., Ont.;- 328, A. C. Macintyre, Stay- Little, Wallacebnrg ; 431, Miss Russell, apeedlly cure Constipation. ilhal no equaLý

The newest thing lu brasa euh receivenanet; 329, Ed. Helen, St. George; 330, 127 Bleury St., Montreal ; 432, W. H. A novel fsncy ini bonnet tnimmiug la for amokers' use la a concave orescent,Vicia Hunt, Birmingham, Ont.; 331, Gea. Brunawrobe, Montreal ; 433, Wmn. Black- to put rosettes, bows, banda, and choux witli tii. nroffloef the -an in the moonM. Freeman, 150 Dundas St.; 382, Mrs. burry, St. Johns, P.Q.; 434, Mne. M. E. cf pinked cloth on felt or cloth bonnets. fom f h iie deW. Smail, Coiberne St., Kingston ; 333i, Carpenter, Jarvis ; 435, Mns. John Ray, This makea a lady's bonnet look like a foi! mare meruq edge. reMg
John H. C . Duriiam; cor. Bond & Quesu, Paisley ; 436, Geo. W. Peck, St. Lam- big penwiper, but ita oniginality la r. Na toeau eear bedew mine se
City; 334, Mns. J. J. Nelson, 4 Atm-, bert, P. Q.; 437, Mns. W. Kenney, Glen oeived with favor. It ia because 1 alwaya buy-Brgga' IAfe Pilla
atraug Ave., Tomanto; 335, W. R. $mith, Williams ; 438, Tres Henry, Oolling fll-fitting boots and ahees cause corna. Tii. fulli empire puffed aleeve, reaohing
Chambers, Ont.; 336, J. J. H oidge, wooai; 439, Msggie Breck, Waubaushene; Holloway's Corn Cure la tii. article to from tii shouldem to below the elbow,
Wood'bnidge; 337, Minnie Leslie, Prescott; 440, Sam. L. Booth, Orllia; 441, Miss ne temmiuatîng there in a deep fr11, han been
338,Mrs. Jas. Stenant, Sullivan ; 339, West, Daviavîlle; 442, Mns. Chas. Cook, ~ sl es~1
Thomas Bradley, Newmarket ; 340, W. Newmarket ; 443, Albert Hall. 268 Lip- Lih 5k esy for evening wear have mevived in Pamis.
Statilschmicit, Preston; 341, Andrew pincette St., Toronto; 444, Mns. Malx- a valvet plastron embroidered wit sjl What lnaIt maires me hale and atout,

And ail my friands c*.n't maka it out
Murdock, Hesipler ; 342 E. M. Wiley, ander, Hedgison ; 445, B. Silvester, 114 snd gold. Tii. higii collar on tiie corsage 1 roal oould sot l"v wIthcut-Bnigg Lire
Kingtos; 343, W. M. Baldwin, Orillia; Bloor St., Toronto ; 446, J. M. Ohap-anpre ntonhelbw levsre P.

34,Mmm. A. F. Mundock, Heapeler; 345, man, Bloomsburg; 447ý May W. Cower, as of valvet, oovard with gold and silk Bronze, tii. exact colon of a bronze kid
Jas. Mather, Stouny Point; 346, Miss H. Montreal ; 447, Chas. Houston, Wiartos; embroidery. alipper, is tiie new celer in hosiary.
Martin, Cayuga; 347, M. C. Evans, 92 449, Ralpii Matiier, Sm., Ruscom River, Mm. Isaac Brown, of Bothiwell, sys that Bronze slipp on and stookinge exact!7
Yorkville Ave., Toronto; 348, W. Ar- Ont.; 450, W. P. Dunlop, Port Elgins; on. bottle of Bnrdock Blood Bitters dld matciig wili b e the favorite footwaar for
nold, 119 Gemrard Si. E., Toronto;- 349, 451, J. G. Spear 106 Adelaide St., To- him, more gond, for a bad case cf Salt dressy occsions.
Miss Fuller, Laning; 350, A. H. John- renta ; 452, Mrs. 0. B. Webb, Palmer- Riieum, than $500 worth of otiier medi- go If you're sai, on arrieved, or ni.,

*05,. 31..Mar JikinK 26sto; 43, ndrw StvencuOlston ~.Pray, do sot psy a doctor's bill,soC!oliî>gwood; M.Mr Ekn,2 tn;43 nde tvnoCatn;oe ut tae a dose of-Bewga LUe Pill.
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ILLUSTRATED L'ES FGNS.

Tisa prenent number will be found rich
in designa for very stylish new cloaka and
jacketse to which we cati special attention.
The faahionable cloaks of tihe prenant sea.
son are oomposod Of the richest materials,
and many of them have a double affect-
that in to say, the outaide fronts are closed
or nearly no, ever in8ide fronts, which
are plain or plaited according to tho
weight of the materials, and the size, or
lb miglit bo said weight, oi the wearer
The "'Ursula" ie an example of the double
elosk. The inner frornts of this cload are
of velvet lined with oLiltod satin, the
outer cloak: of rich Ottoinan silk, trîmnmud
with a broad band of black cock's fcath.
ers. The front has eoxuewhat the effect of
the oircular, but the fitted ehoulder piece
forme a sort of siseve, and the outer front
protecte the arme. The back is fltted in
below the waist line, where it is held by
an Interlor ribbon which ties in front,
the f nînea falting ini a double inverted
plait. 0f course the style may be varied,
and the combination of niattiriatis chaig-
ed. The outaide inay be of brocadeud Bilk
or velvet; the inside plain satin, plaited,
or plain plcish, or velvet, or the outaide
may be silk plush, which hias a very ricb
affect, whether plain or emubosscd, anmd
the inaide Ottoman satin, enriched with
applique or crochet ornamenta.

The "Alexandra" redingote ie more
youthful than the "Ursula" and available
for a less expansive clas of fabrios. It
înay be made in plain or twilled cloth, in
tiricot or diagonal, in a heather mixture
for a " beaver, " with f urred undersides.
Ib ie perfectly fitted to the waist and over
the hipe, the fulinoas failitig ini gracefui
folds behind, and the front laid in plaits
formed of a differentmniaterial -gros-grain,
satin merveilleux, or the tiko, tho border.
ingof fur or feathor triinming a3 proferr
cd.

The "Euthalia" viietto is a ver>' drosy
garment, half dolman, haîf visitù, which
may bo used for carniage or v.ji pur-
poses. It je made in broiuadod volvet,
the designm one of those pncuiar enne-
shaped fruit pattertis, whi.hi hlave had a
great auccese of lato. Teef~~o o
like perfect pineapples in rniniiature,
and the towor part of the claborate orna-
mentation upon the back liko one
of the oarly criistacean forma-
tiona with ântenoe extended. The fringe

striple-rowed, and the strandB, compos-
cof chenille, have a bead upon the

point of each One. They arc ale pocu-
ler in being leech-shaped, and for thiia
reason it la oalled "leech" friiîge, ite_.moft

'c~l ~

No. l.-Lady'ai fob chain in "«rolled"
izold. The oblong tinks arc cf fretted
Roman gold, and the pendant haz oee
Bunken aide in Roman gold on wliich is
raised antique head in copper and groen

gotd, and the reverse has a solid gold sur-
face, nicely engraved, with a apace bof L
for initiale. The entire length (if the chain
je shown, Price, $3.75.

No. 2 .- Exceptionally pretty pin and
ear-rings, in solid gold, that can be worn
-a a fiet or separatoly. The deuign is a roy-
al rose, the edges cf the pebals polishied,
and the remainder "'pickeci out" te forai
a roulzh surface, and in the centre cf each1
je set apure white atone that ca hardly
bedisbinguiBhed from a genuine diamond.
The car-rings are te bo wern in the Samne
manner as the screw knobe, but are an
imprevement on that style, as they have
a spiral at the back like a gentleman's
shairt stud, thiat dose net show from the
tront, but rendors them quite secure.
Pri ce for the pin, 82.75; f9)r the ear.ringa.
83. 75 per pair.

No. t3.-Lady'socarf-pin of selid eold,
thA pendent setting inctosing a brittiant
white stone poeeessing aIl the britliancy
cf a diamond. Tho entire design je copiod
frem a genuine diamond pin. Price $3.

No. 4.-An exoeptionally choice and
he.'utiful set of ' rolled" gold, niti n'ycf lace pin and car rings, I lie entirely
uf highmy potiahed geld, and bie deeigii
can be casily cemprohiendod from bbc il-
lustration. The setting supports a gonu-

JEWELLERY FOR LADIES.

mne crocodolite, or tiger eye,cut In canieo,
a singularly beautif ut atone which shades
from a dark to a light golden brown, and
at cither aide cf this is a amail poarl. The
earringa match In design, and the wires
are of solid gold. Price, $6.75 for the
Rot.

Ne. 5.-A scarf pin In solid gold, suit-
able oither for a lady or gentleman. The
setting consiste cf an exccptlonally fine
crocidolite or tiger oye, mcunted in crown
setting. and set low arcund it are four
turquoises. Price, $4.75.

Ne. 6.- An odd and pretty lace pin in
"rolled" Lyold. On the Surface cf the Pc.
liehed gold bar resta a spider, the body
and head represented by rubies, and the
legs loy gold wireg. The arrangement at'
the end is in knife-edge gold, and the
prongs support three dalaies in solid gcld
Price, $4.75.

1ýo. 7.-A charmtng set in "'rolled"
gotd. The design cf the pin is a natural
looking butter cup in satin-finished gold,
the etamens cf gold wire tipped with tiny
balle and surrounding a turquoise in the
contre, and thie reste on a branch cf poî.
ished "Ml1. The ear-rings are simple but-
tercupe, and the wiree are eolid gold.
Price for the pin, $2; for the earrings,
$2.25.

No. 8.--Novel ear-drops cf "'rolled"
gold, the baît Testing betwoen the cords
cf 6 tligree that are euspendod from a croise
bar which swings in a ring. Theocuber
jaide cf the large bail is covered with an

excoedingly fine beading, composeci o
minute particles cf gold, gfving it a rough
surface, but the inner aide je of duil Ro-
man gotd. The emailer bail in cf Roman
gol, with a satin finish. The w1rea are
solid gold. Price, 82 per pair.

No. 9.- A uniqe lace pin In "1roied"
gold, the design a dul knife-edge cf
polished gold widenîng at the back. On
the aharpeet part are ranged five pure
white atones in high orown setting, whloh
are se brilliant as to b. hardly diatin-

~ished f rom.genuine diamonds. Prie,
2. 50.
No. 1.-Fancy filigreé ear-ring in

("rolled" gold, the ball being set in a
framework cf twlsted filigree, and the
cuber surface crnamented with pcliahed
gold blockseut in dianiond shape. Thie
inner aide cf tb& bi jein dull Roman
gold, and the wire from, which it swings
in cf solid gold. Price, 82.50 per pair.

No. 11. -A beautiful "'rclled " gold
ear-rlng, the outer surface covered wlth
filigree , and in the centre cf each cf the
two upper balle a turquoise, white a amaîl
peari is set in the middle cf the lower
one. The inter surface cf these balla la
cf Roman gotd, and they Swing trom a
pretty ornament covered with filigre.
The wires are solid gold. Priée, $2.50
per pair.

AUt thesa geede are cf firat-csas .ma-
tonial and workmanahip, and many of
the designs in "rolled " gold are fac-
similes cf those made in solid gold.

and yielding charactor adapting it spO&- conibinod with seal.brown velvet or plush,, Tho "Ednet a" skirt is avery nice de.
ially te the work cf docuration. The crnbreidered or trimmed with a very acf t siafrc&,Idacae' ar rwc
lining is quilted satin, matching or form- nich fninges. The embroidored laces are cf any kind. The narrow plaiting round
ing a contrast as preferred. executed in shaded beade (ecru te brown), the bottom may bhocf ailk, wocl, or vol.

The "Polaris" jacket je plain, depend. outlined with chenille, and thc ahading je vet. the braid, "'Kursheedt's Standard,"
tig upon kga etyllsh eut and its finishi for repeated Iu bhe atranda cf the chenille. either plain Titan, diagonal tineel, or
ts beauty. It je bhe propor patton for Vie lining or facing je ccrin satin, and the plain tinsel, or a wlde single band, or a
pliish, sealakin, seat plutih, roughi beaver, g.arnictit je a charnming eue for a clîmate wide band cf the heavy tufted or Astra-
Astrakhan cboth, velvet, bcav,',r, tLftd whc1ie à liglit and eff-,etive wrap iis requir. L lan l;oipe1 wool. The f couthas an aproit
cloth, and othor hoavv clothis for winiter (-I im-re ihan mi~e that is remarkablo for laid In f Idg, the bik b~ draped and rais-
eutdeor wear. It is doiublo-breaistod, with wugm.and warnith. ela h wiss stofrndvtcpfe
a rolling collar, and ornamonts acrosei tho A charming lioti., or school costume, merately bouffant, and falllng atraight,
iront by which the faLt.ening lae omý-,cd. iflwtrated in thq prosout nuniber, in cati and evon wi!h the front tu t.he akirtbelow,
There is ne etitching upon the ed.go, euh1i to T"'tm. The skirt la fult, aud A vOKy pretty and beccînine basque, the
a lîning et quilted satin, or an intornor con.ý j: Lai ri a. hem and two wide tuclce shir- Mntmacopa iadopee
f.scing cf satin, into which la stitched a 17- ± ý'kd . the top, whoe kt is atbachod te the bhc costume.
cordJ or tailor's fold of aatmm, irn[ortaiit iii liand. Tho widsr je quito plain, as are tho i The ''Âilot.e " polonaise ie a etyliah
pretecting tho edgo if the material i% vel- BîLt.VCa,, anmd 0111y a1 boiw with wîdoeonde je nmode], arid tqiy bu ued for velvet figured
vet or seat plush. Thoé deeýp etiff,3 ar(r put t tbe back. Thie style iz cmainently imat"riqli ovor at plain, plaitoci or fleunced
o~n with the corde, and the pecket'i are adîfdtt thin woollene, plain mousse. 1 8kirt cf velvê't or veIvete,'n. lb i. tighb-
intontor, the ne for the handkerchicf lio-o.lina, Ribatross cloth,and the like. fitting, eut smoothty over the hips, and
placeý on at tho left of the oli4- a tc1 If, ini ih usedl for washable mater- lias a baequc batc!-. The revera aud or-
formed cf a square of thinly quilted rmtin. ilr.1s, 'inr tv'illed foulards, aud for the nanond alid Phrel cf vot adifndt

The IlTorot.a" visite i8 a dreesy dlofti.n Icrinkhlo.tl India Ntufs which faîl in- groud do ol ho fe aee dfferen
or lighit.colored clothq, mcru fer oxa.mplo, Jte easy folde and show nothing cf bulk. or tapeistried figure.

r% 
-(1
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DRESSY LINGERIE.

go l.-Blaok Portuguese lace-a corn- tron le wldo, plaited on one aido and ifinlehed wlth a double border cf Oriental
bination of Spanish with Chantilly-ie overlapping the othor, and terminatea at lIace whioh falle conetiderably below the
ueied te make thi. etylieli collar and jabot. t'li waiLt lino with a dainty bow cern- 1 waiet. The cuffe are gathered into bande
A standing colar of yellow surah, againet poseci of leope and onde of lieliotrope rib- 1 of rnby velvet. This may be worn with
which la a standing row of the lacs, fits bon. Any of the beautifu ni hades of rib- 1a deep cellar of lace te match, although
the neok closely, and below thie is a deep bon that are thougrht becoming may be I t la quite effective when only a lace frinu
fail of the lace, Bhirred at the top. The eublitituted for the heliotrope. Price, iz worn inslde the collar. Price, wlth
full part cf the jabot je made ef net te $3.85. cuffes, $5.50.
match, bordered with narrow lace that le No. 3.-A lovoly throat knot of ptnk No. 5.-Italan lace and Ottoman eatin
continued in a peinted shape te the waist, crepe de Chtine embroldered with the ribbon, in the ehade cf green ca.lled cres-
lino. Bowa of yellow ribbon are placed same celer, cornbined witb Egyptian lace, son, are combined in this ffraaeful bow,
at the neck and haîf way down the jabot. Either creain or blue can be :o3ue)tituted The 'lace il§ arranged in a full bow, anà
for which any otherpreferredcolermay bo for the pink. Prios, $1.75 leepe and ends cf the rlbbon are diapla) -

oubstitnted. Price, $5.75. No. 4 -A prstty soh, cons_ --ig of a ed in the centre and under the lace. Any
No. 2. -A beautiful Oriental lace collar jabot and cuffs, miade of Orien. .- lace net shade of velvet or Ottoman ribben that la

and plastron. Thu nibbon ferme a band ornamented with chenille pend i-te, an;d fanoied cen ho ueed. Prioe, $1.50.
areund the neck, upen the upper edge of edging te match. The Moliere jabot t
which the deep lace je plaited. The plas- chirred at the neck and watet lins,sd

HOLIDA Y
GOODS.

GOL» mm» SiLVER WATOMEI,

WrITELtL 91VER TABLR WAEE.

MUvm&&ITm EDLWw à PLAT WAEI Tai

rZIA AND 002"M KIm MxI PENa

FRUIT STANDIS, CAZO EABIý

UEMRGNES. swn;to r OeM

VASES, JEWRI AâfES, T0flM KMI

OAUTEB. BV1ITMR DISRES, à AuL vam ITAJIU

SETS or DESSEET ENIVES &>oe FOLKS.IN CA*iu

FURH OAIWERS k lIOu EATEES. lx OASXr ab@

DEU8Dig CASER, (LÂDIE' &NI) GEIT.j

OPIRA AN» VILDOI GSEL

FlAIN AND> OAX1VED MERWIHAUX FMM

PNOTO ALBUMfi A," TRAMES

MU8ICAL BOXE3, TWO lO TEN AIR&.

VIOLrNS. ACC'-,3P17O\i CONOERTINAL

WRJINt 1)ESEs, VflKBOXES.

UA M ES, TOYqî & DOLL3S OP ALL KKNDL

(wInOuSALI ONLY.)

TONTOO
(PLEARE MENTION T131S PAPEIL.)

Frank Chaufrau, the acter, 1sf t a hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars to his
wif e.

In a graveyard of Fredcrickaburg, Vir-
ginia, je the grave-atone of Edward Hel-
don, a pail-bearer of Williamn Shakes-
peare, as the inscription on the red sand-
et. ne slab eay%.

PITTERYS 0F.4NY SIZE.

UNIPARALLELED OITER!

D EMOREST'STTHE BEST
0>f ail the MWzns

Dni-estrateul wteit originaI steel -Eiagrav.
ings, Photogra vures aud il 1 Ictureg.
Bach Copr of *Dcioreu's MIoutlly Matîe"corn.

menting w (th Noeur I3S4 wl contain A Coupen

Order, ntîfîtli te lélc to tite sclectioîi of anîy puti,-rn
illuýliutd leUi fashlon îtcpartint la that oiinilîer, lu

aothe sizea mianlittifa tiîr.
Snubseribtrs or Purchrisers conullng tho Coupon wvith a

two-centatanup for postage. %iII rcclvc hreturn mil,
comptete pýuern of!h Uic and am ind t ey îay select

mtenagazlne contaiuiog flie order.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
per year, Inc)udlng twolvc fulil leu ît patt erlî, nt sives
anmd kiods% selccted * Senît sul>crijiiiofl carly, unît accuro
the Splendid Holiday Nnwmbers.

Sond twonty cents for the etîrrent number witli Patitern
Coupon and you wilt certaloly sîmtîcribo Two Douars for
a yeur and get tee tines Its value.
W.Jennings Deniorest, Pubilslier,17 E. 14th St., NewYoi*.

Sold byr @U Nowsdesiersumd Postaet -

LADIESI
If you wané to bnp

Mune 841o n 10 I,.itr
Barîgs, Wavm'a, Cwitdoi.

~ ~ ' ~ cç%, e.. iîClosc )our
Ese or >ilair tn tmr,andAmount, wil
rerd ycti oy 1; le or-
dored by rotern tuait.
If yomî have nice long
eut hair that you want
to Fil, seud àt tu M"
BIL-rl FOU mono>' w1ist

Wnrkf, 105 Yongo st , Toronto, Out, oircîiiar sont en
mpplîati.

$62 5 25

GevnineiOiamord set insolii 15 karat Geld.
DrÂI!OND SIZIr OF CUT. RING 11ADE To FIT.

CJHAS. STARK,
6i2 CIIVPI.<tt 4*ý.. TORO*Tilt. Near King,
importer, Wileqale and Itetail'Doalor lu1

Gold and Silver Watchee, Gold and Milver
Jewellcry, Diamende, Silverwaro &c.

Send asddress for otar 120 page Catalogue con-
tainiag cirer 8C0 ilustrations cf ait tho

lateet and moet elieant designs,

il I

VALUABLE BOOKS AT 3 1-2 CENTS AU
We have Just pubUsehod ln nbat pamaphlet tarin handsomeiy tUiustrated and printdi

from, largeclear type on flne paper. Tas V&LUABLE Beoxcs by ton of tho p rea!est anthors
in theworid, ail et whoùa we wli sead b y mil, poit .paid. ta any addrabo il lon recelpt of
osty 25 OKNTs in postage staUpt. Raoch book ig ooLupIste and unibridgeti. and in cloth
bounod forti tb.ey would ooes et teast oni dollar aaoh. The tItlet§ arc as rollowe z-14
IRwoouÂAi>BW &»OTHRBPoauLM Bi Aitrod Voanyemm. Trîs eh tria ngil h ik centaine
aIlthelentSwoe ci thoPoet Laweate of iaagland. 2, DISVINUUIS119D Picov'xue This
moet Interesting work centaine the hietorlea of ail the oeobratod Statoen t-), Authors,
Peta, Editoreaq mfoynn Tlnanciers. etc., of the preeent day'. jllustrnti3d wvill llfe-like
Portraits. 3. TEio 1TORIr AYD MIeTORit 0V Ooit&çoa Tri Nos. A omplotgo,,noycioped-
la of usaffl knowlodge, desoribling the prooma ef manufactura of ait the co tira on and
taynllla tiainge whloh wo me every day areund us, likewimu the oulture and 'tanner ot
growth of &Uil nds et foretg fruite, ntet, oploe¶ eto,. wi th[ lu9tr'înz .% Ti LU

BiL Novel. Bir Mima M nlootc. author nt "John 1-fitîa, Giîtin,~" &n '.. Altos
BAuvos. ANoveL. BI Georga ICI iot, author et "A Baniode,.'l it iil on tho i.ous.'
etc. 6. OÂpr. AixEOKO LUAOY. A Novel By X. 'T. Oaloor, the cnlobrnted A iioean
author. 7. lin",4Av KsLL A Novel. Ôr Mme HonrWodutr f'as1<n-"etc. & REmiBuTion: or the Mystery of the MIlS àn 7Ansrî&oautn ovoif.BpM
Blonnt .& ÀQrLn)u» Sn. A NovoL B y the author of "Dora~ Therne,» "Mactlioan
Lover " etc 10. BLun Bytie A"D GoLorep iltis. A Novel. Dy7 AnIQ Thornai. auther et

-Pa[g for HIgh Stakee," etc. Remernbei', we wlll send ail the abve bo-3ks by mualt.
postpald, upon recelait ot onl 9,35 cents ln postatge stampe. Waa thora aeor ouoh a chantie
for gettlng se much ?or so Utifle money boforel 35c. lnvested ln thoe bookn now wiil f er-t
nlah enjoymeut for the whole tamlly tor mentils ta omte, to say nothing oft he vaîneable
taformation yeu wili derive train thena. Just think of lt-Ton Veiaible Books fer 35
cent&. Denlt mis the chance I Bond for them, andi t yen ean congeluntiousiy.eap that
yeu are net porfoly satislied, wo wiPl refondi ye ouir mo-iey. and in:; ko yen a prosent
'f thei Net lesthan thie entire lot of ton wlil be solti. e$10îowlsn! St f

the ton Booke, therefere by showlng thls advertlsiemont snd getting tour of yeur no1iz>i.
bourg ta bny one set eaoh you can get yonr own books i ras. ln ordorlng, ploase att
that yen want "Book Cotisaoton No. 1,' and It wuI net b. necessary te give the anties uf
the booka

JAMES LEE & Co., Montreai, P. Q
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The Good Time Waltz.
From the Operatic; Romance of Marina. By WILLIAM McDONNELL.
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THE GOOD TIllE WALTZ, S. &Ce., 243-2.

Etr s ccordlng t.n Act of ParUament of Oanada la the 3year1884, b7 Wo. I ONLl h fç o h nse fAd Iture.
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WIIAT TPEY ARE z'AY1NG.

The Lady's Eunting Case Elgin Gold
Watch awarded to Enîna Sophia, James,
second datighter o! the Editûr of tho

~iau':a', inl the "Ladies: Journal,'
Bible Competitian, No. 7, as 4th prize
for firat correct q.xîewer8, waq received by
ber on ?t1o;day )a>t. j!e h r'.ally a ban-!
some watch, asnd ha*-~* dîr. by :tl
who bas secu it. The other prizes %von
by citizens of Bowmanville arrivcd on
the sanie day and as far as we have
heard gave entire satisfaction. The wtfli
dor is that the publisher of the Ladies'
Joiwd can afford te give such valuable
preniiuns. -Bowmna nille S1atesýman.

ST.uI)NIÇsc, Oct. 25th, 188t.
S. FRANK WILSON, EsMQ.

Siu.-1 bave te thank you for the very
handsome cake basket won by me, and
which hias corne to hand.

Yours, etc.
JOHiN Ros.

STAYNIES, Oct. 27th 1884.
S. Fnn"x WILSON, ESQ.

DEA& Si]t -I beg to thank you for the
handsome cake basket won by nie in the
Iast competition.

YonrB truly,
A. O. MÂcI.NNTyit.

KINnSTON, Oct. 28th, 1884.
Brooch received yesterday niorning.

Many tlîan-cs. We, like niany others,
do net see how you can afford tu givo 8o
many elegant and costly gifts. The
JOURNAL atonl[e, is Wdli Worth the money.

Yours etc.
E. WILSON.

A correspondant who, desires to b.
unknown writes as foliews:

Oct. 27, 1884.

Sii.-I iniiin rec ipt ef tho "'' Worid's
Cyclcpedia,," and amn very rnuch J)leased
with it. ihankinu you for the book L'nd
the promptness with whicls it ivas sent.

POhr 1 1OPE, 801t. l3tll, 1881.
EDi reRL's•,J'us

Dr% t Snt - 1 r(,ceived by expres.t the
hand8onie walxîut dock which t was for.
tuDate enougli to Win in Conlipet'iti No>
6. 1 amn very rnuch plcased wîisà it, acoept
my sincere thianks.

Yours týuly,

GRtEEN<,VILLEF, Sept. 19th, 1884.

DnAit Sî. lh ock awarded ino in
LAxnîx< .ouEsxsm, Conupetition No. 6. iii
tle iniddle rewards, cam., by express a.1
sfe and sound; il in a beautiful jeie,'it works well and is a g cd timnekceper,
accept iny thanks.

X'uurçt triily,
WXAui mt FoiSSTE1t

Uxr.uaîu., O. 14th, 1884.
To the En)IToR L.uDrss' JOURN-AL.

DEArt Siît,-IPleaso accept nîy thank.e
fortiu beauî,'ui pàjs , t,,ijc11 V. ; dul v
rcaivedl. I tias fkr exce2ded aiy expie.-
tation of mine, anîd iisîy whlî have iàoùi i
Lhink i. I',ve1

With (îlnks8,
1 romain,

HAMMbOrN. Oct 1Ihh, 188-1.
S. FnÂŽNK WLOI~,

DPAR Siit,-I bcg te achinowledge ro-
eipt of priz> Nü. 23, a Silver-1>îated lov
Pitcher, awarded to me in connection
wltlsLh s os.î Compo-iton, No
7. It i% without doubt very handsoine and
firat clame, and in every way fuily up te
its description. 1 ayn ind',od highiy
plea8ed wich it, arw uveryono te whon) i
has beu bhiown praises its buauhiful de-
sign and workmanship. In addition te
thie, the prompt delivery of the prize
speaka volumes in faver of tho sound
business-like manner and integrity in
which tii... Oompetitlons are coasducted.

S. ~Lierow«EL, Oct. 201h, 1884.
F. WILSON.
DEAi, Sia,-I received ou Saturday last

th. gold breocli wbich I gaîned in Bible
Competition No. 7, Lady's Journal.

Yours Respectfully
J. M-iOKENZIE,

P. O. Bo>x 44, Liatowel Ont

MoNTItAL, Oct. 20th, 1884.
S. F. WILSON.

DE.&i Sia.-Received the Cyclopeedia
ail saf e. Mucli pleased. Thé book con-
tains a wonderfui amount of information
and will doubtîces; bo a source of instruc-
tien and profit to us. Many thanke.

Yours truly,
.J. S. Coiu<NY,

M. W. CORNE R.

MOOREFIELI), Ont., Oct. 18th 1884.
S. F. WILSON.

DE5Ut Sîa,-I beg te acknowledge with
thanka, the roeopt cf a very handsome
rolled geld broocli, won ln BibleConpeti-
tien No. 7 in first rewards. Wishingyeu
continued sucess, I remain,

Faithfullv yours,
WILLIAM JAMIESON.

LoNiuoN, Oct. lGth, 1884.
EDnloit LADrIns JOU1tNAL.

DEAt Sîtu,-Received the Cyclopîedia
awardcd me in Conipehition No. 7. Ac-
cul)h my bincere thanks. It is a splendid
lbook.

Arn wcii pleased witiî Ladies' Journal
suid TRTuvH, both are weii worth the. euh-
8criptiun. Wishing you succese.

I romain, yeure. etc.,
A. R. TurTs.

G. T.B., Stratford Ont.

S. Fr.NK WILSON', E.,Q.Oc.1t184
S i ,-1 received yesterday par Mr. X.

(as 1 rcquested) a very handeorne Silver
.1ce Pitcher. being pnîze No. 20 Iin LADIES
-J oUXItNAI,, Bible Com potition No. 7. All
who have sien il admire it exceedingly.
\Vitli rnany thanks fer se beauhifui a prize
boliove me,

Yours truly,
A. MOLELLAN.

OIAAOct. l8th, 1884.
S. Fhî,%NK W'lsqoN, E

Driît SiR,-l received cruet stand
awarded nie, in Competitieui Ne. 7, and
amn highiy pleased wîth il.

Yours truly,
WALTE.R FI. WIGo.

OsuwOct. 1Sth, 1884.
S. FWu ~ISN

DNSnt.- Mro.. Wîgg returns thariks
te vonî for sil ver cakeû basket received as
pris' in Lan'JOURNAL Compehiti >n
Ne. 7, and is well pleased with il.

Yours truiy,
W. H. Wîoe(.

114 Nazareth St.
MUONTREAL, 21iet Oct., 1884,

Mnt. S. F. WILSON.
DEAR Siîa.-I have te thank you on

my father's ar.d niy own hehaif for the
prises we wctre fort unate enougli to tein
in the last competition, two volumes of
",Worid's Cyclopedia. " Tii. are very use-
f ul and interestl-g _oka.Hoping.

f
flow you can aflbrd to give away prizes o

the superior quality and value of the Ice-
Pitcher, the recolpt of 'wbich I have as-
knowledged, is one of those thinge "'no

fiIrwca understand," more eepeciaiiy
when it je oonsidered that the LAI)IEB'
JOURNAL it8eif is fuli value in every re-
spect for the subsoription. Thaaklng you
try rnuch.

I arn, Yonrs truly,
ERNEST GarIG.

I concur in ail the above whiie thank-
ing you for prize No 24 in ame Compati-
tion-a coin Bilver )ady's watch with
whieh I.5axn highly pieased.

A. K. GRiO;G.

M 1 Baby Mine.
ô Thie Old Cabin Home
6 Thse Litle Onea at Home.

12 Sce Tist my Grave la

16 Grndathr% CloOh,
18 Wisere was Mose wheu

the Igisi Went Onut
U4 Sweet & and Br.
26 Whoa., Esmma.
3 When Xq1 sud 1 were

seu en awSeotNli

43 Taes This Letter to MY
Motiser.

49 A Medel Iév. Letter-

ô3 WlfescaUUUdmeite-

M4 HushenSs Command-
menti.

go Little 014 L.og Cabin ln
thse *ane.

68 Marehing Throughl
Gge

ID Widow ln the cottage
hi thse Bea.

05 Tho Minstret Be1.
Y0 Tae Baok the ileart

77M iKentulcky Home,

Si l'i b. in Sues To-
Dight Lave.

86 Liiou to thse Maeklng
Bird.

93 liber Bright Smile
Hennte Me Stul.

91 sunday Nigisi when tise
Parier's Fuit.

95 The GipsY's Warning
102 'Tiis But a Little Fitded

Flower.
104 Thse Girl I ott Behlnd

me.
185 Little Butterup
107 Carry Me Bac te 014

112 Thse 014 Manm Drunk

lie i Arn Waltiug, Emsee
Dear.

110 Take Me Book te Home
and 'Mother.

190 Corne, Bit by My Bide,
Darling.

yeu may have the 8ucem which your
liberallty deserves.

Yours respeotfully,
SoSjiq MASTERTON.

BewmAŽiLLEc, Oct. 23rd, 1884.
MR. 8. F. WILSON.

DEAR SiR,-Pleane te accept my thanks
for the beautiful Cake Basket awarded
me in the LADIES' JOURNAL Conipotition
No. 7, which bus beon admlred by al
who have seen it, and as for myseif I ain
se weli pieaaed that I will show it by try-

ing aain.Yours truiy,
W. E. PITHICKS.

ToRoNTo, Oct. 24th, 1884.
MR. S. F. WILsoN.

DEÂR Sî,-I beg to acknowledge the
receipt of a very handsome water j ug aM
a prize awarded ta me by your paper in
Cempetition No. 12. I was greatiy sur-
prised to recelve sec valuablto a prize and
one of auch teste and beau ty.

Yours truiy,
F. J. JOSEcpU.

Haon. John Q. Qooderich, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., writes in termes of highest praise
regarding Iturdock Biood Bitters as a
niedicine ueed for two yoars in his fanslly
with geod resuits.

Flirts are l1k. fiddles-no good wlthout
the beaux.

A. B. Des Rochers, Arthabasikavllle, P.
Q., writes:. "Thirteen years ago I a
sei.zed with a severe attaok of rheumatisrn
in the head froni whioh I nearly constant-
ly suffered, until after having ueed Dr.
Thomas' Eciectrie Oil for nine days, bath-
ing the head, &e., when I wae con-
pleteily cured, and have only used haif a
bottle."

1 

- --

ISONOS ONE CENT EACHI1
21 El"a Me, KIMs Your

Daring.
123 A Klower froni Mothe'

Grave.
12t TheOld og Cabin on tie

RU.
180 Comng Through thse

Rie.
181 Muet We, Thon, Meet as

Strangere.
188 The Elas Behind tie

Door.
189 11'1 Remember Yon,

Love. ln M y Prayere.
lie Yau May Look, but Yu

Mustn't Tionoh.
150 There'sAiways a Beatin

the Parier for You.
162 rve ne Mather Now. rm

Weepinig.
158 Massa'e in de Coid, CoId

Qround.
169 Say a Kind Word Wben

Yen Cas.
165 1 CannaI Bing thse Old

Sangs.
185 Norah O'Nal
167 waiting My Darlhing fer

Thoe.
169 Jouais the Flawer of

Kildare.
170 I'mn Loneiy Bince My

Mather Dked-
172 Tentinc in thse Old Camp

Grounds,
176 Don't Yen Go, Tommy.

Dan't go.
180 wiiile, we Have Mimed

Yen.
182 Over The HUis ta thse

Poor Heuse,
185 Don't bo ÂngrY wlth Me

Darlinqr
191 Flirtation of the Fan.
loi Why Dld Site Lt avo Hîn?
106 Thou Bas -Learned to

Love Anothor.
2M3 There's Noue Likg a

Xeener.
204 You Wer Pals. but l'il

Forgîve.
209 whieper Bottly, Mether*o

Dying.
211 Wii You Love Me Whon

1'm old
r20 Ansie Lannie
222 ShtrinanR Marcis te thse

fi"

224 Corne, Birdie, Camle
228 Love Ain ong the Roses.
232 Old Arm.Chair, as eung

289 Vil, Sai>r's Grave.
242 Farnier's Daughter. or

Chiokençe in thse Gardes
243 Oh! Dezm G.lden 8lippere
216 Peur, but a Gentleman

81111.
219 Nebod3 's Daring but

Mine
S51 Put My Lltili Shoes

away.
252 Darling Nelte Gray.
253 Somnebody's Comig

Whenthe Dewdrop Fali
255 Little Brown Jug.
25ti Ben Boit
2-57 Gond B ye, Sweetbeari,
260 Saie Ray.
261 Pour Pet muet Emigrate
26$ Speak ta Me, SpAak.
267 Little Nell, of Narras-

gansett Bay.
M6 Rail Columbbia.

269 Little Pootsteps.
270 Tim Fintgans Wake,
2 2 Scotch Lassie Jean.
273 The Hst My Father

Wore.
275 've n0y Been Down te

Thse Club.
276 Dance Me ou Your

277 Kies Me Again.
279 The Vacant Chair.
280 The 8 .'orit Sui sy Souths.
21e3 Corne Hclme, Fother
28t Little Maggle May.
286 MolI Bawn.
i.87 Maid of A thons.
288 Saliy ini Our A&ller.
290 Poor Oid Nad.
292 Man in the Moon te

Lekingc.
295 Broken Down.
3V0 My Little One's waltlng

for Me.
31Vl(4a Bt-ch ta My 014
Love Agate.

302 The Butohor Boy.
SM Ise Gwmne Bock go DIite
.V7 I'le de Blackweii.
308 Whaýe le My Boy To-

nigisti

We wlu #end 10 of the above Songe. your owfl solectinu. 10e twenty-five for 15e, fIrty
rorSSo sud une hundred for don. Oive hun<ired for $1 75, one thausand for $2 50, atil post-
paid. èpeciai rates for larger lots. Remeember we ' wUl r,10T %ena legs tha- :en of these
'30n'ge hiMail. SENDOUxIzNOx Or ON» CENT Pastûge StrnkVg If -a goodordocr. We are
îeing a la a numter ort hese Songe, and yoii can do weil te arder onc hunclred or av,
hindred arif;s"dl thora te your friou4e andiogb~1s aimoBt every perron wft1i bny
tromn ten te twenty-dve Sanga at a time. Yoti can make largo profits, and we add otheî
Sonqsi, YOD can soii thons te the rame poesn over again. You eau make money in tht
aveuingij ny a lot and yen cannt. 'aii t n make ,noney.

0>,N' r write the sanie of theýc Songs, give the numbers only.
3 'I~ LfNie & Co.. 1,784 r- otre Dame st-cet, Mentroal, P. Q4

Ail the giandis are secreting organe, of
which ths Liveriaethe largest. RL>gulate
the giandular seoretions and open the
eiogged channels of circulation with Bur.
dock Blood Bitters.

Velvet and velveteen casaques in the
Louis XV. and Louis XVI. shapes, band.
somely trimined with point do Genoa and
1 r8h croch et laces, are the popular, dressy
overgarmants orf srail boys and litte
girls.

A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan,
writes: "I have enquired at the drug
stores tor D)r. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, bu t
failed to find it, We brought a bott1n
wlth us from Quebea, but it i nearly
gone, and we do flot want to, be without
it, as my wife is troubled with a pain in
the shoulder, and nothing else gives re.
lief. Can you send us soine ï

Olive trees do not corne into full bear.
ing uttl after the twentieth year. This
accounts for the fact that so many olive
branches bear wiid oats up to that peri-
Gd.

W. J. Tucker, Manitowaning, says ;
"Burdock Blood Bitters is a boon to the
afflicted and gives great satisfaction tu
ail who use it." Iii regulatesi the Liver,
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood.

Up in armes-The squalling infant at
midaîght.

If your chiidren are troubied with
worrns, give them. Mother Graves' Wornm
Exterminator; saf e, sure, and effectuai.

Known by hie "fizz"-The a( ltzer-water
dealer.

Why suifer the torments and evils cf
indigestion when Burdock Blood Bitters
wili regulate and tone the dizestive
organe and cura the worst of case of dys-
pepsia 'i

80H08 ONE CENT EACH I
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$2O0,00O0.00
Our. Great Bible Oompetition

No. 9.
Dcring the yesr ending with September

hast, we have 4iven a very large and valu-
a ;ble lot of rewards te our subacribers, ag-
gregating an immense amounit of lnoney.
WVe are sure that the Pianos, Organs,
Gold and Silver Watches, Silver Tea
Sets, Bookii, etc., etc., have given great
satisfaction. A goooi deal of excitement
has been cauiied by the advent of somte of
tics.e costly prizes into the tewns and
villages of Canada and the, Vnited States.
Tlîey have been sont te aIl parts almost,
of the tvo ceur.tries, quit. a number
even geing to Engtand, and other dattanit
places. Fuît lista of the wiîîners are ai-
ways pubiâhcd in the L.&Dys' JOURN>AL
iiînnudiatelv al; the close of cach cemp2ti-
l ien, naines of winners are given in full,
together with the street and nuniber,
where possible, so inquiry can readily be
made by those who are doubtful. Thore
clin bo, therefore, nofraud.

To the tifteen hundred parsions who
correctly anier the fotlowing Bible
questions will be given, without extra
charge except for f reiglit and packing of
(r oode, beyt.zîd the regular half dollar
yeanly subscription, the beautiful and

Ic0stly rewards named below. Hore are
Ithe Bible questions that require te, be an-

sworcds
PliE 131ELE QUE.STIONS.

1. Where art! lHoittEB fIht wenlicact in the

2 Whzec are C.%'rTLE lîst mentioleti lu bte
Bi3ble

They are net veiy difficult, bout require
a little atudy to look thein up. So dozî't
delsy ; the itoontr you answt>r them the
botter. ler. are the list, of first rewarde.
Nuruber one iii tia list will 1), given te
th. tender of ilte firât correct a'nswer to
those two Bible questions. .Nurabt:r two
te the s-_ýnt er ùf seco.nd correct atiswer, and

* tuo on tilt ail îilis Penis of filet lewards
arc yien out.

gTHE FIRST REWARDS.

j, Six I-lui.di-er; Dl)uîiau ciln(~oi'u r.$6

3aid ial,..........................ie

0;4t ira lo- a cul.rue it ni ......... 6ilt
7, 8 and Si -lu., Fine Quat 1upie Plate

.4le''V. '-erV;c&i-àiX picts, and
(ut ltao >'C.ti t~t'i1Ct......300

vjint E-gi. "ft ct.........600

winder.iz An"et min 13 tlin. Gen*utue
i Igtil Wiurclthî................50

te '[«ri. - s t' r .ow'(d W'l~ > Siii. r
Sowir.g Moie.........600

duoq( o' Lpî-.C on. (0i tver
Watches............................... 300

te 5j-I' 8ilict Qi ,diCulilu ý)ver
Plaît. b.e l, e tSc t ci gant dcl 90!î'. 200

ito lp. - F;'t.v Dur ton 81,1.s el Heutvy ýiiver
Pl t' a t oonrra........ ........... 400
1.-n.IInndtr- tî.-si Thir;y 14;lc.

gttitly ltlutni V'o!Il1te or 'I Onny.
EonePLo .. ......... ................. 390

te50-iî Iiundred :tud N inctywe-
b0luti olumes of w'orld's '.yclope-
dila, alibrary in 6lef.......70

Thon. folitous a serieŽsofmrxe .'i<
rlîich ttiil ho given in thîis wîty :At te
bse of the cuîîupouhiuîi ali the antswers
,ievel-. Nvit bo ccuîîted by tiare. diain-

à9rostod perison8, when ire the sonder of
-'ths, nmddle correct aînwer (of the wholo
lis>) will be givoîl numbtir une of thoe
wbiddle roto i eà. o th> rext correct atn-
axer foilovving tau middle une witt bo
giron niîmber twu, the neXt turreci on.
titmber three, and se on tilt ail these
îniddle rowsrds as enurnerated boluw are
given awu.y. Hure iB the liat of

MI'1DDLE RE WARDS.
.Se vcn hui:dredatnt fIfGty rollare la golti

t<ain .................... ....... $7e0
and 4. Titres tua tttulc'-nt Grand Square

Ilianoq by acclcbratedniaker ...... i.,o
andi 7. T6ree& Fine-toncti Cabinet or-

gane, by a o aici aier ......... 750

8, 9. 10 andi 11 Four Lad iea' Solld GoId
e1cm windiag and stom settiné,
Watches....................... ... 4(00

12 toi?. Six elegat quadruple plate Hot
Wator orIN l'e Un........800

18 to 31, Tbirteen glegant,*Hevybàw*iàk
511kDr.. Ptteas...........520

Si toS50 Twenty Elegar t Bait Caehmere
Drm@ Pate -........... 2119

51 to 60. Ten Pair. Fine Lace Curtains ... 100
61to 9il. IThirty Quadruple Plate C;t 

Stands ................ 300
91 to 2-1. One hundreti and Slxty-aeven

Elegant Rolleti Gold Brooche ..... 06
e-8 te 60e. Three Hundred and Forty-

thrce beaubifuliy bound volumnes,
Shakepearo'. pueras_............1,029

After thse foliew the Consolation Re-
wards, when, to the sonder of the vory
last correct afltwer received in this coin-
pctttioii will b. given nuember ome of these
Consolation Rewardsj named below. Tc
the next to the st correct one will be
given number two, and se, on tilt all these
are givon away.

THE CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1.-Five Hundreà Dollar@ in Qold Coin.. $ 5CO
2, 3 and à.--Tiiree Fine grand Square

Pianos ................... ... 1,509
5, 6 and 7-3! 1) Lce elegant Cabinet Oritane,

by a celtubrated ni ier............... 7>
8 te io. -ihrce Fine Quadruple Plate Tea

~ervîces300
1t to .18.- Riglit Ladieb' riolid Gold Hunt.

liig case genuine totm-wiading and
sttemi sý ttîng genuune Elgin Watches 800

19 to 29 -Eleven Hclavy Black B11k Dresa
Patterns ............................ 590

301 9'iD.-Forty.one FIne, Blackt Castimere
Dreee Patterns ........... ......... 412

91 lol:0.-Sixty dozan sets eilver-plàied
Tea Spoonuý ....................... ....e..360

151 to 2tO.-JJýe hur.dred and forty ellegant

rolieti guld broo hes... ......... 560
291 tu 400.-One hund-ed andi ton fine iliver

pftd butter kniveis or sugar rpoons 110
Oer aim is§ of course to increase our cir-

culaiif. Wtt aigu, hope to encourage the
study ef the Bible, but frankly thia part
of theplan is nosour sole aim. We have lest
so much money by dishoneet agents, anîd
have spent go muoh in valuable preniiums
Ln encourage theni te send large lists
that hereafttr we have dccided to give ail
these things direct to subecribera, for an-
swering those Bible questions. Be aura
to remoember ti!at everyone compoting
muet send wit.h their aîîswers fifty cents
by piýât-ùffice -orde'r, scu-ip, or small coin.
Thtuy therefore pay swthieg extra for the
privilege (if coinjk:til)g for thon. cjAstlv
ro wa rds as fifEty clinta is the regular yeacriy
subsci iption prîce te the Jouiw. The
Co)laîùî tition itniaills open only tili jif-
tccth P'cbtary liait, and as lonîg as the
latter i. post. nî)aîlcod whoe mailed ojîther
oit the daîj of elusitig (l5th Febizury) or-
attytiime betsoec n îote auad then, it will be
in 11111 anfd eligible to compete You
ttfswtbr this prtbîuptIy iésow, and yu.tu mi)
doubtis becure orie of the first rewci',ds.
If you answe.r ai~t toile between now aiid
if-een-'h of Fettruary, you may secure
elle tf the rniddlo rewards, and c-ven i
you aîsfwer eýn the lest day <15-h F. b)
ai d yuu livu a grod distance froun Tor.

rrîfifteen deys belng allowed atter
date o'f cie inx foc Iotters to rtaci t~i-
office f rom di.,tàan, pointe, you are almost
t.ertain te secure eue of the <'onselationt
rewards. Subseribers wlîo are nearing
the cend of te t, ir in>&d for wiil do well
te axait thenîselves ut thon. great offors
at once, an th ere is a i jou; i!i ty
of their socuring a piano, organ,
gold watch, silver boa set, or suin>
.rther of the many rowards offored. Ad-
dres.a, Editor of ladies' Journ al, Teronto,
Canadit. Don't delay attending te this,
but do it now, atnd you will net regret it',
you may depend.

OU(R RNGEA VIN<8.

The designs and illustrations of thiade-
partiiient, are fronî the ceiebrated bouse
ef Mine. Demorest, the acknowledged, re-preseittative of Fanhions in Europe and
Ainera. This bouse bas always received
tho first promiuniat aIt the Expositions.
aud is the recipient of the only award
over ail cempetiters for patterrus of Fash -
ioîs, at the Centonnial snd Pari, Expo.
sitiens. Paris, London and New York.

A Boston PUlIiceuaan Isso vigilant that
ho ,<took up '-»other roideonoe latiely.

NOTICE TO PRIZE WINNERS.

Successful campetîtors, in applying for
their prîzos, muet, in overy case, stato
the number of the» competition, in which
they have been succesaful, and aiso, the
iumber and nature of the prize ore.
Attenîtion te these particulars will facili-
tate matters, and save a geod deal of the
and trouble. As many of the prize wiîîîîra
omit tosend the amount requirod for post-
ago or packing, when applying for limzes,
we deom it necessary te remind thenu that
money shoutd accompany ait applications
as fellows ;-sewing machines, $2.00;-
guns and tea-services, $1.50; baby-car-,
niages and clocks, 50 cents ; dres-gooda'
30 cents ; watclîes, 25 cenîts ; borr.rs,
spoons, and handkerchiefs, 12 cents ; bout-
ter knives and pickle forks, 6 cents.

"Lady Medicals" is the phrase am-
pioyed by somo of the Englieh journîalm
te, doscribo womnan doators.

QUIOR tSHAIVEJ.
À I)eath Bloïw to Supcrfluoiis Hair.

when vrute n ifintrea t' h a per lue si hair on facte or

arn slu>' a b ttI,. rf

This t- ',a itn tîvriiar' t i- r, o ni reinovea
thte trir bit l'y carr fri r.hAu'rv..ticu o ti lireetu desLroys
rt . rits, ir ). fr O i r aurltd .ibîe tht crr:îîîtexurn ; il
j, stfe 'ir rr. terij.'n-r

.tur ir> atidre- m rortr ,î, ut once. e2 fir fur elle

h'.rrîie or ltne boti. fuiý; s.'O. r' rite alIdrede plainly,

TRADE MARK EEOURED.

EUREKA MANUFACTURING) CO'Y.
A.DORfENWEII,--D,M -NL-niger.

. nl- luoti -tu

* 1M

-UN AND MYSTERY.
X . ENDLESS AMrUSEMENT FOR ONLV SOc.

Bave Fmotu en i? The gratlles collection of
Gamnet, Cultes Pauss, Sooga. etc., ever offered for
anytilg 11ke the mortel. AMUSEMENT Port A
ViOLB E auzac, for the .14 or poung. Onr 10Kw
BDGET ConiainB the folloWlng :-BeUes Coulait-
lau Pack, the Myetlo oracle, guide goePliiialon If)
new Evenlng Gantes, ast of "b1ld te Light 8;a;&s"
1 e SOI oreti Obremo Carda, the Star Puzzle,.

10y 0.1 cetmb, the *lx' Puzzle. 5 Beautîful Face
itires, Language of Jewels andi Plouera, 191

BelOellonO for Autogcalpb Albums Il Popular
Borge vigil Munie. 13 New Tricke in 14Aagbc, Pack of
F'un anti Oommi Carda, 1 Chinelle Block Puzzle, the
Roman Cross Puzzle. Great $5 Prise Puzzle. 1 set
Transformation Pictume, chance acier rlght hefore
70 oea, and Gantes of Fortune. ALr. 3709 300, in
019 ou Two OISWPOTADU 6TASiPS. By mail

ict-ad, Two Packages for FII¶'Y CENTS. five
frOEDOLLAR Sendi ai ocie andi gel the

graelbargainFver oitee. Retu thvilb or-
derlo.voi'l4 militaire.

JAiMES LEE &i CO., Montreal.

APRINTIt{G OFF1CE FORAI $1.25.
S01.11 RURBER HIMfl FONT.

for marklng Linen. Casde. A« Combintes the cou.
venience of matai type vlih the tlexibllIIV, dura-
bility, snud elegance of the ruhbtr Raamp F~or $1,25
;o cet 125 go 15 letters, tb Toit, Holder. Pada.
Tweezera, d., es l neal boit vith directions; onul

$125 the price yon vculti ray for n sinie name.
ÂAiàG TIIISO.-Wîit lie entâult u e"nd by mail

for $1.25, any boy, or girl, mat or woman, eat print
500 oarde an hourt vlaltlng or bueaiesa andi ean go
la any rosidence or alore and i ts thel, order andi
puint the cardat white there. ln ton minutes yent can
prInI al pacl of carda anactdeiver ihent. The wholu
etfit eu b.e carried. In jonr coal pouklt, anti you
ean travel over Canada prlntlng cards Ln everY city
anti Village jpa Pl hrcngb. sent poat-talid te any
atidrees on reculpt f L25 or three fer $3.

JAIEb L1L & Go. MontreaL P. Q

Q OLID GOLD RINGS ONLY
54 ONUM DOLLAR.

W1tb a vew te lniroducing our RsalGolti gonds
we offer Io sendi by Reglstetereti Mail, ta auy atidreia
lu lb. Uinitedi states or Canada., upen recelit of
cati One Dollar, on.e! ofur Ladies' or Gants BEIr
gant Soliti Golti Bant Bingz, eilher engraveti or

pli.Thalle Rings are warrant-cd nota and Perfect
tl inDsudt fintis. They are atîch as are usual,

£04a 250 ta #à. A chance la boe olhtre t i oh
ta aGnld Ring wbloh wiii laiS a lilfeime ab th.
noulual pricet cfDl olidigoldigeoda are their owu
recomntendatton andi there are nonc cibler Po deair
able for presenls se ther sierve a an everlastine
remembrane of îL. giver. Thisîlaa specil off er,
anti In ordering yeu wlil do well f0 send tfor both the
engrasveti ande al rings, as If Fen wlah on17 one Foen
*a fillu seil ths'oibsr te on. of yonr Morienta a
bantisome profit lits on rcolill. Fou ae la &nv waY
dblssatiafpou seain ,etrn the ring or ringl andi us
wlllpromp5Lrrefund themonsl. Sent istrip et

JANES LUEM ai G Montreml P. 0.

G OSSAMER GA RirENTS.
To auit reader of tie popor wbo wili agrec te show

our g.-odz and try to igiOrtnce sales =nong frtendlt.
v. viii rend n)oetpaid te, feul aizes I*Lles' Goss-
mier Rubber Waierret Bit,',vo proteotors, as sanl-

pce, provideti jeu oeti l Lt out anti rebumna wth 30
cent&.

James Loo & Co.. Montreal, Que

T HE LIFE OF CHIRIST.
A bcautiful reprettentablon ln colores upon a back.

grondt of golti represeutin)g the princtîrasi rcones in
the life ot our teavtour. In the contreil tae h.uat of
our Savlour encircleti by locd>' ilowerps thile ail
arount bb different toeuod are portraieàI lu a von-
tirrful andi aurtlçlug mnitnur. Vlerea ptctnres lu
one. Thtis Le aumectitrg oustant]ilbautil wbiob ia
suie tetaIre. EyrY Olt'tt;lan t aml>' abouid have
one. Tihis ONIl OL? j% 1, bas butin lavourably comn.
menteti upon k'y 1h. liin ffaslo "IL press" andi Sprlng.
field "Jonrital" anti et bier tiapots. 4Ie of cach,
16z22. Saniple postpaiti, 25o; 3 for 60oe; 1 iloz. ;2
25 for $4;- 25 by express. 23.76. 50 b>' express $7;1
by express. $J3.

Jamais Loo & o.. Montreal. P.q.

Q UASSIA Ou?.
ater iponrei ilt tb. suit iosanl impreg

naeiw th ie mýdiet properties or uo
maling the moisit convonient and beal retneUi known
for beadacho, b,-ar'bnrn, Rour anti istisd
Atrimaob, getîcral teiî>,andi cvery tarin of dlslpp
s, bilineans, constipation, pliesq lsick l.entdaebs.

and ever>' fo-rm ot )leutr anti kidney cemtins. Bi
ioning the etenutrch aneil clllttlg lthe biner tue pdt
digeion, il tnriche- tbe bloond, anti lthe btio i thus
abrengthontil, girca vîgor tb the heart, lifute 0lthe
nervesi, potierto tbe mulieles, antou t0.1 lhe whole
ayoteut. Aller trylng it oel, a tew days, the giow of
héialtit wiii ho Roen la jour face, t laaticly i n yoli!
stop, anud buoyant a irllain yoirwol czprr'ssion.

No î ize. No 2 aze No 3 mizo.
Famille by mal, $0 35 $0 M $0.75
1 doz byoexprese, 2 00 &M0 4.00
i grecs ' 1 100 U400 36.00

lames LSa à Co.. Montreal, P. Q.
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THE LADIES' JOIMNAU

MISS RIVEReS REVENGE.
CHAPTER i.

IL viii siniplify maLters if I say at once
that I arn a st.rauge girl. Aiter this con-
fession, you will Le more iinclined te be-
lieve that my etouy je a true une, and, iL
may Le, coudomu my cond uct less. If
your godfathers and godmiothors thînk fit
Leo give Yeu a strauge Dame, thoy can
scarcoly ozpect yen te Le exactly the
same as other people; and the Dame seme
eue chose te christen me by is a strange
one. "H eritague' is certainly net in cein-
mon use, although, wlii one gota ac-
cnstomed to it, it sounds soft and rather
protty, cspccially so whoià conpled with
my surnaino. ".Heritago River'> is net
et ail bad.

I an (1uite sure that in most j stances
poople's natures accomodate themselves
te thoir naiea. Nearly ail the Lucys I
have know n have been fair and remantic;
nearly ail the .Janca and Susans homeiy
and fend et iousekeeping. A girt's ce-
reer seern cf ton te be eettted by ber
Dame. Se, having ne precedent te show
me what tie owneu of the nameofe Heui-
tage should be like, I always plead iL as
an excuse fo'r any peruliarities et dis-
position. -Neverttlcess, I arn net calied
upuzs Lu diassct my mental qualities for 1
the benetit ufthLe inquisitivo, se, shall
enly say thiat "ne cf niy chiot ciaracter-
istics ie thiz.t cf bcing a good hater. I
like and respect a good haLer. Ne doubt,
it in unchribtiaitlike; but it ie se natural.
I arn nos aehamed Le say tiat if people
injure me, 1 don't fouget or forgivo until
I feei 1 arn about even with them. 0f
course, jf any uie wbo bail wronged me
aeked forgiveouese, I should forgive freely
eneugh-I don'L see iow that can Le
avoided-but I siouid nover Le eager te
do nîy enemny a geod Lurn unlees 1 feit
quite sure et heaping ceaie et firo upon his
head! Now yuu kiuow vhat manner of
being 1 arn; and very dreadfut the dee-
cription looks as I write iL, se dreadfut
that I arn obliged te coînfout myseif by
Lhinking et the reverse et the picturo-
that 1 can be as true a fiiend as an
euemy.

It iâ net se maay yeaus ago tiat I, Hon.-
tag(,e Rivers, a slim girl et seventeon, loit
scieul, and stepued eut into the grewn-
lup worlî to meet what fate awajted me.
For tie ime, iny only ides was te eujoy
my fueedîm. Lt was delighttut te think
that maisters and mistressos were finished
and doue with forever and sdav. Sel1 bade
them a glad adieu, and vent down inte
Lie country te etay with an aunt et mine,
sud forseverai weeke reveibed in sunishîne
and liberty. Thon, in accordance with a
sobemiu promise, I spent sone littie time
with ani old schooi-friend-one, like my-
self, just emancipated. 1-er people lived
at Twieck*,ttlani, in a delicieus old bouse
viti a large garden. I was miade hoartily
velcemne. luie mother teck me to heu
heaut s hier daughter'e deareet friend.
The father, a cv-urtly gray-haiued man,
wit.i literary Lastes aud pursuits, vas
kind ness aud politenesis itseif; whule Clara
Ranisay's bretheus wure iii an heur my
dtivoted slavea snd levers. Surrounded
Ly Buch pteiasanL attentions, I began te
reatize the fact Liat I ivas now a gucwn-up
younig laoy, flot sitogether unattractive,
aud iso valucd myseif accc;rdingly.

Ais the Rinssys were quiet people and
kopt lîte .company, an anneucoment
made by Mre. Raitieay that a dinner-
party was projccted was sufficient Le flut-
ter out hearta4. Fur sevvrai days before
iL teck place, we discus9ed agaîn sud
again the mnts cf the gui3st.a that were
te Le present. As Clana knew thom all
except eue, lier intereist was centered on
the probable appearauce cf this gentle-
man. As ev' n heumammadid net knew
him, ail information respecting him muet
Le extuacted from Mu. Ramsay, whose
fîiend ho was. Girls beiug inquisitive
creatures, Clara, et breakfast-Lime, egged
on by me, began lier imquien.

-,Wlîo in Mi. V'incent Hope, papal"
"A friend et mine, my dear. A very

clevor Young man, Who wiil eue day, I
think, bo a mont distinguished momber
et 8ociety."'

Se far as iL vent, this repli" was saLis-
factery; Lut we wanted a categerical testi-
moniat, net a goneral one.

"How will ho distinguish hiruolfî"
asked Claia.

"Ho e s riing author-ittle knovn as
yet; Lut ail that muet came."

"0 de-ari" sighed Clara plaintivety; 1I
know oxactiy the sert et man. 1 have
seen se many et thern houe. 0f course
ho wears spectacles?"

"I1 don'L thînk hoe doeas-or if se, I nover
uoticed tioni," uepiied Mu. Ramsay.

"'You nover notice anything you enght
te, papa. But ho in sure te have a hor-
rid Leard-unkempt and uncarod fou.
They ai have."

"Ho has ne beard,1I tancy," answered
Mu. Ramsay meditatively.

-ls hoe goed-loeking aud nico?" de-
manded the audacieus Clara.

Mr. Ramsay looked muci amused et
1hie daughter's question.

111 find hixn nice," hoe eaid. "But what
a chiL et a girl like yen may fiud him, is
anotier mater-s very emaît maLter.
1 abeuld think that mont people would
eall him extremiety good-looking."

"Is hoe daîk or feur-au or short!"
"My dear girl, 1 wiii aner n-j more

questions about hum. Why den't yen
imitato the discretion et Mise Rivers,
whe seemes fiee frem yourfaiiing-curious.
ity?"

I bluished at such undesorved praise;
wiiet Clara, te show hieu opinion of my
taise puetencea, nudged me under the
table.

Althougi Mr. Ramsay wouid tell us
ncthing more, vo, in our idle moments.
which voue many, speculatedl s greasi deal
s te Lie probable pereonal appearance

of Mi. Vincent Hope. 1 baid a ýcertain
right te, f eel some anxioty about the mat.
ter, as 1 vas iuformed that iL vould Le
my lot te Le takeon in te dinner by him;
theret ore, iL was a groat comfert te me te
hear hoe voue neither spectacl es Der board.

'Il knov ho yull Le deligitful!" cried
Clara. III feei sure Lie whole maLter je
arranged by fate. 0f course ho viii fail
iii love vith yen at once! Who couid
ieip d.ing se? You viii look se nico,
Houitage!",

This ie Lie way in which teoliah Young
woman cbatter at times.

11, vould Le my fluet dinner-party-an
ordeal always tuying te a young girl.
Anvway, I dueaded it. lu epite et Ciara's
weil-meant compliments, my mind wua
net easy. I miatuusted the appearance I
should pressent. My nov dress, I faucied,
fi tted me Ladly; and 1 was hauuted Ly a
presentiment that my hande sud the
beeks cf my arme were deatined te grow
crimson. Se diestuessing voie my eais,
that, as the heur approacied; I veuld
muci ratier have jcinod Lie boys, vie.
net being admitted te the toast, bail gene
off fou a joiiy rew on the river-"îto geL
eut et il all," tbey said.

As 1 dreseed myseit, I vondered
whether 1 should quite know what te est,
what te drink; and above ail, if any one
ahoutd deign te speak te me, wiat te talk
about. Peihape, 1 tiought, ail this coee
instinctively. If, happily, suchinj the
case, could iL Le possible, as Clara bold.
ly predicted, that 1 should carry the littho
wcr]d by storm. I teck one st glance
at the mirrer. Atter aIl, I did net bok
se very muci amie. Thon, a tew minutes
Letere the heur struck, I ontered the
drawing-reom, feeling aimeet sanguine.

The gueste arîived - two by two.
"lLike animais golng ite the ark," whis-
pered Clara, who, havtng seen a little
more society than I hail, seemed quite et
herema. Mr. Vincent Hope, as became

a distinguished man, wus late. At leasL,
iL was net until a few mnornonts befere
dinner was announeed that Mr. Ramsay
brought a gentleman te me and prenant-
ed him.

We bient te each other; thon, taking
hie arrn, I jeined the procession te the
dining-room. 0f course I dropped rny
fan, or semething, by the way. This
necessitated my cavaiier's sLeeping dewn
te recover possèbaion et it, theroby deiay-
ing ail the couples behind us fer a mo-
ment or two. I was beginning bsdly,

We sunk inte our appointed places,
and as the soup was being handed round,
Mr. Hope addressed a few ordinary
werds to me. Thon I began te reatize
how shy-h:w stupid-a poison 1 was.
The enly words mny fooiish tongue was
capable, et ferming were, "Yen" and "No."
Connected words had left nme fer an indefi-
nite peried. I toit my couversational
shortcomings no acutely, that it was
some littbe while before 1 was able te
look my neighber in the face, except fui-
tiveiy and timidly.

Hoe was tati, 1 know; that fact hadl
made itaeîf manifeat as we walked arm-
in-arm. I Lad aise received a sort ef im-
pression that ho was goed-loeking. At
laist, when able te really leok at him, I
feund that Mi. Rsmasay's account, se far
as iL wen,, was a true one.

The Young man waa andoubtediy band-
sorne. His eyos- the teature a woman
fiîist looks at-were geod; gray, 1 decided,
with dark lashes. Hli. face was pale, and
bore a lock ef refinement. Hie ferehead
was high-net tee high-and his ohin
was large, and gave humi the appearance
et pessessing conaiderabie terce et char-
acter. Above ail, hie nese was straight,
and hie bands wa)l shapen. Twenty-
eight, I shouid have guessed his ago.
Altogethier, a very creditablo young man.

Fate hail beaun kind in soiecting this
companien fer me, if only I couid id
aomething te Lalk about-something se
gitted a croature as ho was reported te be
weuid net be bored with. Alas for me-
th1e conversation field seemed te have b.,
cemè suddeniy barron of flowers et
speech-net even a bud was lofti Yet
amongst people w ith whom 1 arn et home,
I haed nover yet been as visedl et taciturn-
ity.

l'or somo short Lime the lady on the
other aide et hum saved me. She appear-
ed to know hum, and complimented him
on the succese et an article in one of the
reviewis, which she attributed te him.
Ho thanked hier for hier praîse: epeke a
few words on general subjecte; thon, as 1
suppose, in duty bound, turned te me and
recummenced conversation.

In five minutes, I positiveiy hsted my-
self and Mr. Vincent Hope. It may Le
kindneas te bring one's intellect dewu te
the level ef the lisoener; I ca it Lcenceit.
If, in spite et my elaborate new drees, hoe
could net help 8eeing I was but a schoi.
girl, was Lieue any reason why hoe should
se plaiuly show me hoe saw iL? Was there
any reaen why hoe sheuld quite change
the manner of hie discourae as hoe changed
bis iist.ener-ehould tslk Le me in a way
hoe evidently thought euited te my calibre?
If he meant iL kindly, what right had ho
te think I should esteemi it kindness? I
dare say 1 deseîved nething more; but
whe wae ho te judge of my deserts? It
ruffloed my vanity, and destroyed any soif -
confidence I wus beginning te foot. The
woret et iL waz, ho moant ne rudenese.

Ho did net aven pretend Le patronize
me; ho simply chose Le taik upon subjects
which hoe was pleaeed te think woie vîll
within my limited range. IL wua meuhi-
tyiugl I twisted up my dinner-napkin
undor the table, as a sort et vont te my
vexation. Soon 1 zrew desperate. I
would show thi8 man I wae net Lhe inane
empty-heaped echool-giri. ho tancied me,
or I would perish in the attempt.

My fiuency et speech came back as
sadderly as it ieft me. On my ewn ac-
count, 1 began Le talk-ef tepica about
wbich I knew nothing-ot pi'.'.. I had

nover viited--of peopil had nover seen
-and of books 1 bail never read.

Ho soemed amused at my new depait-
ure, and. I flattered myseif, tried te lead
mes on te talk. So talk 1 did, and thouglit
ne evil. It was not until I liad once or
twice gene completely ont of My depth,
right ovor head and shouiders, and was
compeiledl te fleunder back as best I couId,
that I fancied the wretched man waa
laughing at me-net epenly, of course;
hi8 mannor wae politenees itsetf. Yet i
haed an unpleasant suspicion that more
than once I had made myseif an idiot in
hie5 eyos.

I positiveiy detast people who bave the
mistortune te sce me et a diaadvantago;
se, when 1 rose with the reat of the
women and left the table, I toit that it
would bie a great satisfaction te have
given Mr. Vincent Hope'. shoulders a
Parthian stab with a detiert-fork. 1 had
flot been a succoss; and, what wasi worse,
1 knew iti

It was duli work ini the drawing-roorn.
The woen wore strangers te me, and
talked about thoir own and their frionds
affaira, in none of which 1 badl tho
siightest intereat. It was very hot teo.
I peeped out of the window, and saw the
gardon looking mont teinpting in the
light, of a leveiy autumnal meen. How
delightful iL would boe if 1 couid have one
walk round itl

I doubtedl whether iL would lie quite
right for a Young lady te walk about the
gardon alone and by -moonlight; but the
temptatien waa very great. After ail, 1
have et ton found iL much easier and
often pleasanter te yield t. littie temp-
taLions of thia kind than to retiet thoin;
se 1 gave in. Even et the risk of a old
or a scoiding, I 'would have one, j usL one,
turn in the soi t September night.

I shipped tromn the room, cevered my
head and shoulders with a ahawi, and
s'tole threugh the library window which
opened te the ground.

The change trom the close atmosphere
et Mr. Ranieay's drawing-room was, as 1
predicted it wouid be, simply dolicieus.
The clear sky, the full moon, and the
bright stars whici hadl tempted me eut,
made me feol quite pootîcal. I ferget ail
my littie annoyances in the beauty of the
night; 1 becarno quite cheerful and happy.
The one turu round the gardon which I
had pledged myseif net te excoed, grew
te a great many; yet 1 was loat te beave
the enchanting acone. But duty muet
net altogether be neglected. With a sigh,
I turned fer the let Lime, and began te
retrace my stops te the bouse. 'rLo my
horrer, aés I neared it, I eaw the French
casements ef the dining-room open, saw
the flood et brilliant liglit which poured
out partially ez-lipsed as ene dark bedy
after aîiether passod through the aper-
ture. I realized in a moment the fright-
f ul position iu whic'i 1 wae placed. The
mon wore coming out te get a breath ef
fresh air sud te emoke a cigarette befere
entering the drawing-rooma. What could
1 dei 1 wae certain te bc seon. By the.
light et the wonderful meon, everything
wag as cleariy visible as by broad day-
lighb. I shrunk frorn the poli:e ridicule
with which my nocturnai wanderings
were sure te bo greeted ; in truth 1 was
new rathor ashamed ef the froak which
hiad led me into such an awkward situa-
tien. I wished te extricate niysetf with-
eut having te make excuses aud expia-
nations, and as I shuddered at the
theught ef walking boidly psst the knot
ef gentlemen, 1 was cernpelled Ù) adopt
the alternstive-concealment.

On the lawn near te me grew one of
those cenical treee-a species et laurel-
the foliage et whieh touthes the ground,
snd lbaves the centre nearly hollow.
This particular tree was se large that ià
fonmed a natutal suminer-house, and te
enable it te fuifil iLs mission, an ontranco
had been cut through the beugles on the
aide f urthest from the heuse. IL was tho
very thing-a perfect herber et refuge I

Carolus of inseots, heeiu of the
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twigm which caught and tuggod at mn
hair, but groaning, noertheoau, as
thought of my nov [rock, I rumbodi uside,
unseen and, 1 hoped, unheard, reaolvcd ta
wait bebind the friendly bouglis until the
voices wbich I heard ini the distance diod
into silence. Feeling quite cure that ne
oue would be likely ta explore the. ieafy
rcesesO of my hiding-placo, I began ta
gro w easy in my mind, and evon ventumed
to- compliment myseîf upon the. clover-
neus 1 had displayed. My triumph vas
aho.rt-lived. in a fev moments I bocame
aware that voicea vere draving acer t.
nie-sa alarmingly near, tint very soon
1 vas able te rocognize thema and dis-
tinguish vhat they vere saying. It vas
Mmr. Vincent Hope and bis hast, vho had
stroiied avay froa their fionds.

l'Yeu have a fine specimen af a Portu-
guese laurel bore," said the. former.

"Yes," replied Mr. Ramsay. It's a
fine tree ai the kind. Tii.y solda» grov
larger. Indeed, this one is beginning ta
die dovn. There is an outrance out on
the otiier side; so it makres a sbady, but
uncorniortable, wamm-veather retroat."

Thon I knew tint the. tva genttemen
wero coming round t. the outrance. I
was in deapair. 1 covered dovu in tbe
darkneas, and prayed that Mr. Hope's
curiousity migbt not mnduce him ta pur-
sue' bis botanical researchos into the. iu-
toriar. I sav bis bond and shoulders f11l
up the. outrance and bide the. moonligiit
falling there. For the. marnent, I vas
undecided viiotier te shrîek viti horror,
ta endeavor teascare hlm avay by gravi.
ing like a vild boast, or t. lie still and
trust to chance. On the viiole, the last
seemed the. wisest course ta adopt. I
breathed more freely vie» Irfound hoe
lid no intention ai entering-the receas
vas not tompting at night. 1 boped the.
tva mou vauid nov memove tiemeelves.
But, alas 1 my imprisoumient vas nat yet
ta be ended. Tiey stood exactiy in front
ai the outrance, aud frai» my iiiding-place
I could hear evemy word they spoke.

CHAPTER IL
Mucb as I diuhiked that young man, I

was bound ta confeas that ho laoked pro-
vokingly bandeome as hoe stood bare-head-
ed in the. moonlight, vatcing the.
ivreatha of amoke froua bis cigar curling
about in the still air. 1 could nov seau
hi» quit. at my eaue. My courage bad
meturued, and 1 f oit mysehfiunurod
against discovemy. My only dread vas
that the. tva mon would bc-gin ta taik se-
ometis. Iu such a case, my keen sonse ai
honor muet, ai course, mako me reveal
my prononce. 1 made a frm esolution
that I vauld not play at eavesdrapping.
Alas, for poar humanityl Iu a minute I
vas stmaining my ears ta catch every
word. Yet hov could I help it? Heru-
tago Rivera vae the. mubject af their iih-

itercourse.
'II hope yeu found your campanion

at dinner a pleasant one?" sad Mr. Ram-
say.

"Oh yes; very ploasant," repliod Mr.
Hope carelessoly. "She's a nice sort ai a
girl, I dar, sav."

A nice sortoaigirl! Tho. retcbed man I
I hated hi»!

"We think a great deai more af ihem
than tint," said tbat.dear aid Mm. Ram-
say.

'Indeed," replied bis companion, vith-
out evincing the elightest intoreat lu the
mat ter.

",Yes-indeed, and indeed," echoed
mny aId friend. "But, joking apart, did
you riot notice ah. bide fair t. ho a mont
heautiful voman?"

I t vould have needed littie more ta
have brought me frai» my lurking-placo
an purposo ta kies that good old man.

Vincent Hope laugied quietly.

,"To tell you the truti," ho said, iI
on't think 1 noticed lier much. She

seemed ta me of the ardinary scbool'girl
type. I don't caro much for sobool-giris. "

Idug My a"i nto My bande sud
graund my tooth. Haudmame as the. man

looked'lu the. moanligit, I could killed
bu» thon and thore

"Yet," naid Mr. Ramsay, "II noticed
mi. tahked pmtty imeely ta you."

The shruq ai Mr. Hopo's shoulders ai-
mont maddoned me.

s"Yes; but aad nonsense," h.e said, "'al-
thougb it vas rather amusing at turnes.
Of course it in not faim ta judge bier n.ov,
ah. is vemy rav, and, 1 siiouid aay, ratier
avkvard. If propemly laoked aftom, no
doubt sh. vili grow up te b. a deceut
sort af a yotung vo;man."

Raw and avkvard! He spoke of me
-me, vbom many ai my sohool-friende
called Queu Heritage, froi the. statoly
and dignified manner I vas aupposod t.
assume at turn. A aecent sort ai va-
maul That 1 sbould hear a man, one,
moreovor, in bis own opinion a judge ou
such mattors, gravely met this up as tbe
standard to vbich I might arrive--if
propemly lookod aiter. It vas tao mach;
the. f ahi vas tao great. And as the. bar-
rible thought fiashed acroas me thnt bis
description might b. true, bis preiction
correct, toaus ai mortification sprung in-
ta my eyes. Evon Mm. Ramsay's almoat,
testy mejoinder gave me uo cornfomt.

"Oh, nonsense, Hope! She will grow
up a beautiful, accomplisbied, and clover
vaman. You judge hiem wrongly. Talk
ta hiem again in the dmawlng-moom; tiiore
ah. vil b. more at home."

",Ail rigbt, I viil," the. vretch anavor-
ed. "But at proseut, 1 vaut ta taik t.
you about more important thinga than
young ladies. 1 have to-day been offer-
od the. editomahip af the. 'Piccadilly Maga-
zine.' Shahl I take it?"

"I1 congratulato yen. But it la tao
serions a matter t. decude out bore. Wej
muet Join the ladies nov. 1 see evemy
oue else bas gone lu."p

"Thon I suppose vo muet," aaid Mm.
Hope ratier ruefuily, and tassiug bis ci-
gar avay with a bali -sigi.

1 vudted a minute; then I peemod out,
and at hast ventured ta croep round the
laurel and recounoitre. Tii. bmoad back
ai my candid critic vas juat disappearing
througb tue dining-raom vindov. 1
sboak my flat vicioumly at it. 1 watched
Mm. Ramsaay iollov bis guest, saw the
viudow close and the blind fnB; thon I
fiew at top speed ta the iibraïry, viience 1l
had made my 6'it, entored noisehessly,
and threv myselfi mb a chair, feeling
that my life was biigited.

Tii. mooma vas faintly ligited up; the
door vas closed; I vas alan. viti my
misery; for misery it vas; I uaed the
word soberly and advisedly, vithout a
tiiought ai jesting. Fomtuuatoly or un-
fortunately, 1 liad heard mysoli appraised
at my true value. My monits had been
weighed by an impartial hand; 1 bad heen
judged nndcondemuod. I vas a failure.
'Iaw ana avkvard," "AÀ decent sort ai

a young vomnn"-tbe varda ate it. my
beart. 14o expressions could have been
devised which would have 'wounded me
mare doeply.

Ho would givo me anather chance in
the. draving-roai». Would ho? I tiink
not, Mm. Vincent Hope. No pover on
eamth shahl tae me tiere to-nîgit. I
tumu the. gas up, aud look at myseif iu tha
mirror. My hair in disievoled, my eyes
are red, and 1 cannot ielp fancling that
my nase looks ratier course. Yea; it
muet ho true; I am» not even gcod-laok-
ing.

Beneficial an it mny b. for one wha is
net without vanity to learn the. truti, I
bat. vith a deadiY hatred tho man vho
bas revealed it t. me. Solei»nly 1 doclare,
somehow, that some day I viii have xny
rovenge. I amn very yaung, vbich in ani
advantage t. one via may bave ta vait a
long time for a certain abject. O yen; I
eau wait-even for ton, fil toon, or tveuty
yeams, I cau vait; but I vii bave revenge,
full rovengo. Sa I raved ou aud au, gmav-

ing mare tragical everY moment, until 1
broke dowu, sud began ta ory &gain.

1 had barely dried my oe., viien Chars
ented the room.

"6What, Heritagel" »lbe oried; "you up in the Uteraturs of the. day, 1 waa
here 1 1 bave hunted high and loy for compeiled ta road hie books, and in hones-
you, but never thought of looking bore. ty 1 arn bound, to say I admired tihem, al-
Corne into the drawing-roorn; v. muet though I detested the author of thern.
uing our duet." Surely vo muet meet môme day. I vent

1 pleaded a eplitting headache; I could out a great deal, and I heard hie vas
not bear the hot room. I should go ta much sought after. But our pathe had
bed at once; and in spite of Clara'seon- not ais yet crossed.
treaties, to bed I vent, and had the pluas. It was winter. 1 vas spending sme
tire ai dreaming thatlwassticking stilettos weeks with nov friends, who had taken a
and scissors into Mr. Vincent Hope. great fancy te me - kind hospitable
This vau no comforting, that 1 vas quite people, vho like to have a constant
sorry vhen rnorning came and I found it stroani of viiitors paasing, but very slow-
vas but a drearn, iy, tbzough thoir bouse. The Lightons

"Waan't hoe deiightfuli" vas Ciaras wore a wealthy county famîiy, noted for
firat question when vo rnet. their open-handed hospitality. I nover

"Wasn't who delightfull" atayed at a gayer or pleasanter place than
"Mr. Hope, of course. The other mon Biaise House. It vas not very large; but

vero fogies." frai» the way it seomed to extend itseif
"Now, Clama, look here. Once for al]. io accomodate the nurnerous gueste, rny

I tell you 1 found that young man de- bolief is it muet have been buit on the
testable-simply detostable 1 1 hate hixn, plan of an accordion. I can only account
I nover met anyane I took such a diailike for its capabilities by this theory.
to'1 Except f rom the tiny *village vbich

Olara's blue oyes openod in arnazernent gave or took its naine, Blaizo Blouse vas
"II thought you got on so voil together, " miles away from. everywhero; but its ro-

ahe said. "Ho asked for you in the draw- sources, no far as amseament vent, made
ing-room, and seemed quit. sorry te hear it immateriai in what part of the world it
you voe ili. We lihed hlm inirenaely. " atood. The famiiy consisted of Mr.

He amked after mel A p ece afim- Lighton-called by overyono, even by bis
pertinence-a gratutitiaus insut-a piece guesta, the aquire; bis wife, a fitting coi»-
4af auperfinous hypocriay, whicb, ver. it panian ta him, who shared hi. pursuits
possible, made my v-mb for revenge and hoartily secanded the welcome hoe
stronger. gave ta evoryano; and two daughtors,

"Weli, 1 loath. hlm," 1 sald, 61and about rny ovn age. Theso may be termed
thore's an end ta it. I won't even talk the nucleus, the standing cougrogatian af
about hum." the establimhment. In addition there

I vas as good as rny yard, and Clara, wero sons who turned up unexpectedly
for vant of a listenor, vas obiiged ta de- and at intorvals; and tva or threo cousins
ast frai» ringing the changes in praise of were invariably sojourniog thore. Add
.Mr. Hope. ta these, again, the floating population

1 left Twickenham tva or three days in the. shape of visitors wbo came and
after this. As 1 drove ta the station, Mr. vent, and you viii realize that it vas a
Hope-mont likely on bis vay ta the rnerry bouse.
Ramsays' bouse- passed the. carrnage. (TO BE OONCLUDED.)
Clara vas with me, se the young rnan ----
bowed te, us coilectively. 1 mnade no sigri SWR.ET SE VENTRN DISCOUNTP.
af recognition. BED.

"Heritage," said Clara, "Ithat vas Mr.
Hope. Didn't you see him?" "lSweet soventeen" is no longer the.

"'Was itl" 1 replied. "1 lied quit. for- ideal age, even vîth aur modern poots,
gotten wbat ho was like." says "'Madgo" in Lonv.m Truth. la fact,

For a beginner, thia vas a pretty good the school girl ta mecognized as being
fib. After tolling it s0 calmaly, I foit 1 (with nmre honorable exceptions) a dis.
vas getting on. 6'Raw and awkward!" agreeable being-self -conscious, raw, and
Oh no! I did not forget either the warda possessed of an enormous capacity for de-
or the speaker. Wben 1 declare ven- vouring sweets. There is a dolicious
detta, 1 mean it . comparison between girl and woman t.

Fivo yoars pasaed by. I vss tvontY- be found in Besant and Rice's novel,
tva. 1 had seen many people and many "Ail[ ina Garden leair," a camparison
things. Eitiier for botter or for ivorse, I that in vbolly in favor of the, latter. Sa,
bad changed in rnuch, but stiil retained my doar, remember that in a couple af
the knack of nover forgetting a fa. or a years 1 shall reach the etatiaflary age, 24,
friond. lIncredible as it seems, my anger and tbat I amn going ta b. as charming as
against Mr. Hope vas keen as ever-my I ever can for the viiole turne I romain at
wîsh for revonge as; strang. The injury that age. Fortunatoly, aur circumstan-
hie had unvittrngly don. me bad been ces do nat entitie us ta have the. year af
greater than, even in my first buret ai our birth recorded in the "Peerage,"-a
mage, 1 had imagined. Duming the inter- very doubtful privilege, oa far asi the
val bis varda kept reourring ta my mind, feminine portion of aur aristocracy is con-
and hindored the grovth of proper con- cerned: A littie well moant fraud in,
fidence and selWeateemn. A long monoes therefore, possible ta us, and the oniy
of plesaut littie social triurnpbs alono difficultv is ta continue ta look the part.
pommitted me ta say atilst that his pmaph- We are not ail Ninon de l'Enclos. But
ecy bad nat been f ulfilied. But now, there are many devices availabie nov af
af ter five yoars, the more I thought of which that wondorful woman knew uoth-
the annoyance, even anguish, bis yards ing. It is said, yau knov, that bier only
bad causea me, the mare viciaus I feit ta- casmotic was rainwater. We have ho-
ward hum; the mare resolved ta compasa aides that lawn tennis, lang waîks, and an
revengo viien the opportunity occurred. immense mepetory of soit, tints viiere-
Oh yes; 1 vas a gaod hater-not a doubt with ta clothe ourselves, and mako com.-
of it. 1 could carry my atone soven yoars plexions dazzling that vould otbemwise
in rny pocket, thon turn it aud carry it b>e scarcely noted, I arn gaing toastudy
seven years more, or twice seven years, mysoîf, Amy, nov that I am "Igetting
nover for a moment forgetting its uiti- ou," and shahl be mont careful about my
mate destination. dresa. I shall, hovever, canfido in yeu.

But vhen should I bave the chance of Maud is no good, aie bas no rciprocity
huming it, and boy ehould 1 act viien the. in such matters, for she wouid not des-
chance camol Except in the street, cend ta dissomble a single ivrinkie a gray
casually, I bad nover yet the man. Vin- hair, if ah. possessed thoa.
cent Hope visited no friends of mine save_____________
the. Ramaays. Thoy ef t Twickenhamn The latent fancy in elotb costumes in to
sbortly after my visit, and nov lived a tri» themn ivith a vide band of astrakhan
hundred miles from tovu. I had stayed plush around the botta» ai the skirt,
vitb them noverai timon, but rny foehli beaded vith a geometric braid pattern,-
nover appearod. Oif course, 1 lied board tho me trirnming appoarig *in appropri.
a greatdeal about him. He vas nov quité ate form on the sleevec and corsage,bu
B famous man. To hoeep mysel po.tod no on the plain loopod oveskrt
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HOIIOWAY'8 PIS &OINTMENT
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They grater an-I restore to hea th-Debiitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln

ail Compilaints incidentai to Feniales Df ail âges. For Children and the aged
they are priceless.

THa', 01JNTMENT
la n infailible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds, Sores and Uleers.

is famous for Gout aid Rheuxnatism. For disorders of the Chetithas neequal.

FOR SOIRE THROATS, 15RONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDSO
Giandular Swelliigs, and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted and

stiff joints it acts like a charm.

Manufacturcrl only at Thomas 1{OLLOWAY's Establishment,

78, NEWT OXFORD STREET (late 533, OXFORD STREEIP), LONDON,
And are sold at lq. ý , 2î. 91., 43,. 61. 118.. 22G., and 329. Eleh Box or Pot, and may

be hali of tlli ~en VenJlord thrcugh'ant the World.
de Purchaseos sliook101<tn thelLabel on flic l'atmad BoxésIrtho addrese lanet

T_ 533, Oxford Street., Londoni, 9 bey are spurfons.

THZ UNIvERSA~L ASSISTANT Kili Farm Preste. Renow Orchard, Sitn
ME0HA~NI0 Adies, 1ttation of drops BreakTai a

t0oana e 10Pa U 50Egrainga, Shoo HHrses, Compound Food for Stocko
a.*over OO.OIdu-stllI T Iacts 8teamn Power on Palme. Rural Econom ,oen

Olulaitions, REtolptS. Proc0S5 Becs and Beekee "lng 1n#rated,) Conssrue-
1 i Jl Trado Beoloet, 49.. la O0V0Y1 tienon f lives, PFansor Btrns eto., Butter

Muies and Cheese Making, Soling Stock, e, 300
àcontain s 90000Items for Gag, Steam, Civil Receip or PprMkrDes lsh

-. and Mmm n usn era ,machiniste, iron es urHters. rw Work,
M. I ones,~m re, galxiste AÂsSaj( wàterproofi, Cleanlng, Laundry Secrets.

M ers Mi»MBuil&r.. m ull adetaoodetc. matches, Colored 1Pires ExIohIvee.
iMuraWturerg, &o. Pull detrilI~4~t ~,~. With60engravings) for constrocting, OP- Pie Kindiero,' Composition Roo u, 6

orslngsudrepirlng Mill ana Steatu Ma- 400 Items for Huniers, Trapers, Taxider-

chitnnra evria stln f ave.mists, Tannera, Curriers, Boct, Shoe aMd
Llnk sud valve motion, !coeit'e, Indicat- unsaMlr. uIr auates f.

- erD ame, ctorsSte& BoiirsQag0~,200 Items for Baker%, Ocoke. etc.Itmto
MrDams hosW e, oa oleal Muvo Cardiage and Waggon Makre, Carpenters,

mente, Tunnoiling. Xining andaktook Drli- Marbe and Stone Cutters, Arbiteot& oto.
ing Machinary, -Whioel Gearing, Gas Metcra, Struggles, Triumph. and Portraits of ]Notod

a Wams for Shoot Metai Workere, 'Views Engineers, 10,000 Trado Secorets sud 8Seon-
___ _ o lu e rid01, Pans or M ls, tiflo Fact, 461 Tables, with over 510.0W00Cet

FcIull inbtruo<0fl2'te knuinrs, ,ire. culatione ievery Occupation. Binaes
mon olir Maers Engno ud Cr BUd-Forma, ail kinda, Patent Office Rule&. Ye114

- rs, &c. Proportion of Engines, Repairing etc.
S L Y -~ -~: ~ ___ __otive Break Downs on tho Rtoad, F'OR MEROHANTS AND BUSINESS

______ -~ Boilersud St m eovoring Comfents, MEN 4-Cardlntai Ruiostor SucoesslinTi,5de.
_---r ~ ~ ~ _____ -~~~ 69 klu&s. Brght PolUah, li kinds, Soale Pro- Adetene Atatn uatomeu al

- - ven.iva, 1 kui5, a den wasto. Detals neeLocations, MarkinF t IfoodsBy
- fo CotonWooieflsudFu i ll Ma- and Selllng, Cash and Credit ;nte. How

WLNEtCOSUME. cfr Cotto. for Flen n ur, si ea. a8w, to Deal with Incorrigibles who Nover Pa7
)VINER OSTU ES.Shingle' plaulng. paver ana Wind Mi lse. Arrangements of Goode ln Store; on Cem-

1.-lîi aiy1~1~garent t~e <veed it inistnctgod-c1or 2~ Grain Ikievatoré, Suzar, 011, Marbie and mercial Travellore. EHow te do Business
Fig. .Ti tlslgretth oee ih idsic odclrýi Rolling MiBlast Purnacp, OGa Works, with Banka, Legal Advlce, &c.; a Synopsis

'Aleandr" r-din -te jasuîtd t a~lîigu ca ani th styish rrageîî,tMillIDam', Wator Wheelo, Olt the Speisi ljaw@ Of 49 States, Territoles
"Alexanra" redn(,-:te is suied to al fign es, an the stlysraurancsnaettOn Presaauls. CottndprfWheelapeeandWhProvianderovincshi U t t UnitedStates ndOCo-

the mat riais en~~~ for wraps. Bt Kur3heu-dt'a Standard" plaid finsel braie, Pul!eys, bruma, Circular Sawel, Wood ada, relating tethe Coleo.lon ef Debt%,Ex-

is here ilius: ratud iîluu e in dark greûn rgold and browii, an soutache in a curîe<î Wor, ing Machlnery, Hers§e Power Of emptions f rom Foroed Sale, Homestead
ha va ,f~ik onte ~paîru ~ ~ î(irii s9îe8 Streame, Boîta, S&rength or Metals, Timbor, Laws, Mechanio' ILien, Asigumont, Gar-

velveteon, bsavs fsi oiith nptena h do, i sdes Building Materlis &c. ScamoniflgcOf Tlm- nlshment, Arrest and Âttacbment fer Dobi,

coier, and is stylisliy Li i m iod wit,-h '1o a st rect costume ab eould be deaired. The ber, 12 ways, Growth Of Fnrest Trocs, Log.- Colectio of Bileand Notes,the Jursdiotiofl
fur Th log paitc .-. tiiin~ ic- tghtfitiii <4 5 ~5~5l>~lonthng Ceai of tuppltea, Stroam Driving, cf Couis, Judgmonta, Executiene, Ohattel

fur. TFelong iE kt wdi e- tigli-üttiig basqu in andsacoeplogth aiLwm et oLuurber-t andhtrveafr'MaroledagWom'nn WerlfsReal sta teoD
ably dressy leatu,-c of tîiucuc:. .. , thougîh r. und, te tue iù e torminatlîîg i Tbls fllaM OmPletd Siirvf ume' r Rgs Traner cf os illestaito Ded

0 ilng Sconcer, Saw Mliii, Saw Filin)ga, 13 En- 'rime in Actions fer Debi, Interost for Us-
thia can be omine,-.d î,d ih emili wil h%- nînderately long po8tilion. The front o.: gra rpoutry. with Diagrani cf uryLawe,&c. it contatns Forms of Articles

in plait.u nb fo n u t. b , i * L laid -le b as uei tiioofs, tioae a e, )C .? nna2e, Tables, Propo t fTow - or Co-iartn rship, ] o Oeei g om posi-
inplain gîvýowtli !ie a with the bralds above mentLioned. Tht age in Shipe, 5ofl4 Contentset Boxes Bales, tien with Creditors, BUisecf Sale, Contrsce.s

offct o tlt- *'A], hih i akrt as wo raeris ~frot, aîr* Stone, Barrois, Timbor, &o. Caunities of Doode, Mortgagesb Power of$ Attorney,
graceful fetc ti i krha wdrpreinfotaso; Ships. Freighte by Raillaud Water, wlth Agreemonts w1h ôerks, Agreement» for
quito asi appropiiai.: for -. v(tIvcet, vu-vet- a pron draped high at the nides, snd beloh Ru.os as te Tonnage, Blanclng of Mill Sale of Persoual Property. Shipplng Bille

wrs. Cu- l~~~s îaybu ubtt-f ui ad aj te l ta ~ Stone@,HE[izh Greund and patent Flour, New Indenturos for Appreutices, Laudlord sud
eiî, or cioth cteîii,îe au far ai idependj this is a plain drapery ; but the i-k à coseM&0.n , full detaile, Oun Tenante3'AgreementB; aise Exchange and

entwra. u:1wa bcsu3ti fll ndlong, aaflcupper portion ib Lathe-gosring, Screw Cutting, Turuing. Strîtuz Tables, [Vai cfandG oadsu lier
tuted for the lia.! i nu, if lIre- 8tyiishily dralppcd in a bouffant mnanner. Boring, PFlilug, Finlebiug, Bovel Qoare Coins. commercial Wi~sn osrs

and he ntlîîc'-rlieVeat th iw bo-piirige tirnbbcboton cfthe Shaftlaq, Bolting, Friction, Tool Makiiig, EquivalentsetfPoreigu Weightil snd Mess-
fbr red,anth nini(;!wvetth wbo-patig rnth otytftt Tomuenug &o. Anualing, Toughening uress. Reaciy RookOner, Wages or Salaries

neck arnd leoves mtay bc, trînni ni' h touridation Bkirt. Both the bafique and and 1-eterlug Burnt Stel,?7 ways, Welding by theHRour, Wook. Month or Tsar, Inter-

fur AarakanchuioUe fing, ~ 5l~1 itt~ h fl~illîstatc searael3 Compounds. 6 kinds. Case Hardenlng, 6 est. Cublo Measure Ceai sud Tonnage
tur, Asrrakhaovc- acco ra ivge, )I nillb- e-kier.?. Ufli litate ea e3 ways, Y Temporlng Liquids, the U. S. Govt Tables, Stowage lun Wps, Rules for Com-

teti cStilatoer lecnisWei wih de eii N u rýouuitgoods cfita woui s10,000 Teiperlng Seoret, MOtallo Tempor- putiug Profits, Porcentage>, lItereetL. &o.;

gooda aswacted. Tbe oîîl iliusetration ei% texture can bo made iii tlîia way, ai igstsSid;EoyWbes kna eieVlabieHint.s trors, aresu
je euwn lsewc-rc. '?e gren -u-îet ae aî,~a y tî* - Te Make bntting and Dxilling Teois, Seowe. Âliowancos, PresevlgRtru su &or

Ï hw lhasaerf . ui g- rwn c n-tae l.baiillroved b ao pIJilativii Files, Iteamere, cold Chiadae, Safce Springa ing Butter. Preservlnix Egge, Fuis1e
capote ha otoie rw fci-u lKurdlsh.edt's Staiuard ' braid, tiffher of ail kinda,. Mill Ploke, Stone Cutters' Canng et01Cern, Fruits, Moato, Salmon,

broderd vlvo, uel tc binija aidiii~l~ pain'I'tiî th dig<îîa titaior ! T utler< 1Doutai sud Surgicai, lustra- Lobsters, &c.* , Vnegar, ô kinde, Bakin
broderd vlve, ud te rniïlaid[n teplai inthrs e diagnlu the illurti o, -ern, unilasses, &c. Details for odr, 8 klnda, Blaoklng, Biueiug. Starcn

full plaits. A rfplid tiisel h- n ras, roze'Tpe ieeo]3, ud lish, ealing Wax, à kînde, Muclae,

the f ront, and bbhe el-, (t rJbu î rinig ;Th',cstcoule in al cloth coiers, snd in Bell oundr attra Ckr, c, ism..ofn egn8, naryl kad.S o a Bu keaOTes
are tîed in a bow w ende . ui ciir the varioua widthis up Io No. 20, which is twu Xcm u ra fCrls lo fMxue.6kndHnatTsByrTs

chu Picecfrutnyu V.L<li, .nît~anI ahaf ichs wde Th bowî feh Wboels, B a et ofMotula3, olmc-tng Of for Oil Fleur, &c., Self-rais3iug Flur. oeu-
chn rc frdnoel, b. rii-,Merts and angalf Oxydel, CrueibTes, 4 densed MilIr, Mustards, Piceso, Catauve,

cetsechszo ht i aap ha lii h v-rovewi e kinds, abe& of Woîghts et Metals, Capsoît- Qerklns, Curry Powder Sauces &o lai
cet 2aha.-obc iwoite"d ac, e at siriînuodclih browon ive tt, les et Tanke, eCistorneansd Beilers, Weighits Summer rinks, Mead, Wlues, "o, l'et

Fig. 2-h akve oeh d ae t stiie ih rw evt fWater, Hoatiuv eOf BuildIngs, joiting of 10 kinde, Soda Spring, à4 klndi, Candies, 98

noUs skrt ud Mi~,it' baqueareaîi faîcyfeatier aio araned igh pipes, &o, 03 Bronze Dive, Lacqupesand kinds, Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, &o M5 kld0
here shakin, n--I ado ut.-îpsruewaren fit asq e atorlare arrange fie cn Paney Colora fer Oas Fxtures, Hardware, Stgudard Modiclues, &c., about MO klds.

bison cioth. The brolwîî ground la each ize. 8kirt pati cru, tîirt.y cents. tOlooka, Psud Qas ninCovo@moumtVRSL cAITANeatheodcon, t-ho UN

_________________--___________________ _____________ Gun sud Locksmitbs, gate Manufact-urera, in the Englieh Language, sud canuet tail to
- &e On Enameliinlr, Japanning, Ttntng, prove of notable uttiltir te eV61er gAnt

Highesi spprobatioî)i--Apl.iauîse frono A promîaing >ouîîg man-One who gel Zavnlig rssu lueing, &o., on icarmer sud Business Man, vety may 0

tegsllory. hie clothing on credit. Mealq 1 t-c aint Maohinery. Draughtamen's the Tables, Rules, Formulies, Recelpte, &0.,
Ie. PWoo sud eelan aolegra ki ntenthea nIbi ehe e tlrebook. m ore'

Th ar rikr ecrly ea -îed Thore la more ambition without energy pite.PWooaSel sdgrvT Lcm- cz toniathed utofih l bi e bh vastmZore
iThe werd. than enorgy wjtiout anobibionBoudlng, Stalnîng aud Silvrlug et Glass, ASSISTANT eontsins 1,016 pages. Sampie

lnfheindd. is enrpor.edthautarbition ad hs MakIug et Anchois, Auvili Chain@, Tubes, Copy Iree by miiifer $3.50; lu Leathor

The darekat heur la when you rile-.',id l srpr.dthtSrhjenad Burgiar Alarm ieànuiltlaters. Library Style marbled Edgées for $La.
themachsgrown atout. It' aal 44atuif." 10o,000 Items or Parmers, Lan Lgrain, A ento waute .

Thepe imatichtes. gd eppr ay and Catteileeasureinti, ,aciug. set up a Club or! hur. and we WM ensd

Corduroy sud ribbed matýf-b 13<f ail upon a steve is ruent asauredly an un. ote~frdnreCr-rb,~~eeetaop re drs

ort-s are ini laver. cayenne-d sot. slght, Iood *aimues, te seore Làarge Crea1 1,7%4 Notre Dame et., Moetsi9.
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FOR THE BUSINESS MANI
FOR THE MEOHAN1O,

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,
FOR THE LABOURER,
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-Anyone is at liberty to get uP a Club at the following rates ~

For a club of 5 subscribers wo wtll accept
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We p.rie at presenlt showiing an im-
Molise yaetr"Wety >of Wiltor,, Aubusson,

Âx~i~s«& Bue , T estry, VJcol,
Un1D'i1 aud Herdp Oarpets, Engish Floor

Oilc1oths, Linoleums, Mattings, Mfatsetc.
IUômp Carpets at 121,c, 1.c, 18c, 20e, anid 25C pa yard.

Uni"on and Wool Carpets at 45c, !-)c, 60, and 75o per yard
and Uip.

Tapestry Carpets at ':)O, 35c 40c, 50c, and 630c pc-Yd and up-

Iýrusse1s C-,i pets at 75c, ff0e, and $1 per yard and up.

PETLEY & PEb-TLEY,
Kinig street iEast, opposite the Market, Toronto.

IVANTËLE OLOTIIS.
We ha-,.a just openei another lot of

beautiful Maint1e Oloths in Myrti1es,ý
BDrowns, Bidtes, Drabs, etc., whioh we
are offering a vory close prices.

URTA;LO1R MADE MANTq'ýLES.
ar a~raia rc nube ouyersi

tKIO Our l'là;:~ Fraîce is riDt so much au
jet witi 1h faschionaffl people as to ge't

wh.tthey wan t.
We not Only P-'ve u ie adie S value for

raor.eyr buFl I we give the maiitles
supe"rîor Iin a.ke, siuyio and fit to 9ax1y ini

eCity.

r, PflTLE & PFTLEYai Address, S. FRANK WILSON,.
ProprietorT41

33 aud 35 Adelaide Ste - - 'I;ORNT09 ce.ada.

- 612 1-ut ~i VII Ii l Li U aJ1 A UAA éVÇI5I.

IRE LADIES' .JOURî;Ak

Creat 5oBldae -Bible Compstition
nuTeladig driicaic welmganeo!' Cainada, (28 la1rge pages). In.

DIS a suins of roey an 'laie articles ln te~a fPn4
tO . ter.ld.s, Silv.- 'J'ez S,ts. (bld andSilVer IVa he;t.TR U -n " S e givi n alhse things, direct to subscribers. o10

weig Bible qusin in tll bl%4i;ianner, tu the Lwenty-four lidredipersons wlîceIrý,4j
alàswcrLthe tV-j o10vn

~1

BiliLe. QiUEsTrioNs.
1. In husband rnentioned in tiiD Blible. 1 One ruficrcnc or answer to cach ques.
2, Io W w ife entioned in the Bibic. ; (jli r',l suifice.e

%viil bc gir-en in tlhc order îiitntiont;c thec foilosving v.iluab<. anîd costly list of' First3 Middle, and
Conssola . toà Rc ard

rbt, dilte of' ciosing for letters îo rcach uis frorn dis.FIRS RE AR0S %%ýkrd ýîi be tant places,> so the more distant you arc
givn te cricror hefirt orrctaInswci t! ch bellr, or opportuiiy foi securing one of.

the foregoing Býible quetirIons.$1,00M ini go!d J îese eleg-a t an costly
ar( l' a » '. 'Ilîcu Iiaignilicaîîî (-; riid

SqtiarePi.-ns ..... ... ....... .. 1,65o CO S L TO-E A D5, 6 anîd 7. Ti'irce fille toned 10 sic, ~ n O A IG E A D
C. -t O- ... ......! 750 1, 2 zid.3. Three elegant Rosewood

S! -,iieEi~.îi'sSolici Gold qar 1 î Pianos ....... .......... $1110
I- -iStein ScvuiîigS

li i i. . . . .. s00 4, 5, O ud 7. FotirGentlemei's Solid
16 suI Jiîî cci, .'r.ac SoiGoid GolI Stem Winding and Stem Set.

Sur ,n Wriiuîg aid Steut Scîîi tn euieEgn Vtgs.. 0
ai iches ...... ... 1,170 tîggnie lnWahe . 0

20 iî.;...,c ( 't îliuadrpie8, 9, 10 and Il. Four Ladies' Solid
ui aSzsix piecer. 8 Gold Stein Wiuîding and Stem Set-

CîSt, . i rt- jlurr.( ScWaid 90 ing genuine lgin WVatchea 400
71 to là0 Tiii, y (i,Iîu lemici)s Sol il 12 toi 17. Six. Solid Quadruple Silver

Aluiiiusuniiii (;.>!,.l \%«;tcheq ......... 00 late Tea Services ............... à10
101 fi> 13.5. iiiVLicSoiid QîlsîF 13to2o. Eleventsets Chambces Ency.

Pa'i ti. 1î,e Culke lial-keî',
iicî'v.aiiîl Agan jiur(tIern ...... 5 clopmdia <to vols. teo set) .......... 500

136t05î '.. Ou iîîîîir d i! sevcîiiy 30 to, 39 l'en Sol id Coin Silver Htg.
îis sts of'ii- Sclid Silur Case or Open Face Watches ... 3w
]>i.,î,' !sl iS(Oiýý...... ...... .... .50

305 fo i'A0l. '1*%so lîîîîîrj:edl rud fot 40 te, 90. Fifity.one Alunsinum Gold
hl.oulyi,îîîs ,iutiîntesof Slake. Hîtg. Case WVatches ............. 1,000

spIIereý' ' - 'î..........510 91 to 121. Tltirty.one Solid Quadi'uple
510to715. rss.,lilîîwîirî.d arc six *fine

ilvter Krie îr~rSlsoons and Sis-en Plate Cake Baskets, elegant
BlIte Kiv, ............. 20f) design ................ ........

AIl tlîcle s.ei uîiîîîdred andî fifieen rew:îîd En210 301. Eighty-nine dozen Solid
seull bc: givuli out sti'ýiiy in the ordIer tre ,:rr
,-ect assvrr tol tiîo-e Bible areîill Silver Piatcd Tca Spoons ..........445
nsceîvuda1 IîIUtiTuI office. The.firî,t cor,,-ý t te) 100. Two lîundred volumnes

anwir aking~ nutoîbcr onse, ($1.000 jin golîl TennYson's Poenîs, cegantiybounid 450
tUec second c,)rrect aswîer numiier trio. (onîc f TI, is fin siies the mrretaî ~ost elegant
tile pianios), and so où ilt tlîcy aicai gises tilt of newairds ever offrec iuy any ),publisher in
auy -î Ileworid. (t qui1Z #irsil roc1y bc the~ lastTheis >arfer titis liýI 57111 foliov the Iiddil u,îcr ths esut.o l~cm iinft
Rewards, relîjl %viii li rzfvcii ini tîiswy -t ceeds tlie preceediîîgcills, as 1 certainiy can.

'le -.oiiciusiol;ofîli, . -,(eiîoî (Feî' Y- ' 5Ih,) not aTor-ute, continue tlien. 1 have now kept
au the ausisrrec ,ii ire care!ilycotinteId faith iviîiî nîy suisenibers and the publie ils
lîy tiîrce Viiîîu-uIarties, .wz/-Cl to thie continiting thcse lBie competitions for a ycar,
.scsdr ùf ilie >rr//?cîrrîci iiiisSLc'r ez'li bc ,s pri-onisird, and this gîet one, offiening this

JZVL,. ilembi. onie, a *fl'-c sty>îehfril' in.îîneîise lit of' revards will be a fittdng close
Iîos~ad rs ,r.c.TIIcfrexi coii ctaiIswer to, thre alTair. Bear ini mind every one con-,

follosving thre îIikiîlC le t slltk î vrbr(5, peting mnust send on6 eolUas -with their ans-
(elle of tise piZiffoi). il C ifeSi corre-t ansiver, Nvtr for wiciî 'RUII, (lie cheapest and Lest
number tliîec zilil se of tii il the-e iiddle svrckl3 formite noney) %vil! be sent six months.
fnWatrdÎ are gîîit Wfl . 1Iie -oa ]lave îU.- Vloit tîscrefore psy nothing extra for the

I t fu inivegc ofcomnpeting for these costIy rewàrds,
Ntibr il. oîîe dàollar. ià'lic -regîîiar subscription prie

fine ~ ~ ~ ~ b? stlsiTowg zdcnit-c.1O o 1ic Ns-cIl pleascd witlî yotfr'dollar iîivestinent
2, 3, 1 arnd 5. S-ru îîare Grand t:% c if yent do îlot succec in czisning any ones

Pi0j, I,, r. a cciirîi aker . .. 2.100 of tli,,e iervards, as TiRWTid is çxtra good
6, 7, 8 aid 9. , oii lcetî. Caiilir. va.-ille for thîe mnoncy as thousands of our sub.

Oraîhiy a cele!,r.ited unaker... 1,000 scr-urus have testified: Long lista of %winners
10 [c.1 90 Jen fic SolirI Gîsil Sî-ril ini Pres'iolis Conspe,)titions ai»ean ii nearl y cvery

Wîriîg anrd sIensl Seuîiîsg gellf. i.. -e o!' TlitY.TIS. afdftl sts o!' iviiffieîs in
ic l.nî \\ i lie................1,000 1 !w; eîZîirc cosnpetiiDiviinill be puibli-shëc in the

21 o 312. 'l'cri inetr . 1i I 'îe of rI8.RÇjTIIl iniiiscdiately after the close
.'tri Wiîî-r iîii iii S Sînli- i. lemîîi.ii- iftecuils Fcbnurîry,,%vidli Ille

g i11. i-.jîiW:tcics........O3 fi! i. ie f and iifî i-ri ilei initi !C anld
33 to 54). irrcî .i[Qîru-îl ili !':rr ail îhcrsisrcsses as colnpletely as possible,

Sîilvrr 1'1a%-es Tlis Services. 1.410 iiI orsici îiî;iaii ci bc satisfît-J tsat tlierc is no
51 (o 71). il i ry I )uîr -Ie-blavi cil îg.- fî-.îusior it i iibtuz inî thik ina 51er. Iinoi tien 10

i iJs rccii- iadîin i îýt ic u i p'i îeiroprictor of TRIJTJIre*

71 tollO F~17'~r.i.r <-r sî. l ts -1 tii puîiilegeoîi i -tins: fiîrrZfor tiescrirrs > 'lc

11t 3.Tretyinc(;îiiii Lt:, vcar nI eoîîririting t! .es comislrtitîoiss,ai
Illî loî tu-nJ g. cal-, cr <-il repfîft:t.f on faîir and hionorable dezlings,

Opeil Face ...t........ 690 ilr f00 Virl iijIislcL1ilo Iroi f0nisk oN-eîihow-
135 t0 162. *'Ct-'srîî-r'tels i Mllli i i;'-, it. L-srk %îp 'Billte qufestionis, it nnil

.irsunr Ir-dllg. Ca-e \\'l.îî ... 5ý0 (1-,) oii guol :.î,part fron tl]îYtlbilig cise. Iliese
1rl3 to3050. c.,e lîiîi<-ls c rcti ioîrsi. hav(jdoie, ve arc asrsurcd, a grecat

-. iit inO/Cff set,; of liens y Si' res! (o iite Isttidy o* tise Blible aisoiîg
Phiaed Tes bpoo.'........ .. 0 ni! -dla. No%%, tîmi, înay bc yotir I st oppor.

351to ~0f. litiliifili v11iy tfiiyt e' il ica pianlo, a. gold
Soiiî R olicd (;,olit I !oochcs, i...s.' n a rs a finle Ilorzcn- canraîge, Ini .1îdifion to,

de-.igs .............. ......... 1 ,030 a 11.111 year's 'ilrccripuionî to ose ol the jîist
co1 Io 910. ince iliiiii'i2ii and i trzi. sr-idely ci'uatd:rA niosi iopu!ar %%veekly

si oiro! liitoîIIs oîi- i;~ nsa-gzsziinc yon ii sy have, so aittend toit îîow.
son s Poeîns. ...... ............. 805 D oîr't deisv. Ail nîoiîey mitt lie secnt througli

911to 1,25!. 'finreurdi aîsri tour. tuse post o(Éko. or lsy expI-ese5. Nonceanl Uc ro-
tecn sifi, Sils-er Plaîculsiigr Crsc ''t!îhîeo ee.-a iî. îî't !orget
Spoons or !iffit"n! Iri'es ......... 3U s!î.î %vc don't uirs tco ta everyoie seul &et

Armni- these sii foilo\\ tUle Gesrr/i: îr a rrize, bunt On-t o!' ncarly t%%enty-fonir litfndred
sua,'d for the last comssrrs. So,, even if'. y, fI L l.rssYou domîbîlezs v'iil scCftei- fictiiftg.

lirc lnsstîrîirotsesircoelr. volJyoîi ciln I C lrompt. Aun ila soon as porssible after
collipetc, as it is YtrC /ast coe-rct asrci.. îiat seeiig t bis notice, and l'tRiTHà ivill aI ouîce
arecici ai TRUTàg office that takcs tliese bc i'orwarccl as an acliîrswledgmei.t of your
î'envaids. Th'le plan is ilîis, 3-our letter trust1 Uc snirscriptios, anti yomîr letier \vili take ils piace

jSs.,,,cdsr,- n,-idiot laten Ilian tIsh ue odnhkrcehdaeli ofc.' ure
closing dày of tlîii cortipetition wlîîi is J,«eb. is na f.ivotiritisns, and a!! -ire ti-catedialike,
r#basy ffcelit;1 (filea days allowecl after fai-iy anîd squarcly.


